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The Toronto World APARTMENT FOR RENTKew Beach Lot For Sale
fln west side of street, above Queen, 
ioo-ft. frontage, only *16.50 per foot 
for quick cash sale.

H, H. WILLIAMS A CO,
38 King Street East.

t ti! $50.00 Per Month—Blra-a venue, Rose»
dale — Beautiful flve-roomed apart* 
ment; hardwood floors; -gras stove.; re
frigerator and kitchen cupboard. Jani
tor In building. Immediate poasesaLcua* 
APPlj h. h. williams * COM w

38 King Street East.
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-e 4 MODE DEATHS EXPROPRIATION 

1 ABE TOLL OF
FIFTY people thrown into

WATER BY COLLAPSE OF PIER TO HELD UP
An Automatic Eden
ROCHESTER, N. Y., 

July 6. — A special from 
Brockport, says that apples 
growing on the Frank Spar- 
lin farm, north of there, 
were baked on the trees by 
the intense heat yesterday. 
Some of the applek were 
taken to Brockport and ex
hibited in a store window.

!
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$ I■Aa HEATOnly One Fatality—Excursion

ists Were Waiting For Steam
er-Heroic Efforts of Two 
Young Men Saved Many 
Lives, While Others Steod 
Helpless.

COWARDLY INCIDENTS 
DURING THE STRUGGLE

J»

i! :

Veto Bill Leaves Lords With 
Clause Committing to Joint;- 
Committee to Determine' 
What Bills Ai;e Money Bills j 
—May Also Require Refer
endum, .

Bylaw to Be Introduced Au
thorizing Taking Over of C, 
P, R .Corner at Yonge and 
King Streets—Construction 
of Civic-Car tmes to Be at 
Once Commenced,

David Smith, Alfred Hartley, 
^Charles Kinsey and Un
known Man Were Suddenly 
Stricken and Failed to Rally 
—Three Cases of Prostra
tion Reported,

i

.

.i
1 ;

'lirls
lack, also 
Friday .35 
ist length.

;

SETTLE 010'WL

,1OTTAWA, July 6.—Thru the collaps-
I

Jng of a section of the pier leading to 
the dock at Queen's Park, Aylmer,
«bortly after 5 o’clock this afternoon,
50 people, all residents of Fitzroy Har- 
tpr and Torbolton, were precipitated 
Into the water. A scene of indescrib
able confusion followed. One fatality , _ , , , ,, ,

occurred, Mrs. Justin Davis of Wood- by miners! i 'Gl'eat Britaifl 311(1 Ulilted StateS
fawn, near Torbolton, losing her life ! these were all withdrawn or rejected, j + Q..um|i f<| 'mo a
by drowning. Miss Pearl Graham, Tor- ! The debate thruout displayed great 10 OUDIHIt UlailTIS Aggl 6"

restiveness on the pat“t of the peers , - .
bolton, had a narrow escape, only be- against their leaders and there were gating oCVGial MllliOlIS,
jng brought around with difficulty- I significant differences of opinion. Lord \

The lives of the whole 50 persons St. Àttiwÿn, who as Michael Edward ; SOITIP of Which X fif)
were endangered, and had It not been Hides-Beach, wais chancellor of the ex- j i
fir Mr. Foley, Ottawa, and Mr. Mul- chequer in 1885, and again in 1895-1002. \AZ„r
ltn Hull, two young members of the . the financial leader on the Conserva- 1 Ulo VV a( Ul

? Victoria Yacht Club, it is more that ~ - ! ~ ■ ' .. ,................. ■ - . the side, more than once declined to i 1 Q1 O
tirobable that a score or more would vote with his party. lOIZi

MUCH nilUIICF FIRFfl RFVfllUFRsæœsznzzfJXï IVIuUn UnlVIHDL nnCU nLlULILIl K.'ü'.r.tsrÆr"'-""- « •«—.
boat, many owe their li\es. ■ ■ AIITIIIIID I M ■ m ft power of deciding whether or not any ; Putes, in so fap as its application to

At the time the accident occurred the 11 y I 11*111 HI I ni I " 111 Mill I I n fi I III hill is a money hill—a power which the ! the United States and Great Britain is
^sTth^crrch^sTtfis: HT i.H N NU H 11 IN M l H "cehedta prrrceVm*
roy Harbor and Torbolton, who were U I LI U I I I 11 I 11 U III UULLL lIlUU Commons Will Reject Amendments. ' Petus to-day. secretary of State Knox
awaiting ■ the arrival of the steamer ______ _________ Fnrther.the same committee will have j and Ambassador Bryce signed the first
d. B. Greene, which was to carry them ' the virtual power of referring any 4tn- j schedule of certain pecuniary claims
ttfr llsuto “rkTanVtoaot°tâwa T W0 HOUSOS Stl'UCk at 631716 Policemail McIntosh While £$£* ?" fix* I existing between the united States and j Four deaths and three collapses from

their annual excursion, held under TUmp Rmrl/villp Pnttfltrpq Malflnp Armst in Rhnwpr nf ed by the ,ords r,,r July 10. and when j Great Britain and the terms of their kheat were reported by the police and
the management of Rev. Mr. I vison. 1 11 r66 DlOCKVIlie COliageS IViaKlllg All 6SI III OllOWei 0T the bill goes back to the house of com- | submission to arbitration in accord- hospitals yesterday in spite of the
lrCtwaa0£aboutt'to0 put’Tntô theYocTYt DeStlOyed------Barns, Stock Missiles, Had Cheek- Causes and amendments will tenre. a nee with the special agreement signed greatly reduced temperature. Three of

the Victoria Boat Club to take on the , , , , r, , , n , jected en bloc. XV hat course the house Aug. IS last. them dropped in the streets, while the The city- council aecamhv ,j i-,
excursionists awaiting its arrival aild Implements BUflied, bOlie Broken, * arceMng J*1 o^dd^thth*anhd‘ i f°U^h C°1,apfied Whi,e at -T"ork and i coat session yesterday after no

Many of those waiting engaged -------------------- ---------------------- brought to bear from the strongest sec- amhassador then further lent their en- ! dted 's‘wrt,y aftei’ belns ta’’u‘n home. ! emipted the worst hours of ;<ie sultry
awimmîngfnd °dU|vfng .Xt' the" sound of BROOK VILLE, July «.-(Special.)- Policeman McIntosh (25. w« severely ! ‘j^adew igahTstVSg £***'!> th« cfU8e. < international |  ̂ seems to haV° bten ^,e ; eyenirg until half past ten o'clock and

the steamer’s whistle a half rush was ; Two thunderstorms wltl-dh brou-ghit the injured by a flying brick in a minature !ment to invoke- tfv- creation of 500 peers, a UF f” t? i Those who collapsed were an ice- jV*¥n ^djoufîhK^mxtdl t.h-is a/demoon,
made toward the end of the dock, when | ralin down jn torrents, giving relief riot in the Ward at 10.30" last night, | After -clause two of the parliament ^ ^unnl'fnt !man#» succumbed r :.fle on bis iWV having touched

were standing over the spot where the j corned thruout this section to-day. Pol ceman ood (8oj, who > as arrest- p(i on the new clause moved by Lord I bitrateh16 p > U " 11 be a‘" I a woman who was so reduced at her
break occurred, were hurled into the 1 Farmers are also in a joyful mood, as Ing a young Jew for disorderly con- Cromer, providing for the appointment J*1 | home that she was taken io hospital. The session was one continuous -ptlb.
water with great force. |meadows and crops were bcgtmring to | duct. His Injury, which was similar ^ ^^^‘‘charwler the°b?ns tions relating^"^1^11^0^ ph^otoU,  ̂ OI theSe are in a se^s ^dl- ; feet,” in which there was much tpout-

Thrown Into °*®P ^®te; , | feel the need of waiter after the un- to that suffered by Detective Wallace nd to df;._.lde whether they came within */• It Is admitted in official quarters Aarlee Kinsey of 41 Baldwin-stre^t of imiutur£' *as and -but little U-
rlud rg n"6' worn : ! usual warmth. > a Yprk^' row- «» «“ended at St. the veto nrovtstons- of- the parUatftent that the treaty Is all but completed in 1er and *NM*ta* with ! ^-titvatkm pn-any question vp for txm-

i wsM down ^iththeplor, indite -nit-: During the storm lnghfmng struck -Michael’, hospital, and a severe crush- bill, which d*;fe«”tl^ be^nf leav-‘ till bè talshed in time for îubmlàLn The Globe for the past 20 years, was sidération. CSrrM away with Ott-
0 «ant were struggling in the wat>r. ' three cottages close to the town. The ,n* of the left cheekbone, which was , ^ the snpaker of 'the house of to the senate for ratification at the noon^whi'^at ’wmr^and^dUd1^hortfv '"v<r th« «««nd of their orwp
I °»* «"d of the Pier held up intakv, j home of Kved B. Steacy at caved «“* was =et. So serious dirt the cnmAnns a!on« tr, determine what con- present session. 2fter reaching his home He was 50 I w* f'"w ««'bers held up «10

and as a result a great, nu.nbe. ot . trouble appear at one time, that Po- stitutes the latter and requiring the The pecuniary claims to be arbitral- f „„ ” ’ ’ ’i-ui j.tt, rnotm «essilon to ouch Mette
f JWh weTe huddled in a mass at vie ; Fennibank was toe- scene f liceman McIntosh fired his revolver In house of lords to pass it without ed aggregate several million dollars. Thp )a( M* Kl] g native of ?arp‘ ** that :ltlle n‘ore was done than
J. bottom of the incline, many hein» the attacks. J-ie lightning stwdt • . , . . . . . f amendment withtn one month after re- Some of them are of long standing, Manchester Fneland oemliw to To : 1 ■' 'i'- the :tc< .nmcnda.tlin of ttielushed or she vet" to une «We out into .root, tearing a Me thru and twt.ibi.ng the air to keep back the croud of some ceiving the j,nj; otherwise it shall be- even antedating the war of 1812. while ronto‘ from 'w^oditock om rhUhê ! cor.;,;-lion counsel ! at coM-.rudOlon

the lake where the water was deep, the rafters as the Ussy were matches. 700 which had gathered. It was after come law without the lords’ consent. many grew out of the war in the Phil- 1° , ™-rriA, S/r 'j,.!."' H|, ! wok on the cvl, car line ? for St.
• At the point Where tire accident ov- It made i.s way ttvni1 the-/this that McIntosh was injured. An Unsufficient Safeguard. ippines. Others relate to fisheries and wife with Mine children survive him Ip^^-arehilo and Gcrna.rd-otrtet, be

burred the water is over seven feet downst-^rs, ripping WP, floors aM wood- . ■> Lord Cromer and his fellow Unionist the Fiji Islands. *,Te Scotch fmmiorant Vb^tim - invm Viiatcly commenced.
<1^- . j rx\X)rk. In the co-tbage a-t me 1 j-me Wood went to take the name ot B P^rs profess to fear that a mv:;ey Mil Both the special agreement and the n vj , cn.ith a «5>,-,t'hmnn '±- v a « ; Al:<1 tr,e aT,d front c»f all this

Thr balance of the excursionists 8 Mrs. Stcacy, her Mter-4a-l»w, Mm Fe^,man 194 Chestnut-% a J^ i^h may pass the house of commons with schedule of claims will now ne sub- ' m . \ lofi'ûLK.:-. v, ,s Aid. Sam. McBride,
atoed seemingly helpless. Not so with Walter Bell, and daughter, Mnss, Bull peddler who was obstructing the general legislation tacked on, and they mltted to the senate for ratification. afe' ,arT.e 1 tbe .-londay from j ,*lt tllfL evening session the bon# of
Foley and Mullln. in a trice the two L; Toronto, and Adlel Steacy and se-v. ' treef at Chestnut Ind Amils-sts The declare that it is not a sufficient safe- The special agreement , commits the ! Scotland He went to hoard with Jas. ! contention a he, eon was spent much
young men were engaged in their work . vant, all of whom sustained injury. ,, . . ,y,,R man rerU8Pd to guard to leave the settlement of the two governments to the arbitration McKnight at 185 Hal.am-street. He j valuable- time to little puvpcsy war*
of rescue. Hastily sdsing up tiie sit- The cottages of .Jjieut.-Col. Cole at L hla aame and that when tow that question to the speaker. claims and provides the machinery of I went out yesterday afternoon and re- j the bylaw providing for the annual
ualion and seeing that they alone in : Oriental Isle and H. S. Brown at Buy unlesg he dlJ s0 ,.e would be takon" to Lord CYomer BaVd that when he. the arbitral tribunal, while the sche- ; turned at 4 o’clock and complained so , vt cation of the aide:men. A number
the crowd had any thoughts of help- | View ale sustained damages by tbe the 8tut,ôn> Mo.' .s Feldman 22 years previously proposed {he appointment of dule is a list of claims believed to be tbat Dr. XV. H. Wright. 123 Westmort-' of aldermen contended t'.ieit there was
Ing tnose in peril, they plunged into •îightrc'v- ’s prarAs. i of age, his son. who lives with him in- a joint committee of fifteen, it was j legitimate and worthy of considéra- land-avenue, was called. He died at - too much important bu.«ln?*n awadt-
tbe lake and commenced to bring the —-— terfered and jolted Wood up against merely for the purpose of bringing tlon. lt ,s generally understood that *30. The body wgs removed to the ir.g tr.ins action v - .the council to
*xntTi to the pier. One after ano,tier ; • Deafened by Shock. the wheel of the wagon.- about a discussion. He was now will- tke quest,on w,,, ,,e arbitrated lft- a morgue. •W t.lnirk of going a-ioCViayin-?. But, de-
x*xs .pulled, hauled, or carried to the | BARRIE, July 6.—(-Special.)-—Lon- Attacked by Mob. ' ing to accent Lord St. A-dwyn s amend- cornTn-5sjon composed of représenta- i Alfr'd Hartley was an expressman r-t-it'. the lauda’- lc and encrgeli: and
Pkutfcrin, raised u,p the side of.the pier glderaible damage was dqne in finis lo- Then Policeman McIntosh took a ment Providing fol* a joint committee ot tk.eF Qf tj,e United States and Great 1 employed by William Dailey. 163 1-2 ; persicten-t offerts ot .VI d. MvBnlJe and
® that willing hands could bring them ; caJ.ity early this morning during the hand and the two were taking the *7’ , „ ' , . , mo^uhorr, =Hld that Britain and a disinterested umpire.
10 the safety y the dock. XJ itli r.o - electric storm, w'ly’.tih parsed over the young man to the patrol box to face a , Bord Morle; o. ’h mPmher« This arbitration will be the second ! Eurlid-plact . While
thought to lhem.se.lvce they worked section during the early hours. The charge of disorderly conduct, when *ie could not underst^na n mem . under the general arbitration treaty wagon at the fcot of John-street at 5 : her.
Mke beavers and ne-itr stcnrpxl until • homes of J. Wellington -and Win. L.od- they were rushed by the crowd and it imnartiallv af- of 1908 between America and England, i o’clock lie collapsed and died shortlv : ""
all were accounted for. Men stood , don, cn Centre-street. i.n the A Han d-clc missiles were thrown. McIntosh was îx£î„aL to tm. el,,» he declared the first subject undertaken being the j after his admission to St. Michaels ;to discuss the expropriation move and 
watching them and did not offer a ward. were, both 1-adly torn u-p. God- struck by a piece of a brick, the sharp r , ’ . 1 ,h„ entire structure of North Atlantic fisheries dispute, which 1 Hospital, where he was taken in the "'1,Pn ths veto was taken it was seen
hand. Indeed, .it setened to be “save , den was deafened >y-toe sltock, and up corner of which crushed the cheek b-Voment bill and involve the' in- was settled by The Hague Tribunal! police ambulance. The bodv Is in the It!lat *ev<-ml aldermen had come to

! to noo-n l.U hearing had not been re- hone. He succeeded In holding on to hL\-=,i r.r its ohlects There- last summer. mr.nrue ! ’.Tcognute its wisdom since last mect-
Cowardly Incident. ! stored. His wife was also stunned and the man. however, while Wood called ~vr?nment^ would not consent ------------------------------------ « Died in Patrol W=qcn U»S-

•In the water sex oral incidents oc- ; their oat was killed outright. Several the patrol wagon. It arrived in charge £?r* 1 6 g" nnilrninm eisis nnrn ran An unknown man between 45 and 1 T>ene is a whole grist of .important

curred that throws no heroic light on barns in the local ty of Barrie a s> of Policeman Allen, who was met with to’ft;p ,pveral p€er6 had spoken in PftllTBBPTQ S l/fiPflCR CTID to v ears of ace dropped at tie corner bur,in“s b'?f,'re the eouncti fot trans-
<he n.en who nere thrown in along reported to have been completely de- a piece of fjying plank, but was not VY - th P p J- clause, it was 11 U » Il H U Ü P ïï HH J LU I 1 li " r xtnl, rH pLruLmLrn jLLf wherl ac,tton t,kls t-Hemoon. and the session
with thé women and * children. One ' sttoyed. hurt. Inspector Cuddy was also in the and added to the blli. UUH I lllIU I II fid fill U LU I UII *t Mill and Parlt_ament-st^ts. where ,vil! Vk„!y f,r f„v,ther long one.

F, of the occurrences was of a particu- ; ----------- | wagon. There wasn t any more row ad p" ___ D II 11 niflirin firnTini! i hc' v'a.? fonnd a.t ^'J5 by Polit?‘ i As the board of control meets the

larly cowardly rature. Young Mullln j Stock and Implements Burned. j and Feldman was taken to the Agnes- - I, N H f-Hlllr i IF i I HS I "anr^arne®’ "dl° bad bin. ic.novcd to j representatives of North Toronto this
I had just pulled a woman out who was ' BEAVERTON. July 6.-This morn- st. station charged with disorderly con- n ft B Em HT fi il fl fl II D U T fl IT U.lf .11. IRUI11U ULU I lUIî ! the General Hospital In the pn.rol ; morning Vl cr)n,.er on annexation, lt Is
4 ««ing down for the last time. See- ing about six o’clock during a severe duct. Policeman McIntosh was taken LHfifjH S RM K KNH 5 . wagon He was there pronounced dead j j , p08$lble that the contl.0llers may
J lug another in a like predicament he thunderstorm in this vicinity, about to , t. Michael s Hospital. Erorn there u II H!: U U I H II U U U II 11 LU fl and -aken to the morgue.. At an early have a recommendation on this sub-
| asked one of the male ip as* Tigers, w-ho four miles south of Bea-verfon, tllie j]e XN^nt home.' ?fter cn,shed 1,<>ne leim mnrn ru 11 mi Tl n B1 Groria Will Uqv* f a di...,,. a..* ’ll0ur thi.8 mornir? -,e wa5 s-:-‘ unlden- ; ject reai^y for councn meeting in the

wta.9 clinging to uiu- dook, to take new bank barn of Donald Brown, reeve had been stra ghtened under an anes- (AflllMDCP F Y HIR1TI fl ^ra(^e ^l1, “aV6 t0 Blown Out tlfi^d. He was a m:.n of,, ft-, t inches ! afternoon. The adjourned meeting

I "«barge of the first w»m=n while ho of the Tcavnship <rf TfcoraU. was struck ,thet,c- Blame the Pol'ee ll III 111110 LAuIDI I Hill nf Solid Rock—Three i In height, rooust y milt weighing 180 ,veg lhe 1<oard a sp,endid chance to %
7) went To the help of the second. The by lightning and burned to the ; biametneroi.ee. ui ou.ib nue* l nree pounds. He wore dark much-worn . d, ^ thla imporUnt matter with

fr*ap did not reply and Muilin took his ground. Mr. Brown’s loss will be ' Some of those who saw the fight, -------— Miles of Tunnpls ' overalls, a black Christy hat and black ; lms lmP°rtant ma“er "1th
5» t'dni ssr’«rr'«sr» «sskæ u» ES,im=,ed =, $7o,ooo-Fai, --------------------- ‘ ;ar. SL~s?,«iu,ïïL!t *s

su* -sre. s?, e tLS. h,“ - «s sua* s sa w« *» =p=" wed„==da,-wm 'r«F F =“ft 1 ïsaras & s:
eaxv t»he man strike; the xscman full in Trolleys Struck. exhibited his peddler's licence The'- Er®CC TempOfQry Structure. p xvelch of Spokane, contractors for man Catholic, for he wore a pair of
the face, sending her '. ack into the NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. My |ay t,lat po^an wood took hoM of ----------------------- the building -f the 163 mile section of • scapulars.
water. Happ-ilv, hewtver, Mul in was , (Special)—For hal, an hour.to-day toe .. and shook him roughlv and that _ .. . XX il.jar.i Johnston, employed by the -
able to rescue ’.v-tfi, women, but -in the I mort severe electric storm of ‘he sum- {t was thenThat his son came up and | WINNIPEG, July 6—Fire of a mys- j the Canadian .northern Railway be-;La*e s.;l,we T?r- cantcujy, coUa-pacd |
burn* he lost tm k of the man who j mer ra-sreJ ak-n-g tJ.e frontier. On ti.ie aske(i What was the matter only to be j terious origin to-night destroyed the tn yen uere o.n- Kamioops, na\e|a^ara- ; while on hiis job at the foot of George-- 1
dM the coyardlv act. | American side great h>il stones fell. roughly thrust aside. He persisted In grand stanrls at the Winnipeg Exhibl- ed contracts as follows: Aylmer Bros street at noon. He was taken to St.

! Several trolley cars were struck by defence of his father.-seeking to know u Ground- The --aefng stables and Henning of Vancouver, Hope to I M-chael'c Hospital in Lite l'-.-.fce# am-
lightning. Firemen were talleo out to what was the trouble, and was then - Jl nti*" ... _ , T ■ m Vulnnicc, xx.'.icre -he xvas kept over niglit.
extinguish a Maze resulting front .two , taken by both policemen and dragged caught fire and were saved by the fire- 1 ale, 11 miles, Burns and Jordan,.;Ppo- t u ;-,s -, p, n t- rry collapsed ait her The message concerning the new car

| off to the box. On the way he strove men. The science and arts building, kane, XX'ash.. Yale east, 14 miles;. Geo. home at 128 Grange-avenue, at ten i 'ines reviewed the orders of the Ot
to get away and was roughly handled. reccnUy constructed,- also caught fire. ! Chew. Spokane. 5 1-2 miles; Cunning- . oc.w k las: r.-!g. t end was taken in the tarl^ Railway Board covering the In-" 
The crowd protested and Policeman .. , . . . ,, , „ „ ,, , „ i police ambulance to Grace Hospital. I terchange of traffic between the clxic
McIntosh drew his revolver and pre- j -"'■ever cciore as xV inn i e„ . ■. ' ' ,iam & * o. o. Greenwt#d. B.C., 5 1-- James Martin. 5 Audc-ftreet, col’ansil Unes of those of the Toronto Railway
setting It at the crowd, he th^n Jit cd ; a spcoiaci,. -, five, and it xvas th? ,irst , miles, Boston Bar; XX. P. Tierney & ' jn a College-street car at Dover court- Co., and quoted Corporation Counsel

! into the air. It was after this that the time: on i-.cord that each oto- • • ‘*0 , < o., X ancouver, 11 mues; A. E. Griffin : ro8d- un - was a-ttended tiverc and Drayton's letters recommending lmme- 
; missiles were thrown. | vkv:n aa.hi as attend' <1 a >,azy anti James x\ e.cli, 19 miles to Litton; mkr-n him# in a strict car by Police- diate commencement of construction.
I Both constables deny that there xvas ; Flam; -mid b. «een from a Partit OS Grant, Smith & Co-, Seattle. Lytton to ' man Dalgleish (534). 1 The acting mayor advised the cltv
I any unnecessary roughness. the «ty a>ld tbat .il! toe bu:iM.ngs on r;y s Bridge. 23 miles; Twohy Bros., Going at Last. I council to adopt a resolution instruct-'

lôt‘?ashe^n« •ôm=ider d' mhaculcms. ‘ ! Portland, Ore., Spencer Bridge east, • The excessive heat wave unaer which ing the city engineer to proceed at 
l The loss" is'estin’àtc-d it whi ii i 41 ,rant' &m,‘h & Co., 30 miles Torontonians have been suffering dur- . once with the laying down of street

nr xv T- Vnrton «uSerlntend«nt of I Is nartiallv' • Vy insurunc in a ; to Kamioops. ! _ x, —-------_ „ . j-railway tracks upon St. Clair-avenue.
’ ’ . J “ nnmhei ironcr • nii aub s. The T le vork v/l“ Prove the heaviest j Continued on Page 7, Column 4. i from Avenue-road to the railway of

Home Missions for dntar.o and Queoec. ^Wbition ovir" en XV,dnosday next, since the construction of the C. P. R |~----------------------------------------------------------------- --- the northern division of the Grand
I returned yesterday to the city. Ur. Mor- and cverv ef'f . t wiil be made to erect j thru the Rockies and Selkirks, and ; ^ , ,—, Trunk Railway Co., and upon Gerrard-
! ton attended the Northern Association of j „ temporary grand stand. ! will involve an expenditure of from 15 ff ^ 1 s'reet cast, from the east city limits
! Baptist Churches at New Llskeard. and Architects arc at wç.rk to-night on ! to IS million. The grade will have to
i subsequent' visited Mathesnn, Porcupine, the plans and at seven o’clock to-mor- i pe blown out of solid rock along steep 

Engleliart and Charlton with a view to row morning; the engineer of construe- j hanks and narrow canyons. In all 
estabilshlrg missions. Charlton and ti<in and the strcet commissioner's de- three mlles o{ tunnels will have to be

D,. Norton secuicu ,ot.s in L na. iton and partment will nut a thousand m^n at 
will begin building operations there this 1 . . . 1 trround nf debris
fall. In Porcupine, tho there are a num- clear ng tne CTOund or debris,
her of Baptists there, the location of the ‘'’■rK- a. no -n fix c hundi ed carpenter- 
town is so uncertain, yet the work will I will gft busy on the- new structure. S)
not commence till next spring. that the exhibition will only be dCsay-

Dr. Norton was accompanied by 
Warren, manager of the Baptist Book 
Room.

l, .

LONDON, July 6.—The committee 
i stage of the parliament bill, otherwise 
; knoxvn as the veto bill, for the curtail
ment of the powers of the lords, xvas : 

: concluded in the house of lords to- ! 
night. Altho numerous amendments

—DEAD— fl.5 WHAT CITY COUNCIL DIDDAVID SMITH, 45 years, Scotch Im
migrant, 185 Hailam-*treet, col
lapsed at lodging* and died with
in two hours.

ALFRED HARTLEY, 28 yearn, cx- 
1 Euclld-placc,

rkers Talked long and loud for six 
hours.

Authorised the immediate com
mencement of--'6 the construction 
of the civic car llne.i.

Endorsed expropriation of the 
C. P. R. corner at Yonge and 
King-street*.

Passed Important sanitary by
laws.

Abolished the Island commit
tee.

Voted for the issue of general 
debentures to the value of $754,- 
175 for waterworks purposes.

Voted for the usual 
vacation.

Adjourned until 3 o'clock this 
afternoon.

pressman, 
lapsed while unloading wagon at 
foot of John-strcet, died short- 

taken

s
I
li -rass work, 

lean, 1.25
to St.ly after being 

Michael’s Hospital.
CHARLES KINSEY, 50 years, chief 

engineer of The Globe, overcome 
at work and died at Ills home, 41 
Bald win-street.

UNKNOWN MAX, 45 years, picked 
up unconscious at Mill and Par
liament-streets, dead on arrival at 
General Hospital.

P
75 i

Back »,

flight- : ; I:

A summer
—PROSTRATED— j

Lace Pins,
Ir $3.50 to
Half Price

:WILLIAM JOHNSTON,_ 22 yearsWASHINGTON, July 6.—The princl- drlver for Lake Sîmcoe lee Com
pany, collapsed on wngon at foot > i 
of Geo'rge-street, în St. Michael’s COME UP THIS/FTERNC0NliHospital.

JAMES MARTIN, 45 years# 5 Vvde- 
street, collapsed In College car, 
taken home by police.

MISS HELEN TERRY. young 
woman, 128 Grange-avenue, col
lapsed at home, removed to Grace 
Hospital In police ambulance.

t
■

Judge Winchester’s report of 
the works department and m0m 
tlon* galore based therei n.

Sunday observance.
Appointment of fair wage of

ficer.
Building permit to C. P. R,
Humber Park houlevor.J 

T. R. siding application. 
lagoon*6 ncroK* western island

lk Ribbon 
ent; Gold- 
liplete; 10k 
fay Rings; 
and Fancy 
I; 10k Gold 
rilled Curb

I
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1was
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I
Iape- 

pro- I98 ■
*pgrani en- 

b Lis Scarf 
real pearl, 
kin... t .98 
poxx-ls, 3.00; 
r Pudding- 

I $3.00 Fern 
[Marmalade

I: bu l. Vij fringe
sikrtul of important Vuein*^ be-

:
i-

, fore it.

II! I;
3

B

I98
9

%'bmfort
able neces- 
aud Toilet

11
;
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I:

'

pecial, .13; 
. . 2 for .25 
r 25c. Sne- 
...... .19
white and 

............ 29
Igular 50c.

ti ■
XX'est Rlchmond-rttreet. He lived at 1 his esse «aies, Y. i e board of cor.trol will 

unloading bis ' tm tin civic machinery until Septan-

lThere w,if little cP-six* râticn n

i

him who may."
23

............ .45
35c. Spe-

21
25c. Fri-

19
bwder, 15c 
I . 3 for .25 
pc. Special, 
.. 3 for .25 

special. .10, 
. 3 for .25 

liar 35c per 
pen for .45 
[r~l*oll. b>i- 

. 7 for .25

I
mal adoption of the minutes. Full re - ■ 
ference was made to the chapter of 
“midunderstandings" between the city 
engineer, the board of control and the 
board of water experts, in which the 

: Mr. Rust apparently Is saddled with 
the largest share of the responsibility.

Will Start Car Lines.

e

I

new y. m. c. a. building.

lit.) Invitations habeen issued for the \ telegrarp-i poles bc-ine: struck, 
cornerstone Jayirg of the West End I ^ ' '
Building of the Young Men’s Christian j p"
Association to-morrow at 2.30 p m. J 
Addresses will he given by S. J. Moore. !
E. R. Wood. Thomas Findley and otfier 
îtpresentative Y. M. C. A. men. as well '
2g by several ministers. The public 
are invited to attend the ceremony,
^hieh should he of great interest- 
. The west enders are looking forward • 
to the completion of the new building 
^Vlth gr« at expectations because of the 1 
Very meagre accommodation provided ; 
ôt present in the old building, corner j 
Queen and Dovercourt. The new loca- i 
tlon will ^e within easy access of aV j 
ot the present constituency of the as
sociation. and will he much nearefr to 
a yery large section of the city which 
Is largely populated by young men who 
Jivi in boarding houses and by fami
lies of moderate

ENTIRE ROAD FINANCED
-

MONTREAL, July 6. — 
The presence of Sir \\ illiam 
Mackenzie and Sir Donald 

•Mann, together with Col. 
Davidson, in this city at the 
same time~has given rise to 
much speculation, and some 
of the forecasts were verified 
to-day xvhen it xvas officially 
announced that the Canadian 
Northern has secured findn- 
cial hacking for the con
struction of the entire route 
from the Pacific to the At
lantic. It was also announced 
that within thirtf- months 
the railroad xvould enter 
into Montreal by a tunnel 
and erect a magnificent cen
tral station.

Friday .25 
packages. !

VCHURCHES FOR PORCUPINE. i15
'riday.. .10 
per pound
..............10

. /.........................10 '

■

The morulas paper Is becom
ing more aad mere the paper of 
the messes. The live, up-to-date 
me a or woman of the present 
da j- Is no longer content to wait 
tea or twelve hours to learn of 
tfeè dally happenings. The big 
events In sports 
rarely
afternoon or evenln 
late afternoon and evening Is 
the play time, and people are 
away from their uscal environ
ment. The unexpected Invariably 
happens and the complete story 
appears In The Toronto Morning 
World. Have It delivered before 
breakfast. Any address In the 
city sr suburb for twentywfive 
cents per month. Phone M. 5808.

Continued on Page 2, Column 8»X
5 V

COOLER TO-DAY.driven two of them having lengths 
of over 2000 feet.

Contractors state that they expect 
to have an army of Î000 men along the 
grade before October.

tt"to keep 
^ .... 3.00 
size. Fri-|.........I .15

lorings, up 
l...............25

The weather man says that It •win 
he eome-what cooler to-day, but It has 
to go a long way before Panama hats 
will not .be faehionatile. The Panama 
hat is the head protector when the au-n 
is too strenuous. It is a hat that with » 
a little care will last for years. The 
Dlneen Company is showing eonn* 
splendid designs startling at $3.75 a.nê 
absolutely worth over twice tihat 
price. Panama ixats shown by Ddneen 
•were made In South America and 
•were purchased direct from the 
traders.

■ed bnatmee.
materlaUx. until tke 

then thé
d *■’means.

R. 1>. |cd one day.
Cut Down Estimate.

KINGSTON. July 6. (Special.)-^Be-
caiise the ilnan<-e committee of the j 
council r<ffused| to sanction an addi
tional

Stesmer Keystorm R if eased.
KINGSTON. July 6—(Special.)—The | 

sleamer Donnelly succeeded in getting 
the steamer Keystorm ofT. .near Card'.- 1 
nal Canal, this afternoon, after lighter
ing 700 tons of coal. She was on a 

Sullivan may have clay bottom and suffered very j little 
to answer a charge of starling a mu- damage, being able to proceed to Mont

real. . _ ___ ____________

Charge May Be Mutiny.
KINGSTON, 6.—(Special.)—July

Walter Hunter,.Arthur Francis, Harry 
Svllivart and XVm. Sparring, found 
guiltx of being disorderly on the 
steamer Kingston, were remanded for 
sentence to-day.

Two Hundred Mono Immigrants.
X'esterday 2«0 English immigrants ar- 

rivod from off the steamer Royal 
George. They all disembarked at the 

ij Un'on Station and & large majority of 
I. them remained in the the city.tho some 
il expect to go west for the harvest.

, grant oi) $0000 to build a new 
school, the board has cut down the es- 
V.ma,e *'rom $45,000 to $40.000. the oil- 
« na] amount voted by the ratepayers.

V 15 -Lt;ited that the board will even 
LUt out ftre escapes to do this.

i

tiny on the vessel.
*

/ "(

*

To Harvest Western Crop
WINNIPEG, July 6.—At this belated date the Canadian 

Pacific Railway is rousing to a sense of its responsibilities in 
harvesting what at the present time promises to be the two- 
hundred-million-and-over bushel crop of the Canadian prairie 
xvest. It was stated this morning at the company’s office that 
a number of enquiries had been telegraphed to large employers 
all over eastern Canada, asking whether they could spare men. 
Answers received to date show that the labor situation is not 
encouraging. Instead of being able to spare men, employers 
say they have not enough to meet their normal -requirements.

It is .possible, tho, that an altogether novel experiment will 
be made, of bringing front seven to ten thousand men from 
British Columbia points, mainly from Vancouver. It has been 
pointed out to Sir William White that, owing to the exceptional 
labor conditions prevailing at Vancouver, a large number of 
men are out of xvork. The Canadian Pacific Railway has been 
asked to grant the same cheap harvesters’ fares from the coast 
as are offered from eastern Canadian points. There is little 
doubt that these will be conceded, and that the prairie west in 
its hour of need will thus get help from the Pacific coast. Rates 
will be extended to Seattle and all ’ point's in that territofv 
reached by the Canadian Pacific.

m
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I EXPeOPHIATIQN ENDORS-PQTS»PANS
^ \kEPT FREE FROM

Thirst
Suggestion»

CANDY
Department

t

EMi Continued From Page 1. 1— Our Fountain.

2— A glass of Liggett'* Orange, 
ade, the connecting link be
tween thirst and satisfaction, 
Be the glass.

3— Our Ice Cream Soda. Strangs 
that no one makes it as we dej 
All flavors, 10c the glass.

5c Spearmint Gum .... 2 for 5c 

50c Barr's Saturday Candy, lb.

5
A as existing in 1891, to Main-street. In 

accordance with the plans and profiles 
approved by the Ontario Railway ! 
Board, and that the board of control 
be Instructed and empowered to autho- • 
rise any purchase of construction ; 
plant, rails, poles, wires and other 
equipment, exclusive of rolling stock, 
necessary to make the proposed lines 
ready for the operation thereon of a 

street car service. 1
Wanted Extension Mentioned. 

Controller Hocken ; objected to the 
fact that the resolution did not Include 
the construction of the line between 
Avenue-road: and Yonge-street- He 
argued that Immediate attention should 
be given the people living In this sec
tion. and the problem of providing 
transportation to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery at one fare. Aid. Maguire 
and Aid. McBride echoed the control- ! 
ler's opinions.

Acting Mayor Spence assured the ! 
aldermen that the wording of the ré
solutif had been approved by the cor
poratif counsel and that Mr. 
Drayton himself suggested the \ 
substitution of Avenue-road for j 
Yonge-street in the resolution, as ! 
worded by the board of control. The j 
resolution, in Its present form, would j 
permit construction work to at once : 
proceed, and would not Interfere In any ; 
way with subsequent resolutions deal- ; 
ing with the construction of the sec- ; 
tion between Avenue-road and Yonge- 
street. He thought that due deference j 
should be given the opinion and the i 
advice of the corporation counsel.

Aid. McCarthy, In moving the ori- ' 
glnal resolution, called the attention 
Of the aldermen to the fact that Cor- ' 
poration Counsel Drayton had safely 
and successfully engineered the city 
thru much street railroad business 
during the last few- months, and he ad
vised the unqualified acceptance of his 
advice on this matter. Mr. Drayton, 
doubtless, had many sound legal and 
politic reasons for formulating the 
resolution as submitted to council.

The aldermen thought so, too, and 
by a large majority voted down Con
troller Hocken's amendment and de- j 
elded to accept the resolution as drawn 
up by the corporation counsel.

Expropriation Again.
Two important deputations appeared 

before the city council to urge the de
sirability of proceeding at once with 
the project of widening the southeast 
corner of King and Yonge-sts., prefer- j 
ably by expropriation. The députa- 1 
tions represented the council of the 
board of trade and the civic improve
ment committee, the spokesmen being 
R. S. Gourlay, president of the board 1 
of trade, and Sir Wm. Meredith.

“The council of the board of trade | 
are unanimously of the opinion that the | 
city should immediately go ahead with ; 
expropriation,” said Mr. Gourlay. “We ; 
consider that it is the oily way to re- I 
lieve present and prospWtive 
tion at Yonge and King-sts. The situa
tion is bound to grow worse as the city 
expands and great building go up.”

The president of the board of trade, 
referring to the contention of the C.P.
R. that such a project as expropriation 
would mean a long and costly delay, 
thought such a result would be rather 
unfortunate and regrettable. Still he 
did not think that council should be 
unduly exercised thereabout. The com
pany had not appeared greatly con
cerned over delaying the granting of 
necessary terminal facilities in the past. 
He did not regard the delay argument 
as of any weight whatever.

"As far as the objection that expro
priation will interfere with the C.P.R. 
plans is concerned," said Mr. Gounay,
"it must be patent to all that if it 
wished, the company could easily get 
together with the city, and make a sat
isfactory arrangement. Some modifi
cation of the scheme might be arrived 
at whereby the widening might be done 
entirely on tjonge-st., and the com- 

Simply have to move its

A Few1 A 30c^----- '& MADE
DAZZL /MG 

BRIGHT S> CLEAN

■ 1?
50c Assorted Chocolates, lb. 29c

Fenway Chocolates, made in 
Boston ....Hlb., 40c; lib., 80cï 1

WITHI\ t
I! 1r t: Liggett's Chocolates, every 

piece is different... ti-Ib., 50c; 
................................... 1 lb., $1.00Old DutchI : s

iT.I■ I SPECIAL TO-DAY, 
15c Marshmallow Sundae..,

< ■
- “BIG VALUES IN SMALL TYPE’’. M1
I anoun II P ill Ok It' is not NEWS to you that we are PRUGt MERCHANTS. It may be | 

U K U VJ N t lflf U NEWS, however, that in this business we are daily offering the purest
' of DRUG PRODUCTS at the lowest prices in Toronto. Every drug 1 

product in our store is tested for its strength and purity. You can rely on LIGGETT’S name on the package. ! 
It has always stood for purity and reliability in drugs. Our enormous business enables us to turn our stoék 
and keep it fresh and clean. For lack of space, only a small part of our splendid values are listed here. Others
will be found on our counters, denoted by our “Not Advertised” cards. Be sure and pay LIGGETT’S a visit ]

* “

fCleansert
ml

i

: g ■ NEVERBE WITHOUT IT IN THE KITCHEN
pits many uses and Full directions 
on large Sifter -Can 10*

i
t_ ■
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I Î \ V.
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uI H* i
a a to-morrow.HAMILTON HOTELS. Wv0 Highest-d 

Shoes— 
soles ; thJ 
ever left I 
year we! 
values, j

RELIABILITY LOWEST PRICES1 PURITYHOTEL ROYAL
I V « Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
$3.00 OBfl l'p per day. Americas Plan.<1 : TESTED DRUGSI Cut RatesCut Ratesed7SII r" I f

i S 'll

- OurReg.
Price
15c lb. Powdered Borax 
40c lb. Rochelle Salta .
15c lb. Powdered Alum 
10c lb. Epsom Salts ..
10c lb. Soda Bicarb . .
10c lb. Powdered Sulphur .L,. ,4c 
25c lb, Boracic Acid .
25c bottle Bay Rum .
85c Wood Alcohol ., .
35c bottle Witch Hazel 
25c Glycerine and Rose Water 18c 
25c Aromatic Cascara .
50c bottle Carbolic Acid 
15c Chloride of Lime .
10c Glllett's Lye.........
25c Castor Oil..............

Our 
Price

25c Eff. Citrate of Magnesia. .13c 
15c Spirits Camphor 
25c Extract Jamaca Ginger. .. 17c
15c Spirits Sweet Nitre..............9c
15c Paregoric ..... .
20c Hydrogen Peroxide 
26c Carbolic Salve ....
20c Zinc Oxide Salve ..
40c lb. Cream of Tartar 
25c lb. Sodium Phosphate... . 16c 
50c Virgin Olive Oil 
25c Essence of Peppermint ... 17c 
25c Compound Licorice Pow

der ......................
25c Glycerine..........

Reg./il ONONWIND WHS ICO STRONG 
FOR RVIIIÏ0R RICHTER

SÏEMB0IT COMPANY 
‘ fNTIRELÏ EXONERATED

Price Price
Sc Patent MedicinesToilet Articles 29c Oc£ fi 5c >Our 

Price
$1.00 Hay's Hair Health . . . ,67c 
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste . . . .89c 
35c Tan and Freckle Lotion. . 25c 
35c Mum 
25c Sozodont Tooth Paste. . . . 16c 
$3.50 Marvel Spray Syringe $2.79 
$1.50 Fountain Syringe 
10c Gilmour’s Hand Cleaner . . .6c 
25c Rublfoam
50c Plnaud's Hair Tonic.........89c

f $1.00 Plnaud’s Hair Tonic ... 75c 
35c Tooth Brushes ...
50c Vanishing Cream .
$1.00 Herpiclde .........
50c Herpiclde................
75c Plnaud's Lilac . . .
$1.50 Ebony Hair Brashes. . .79c 
25c Nall Brashes ....
25c Italian Balm............. 2 for 25c
85c Cnticnra Soap 
85c Violet Talcum Powder. . .25c 
25c Colgate's Shaving Stick. .20c 
50c Sponge Bags 
25c Bath Mitts .

Reg.
Price
50c Zam-Buk................
25c Beecham'e Pills ..
85c Cas tori a..................
50c Gin Pills..................
10c Snap Hand Cleaner 
$1.00 Bromo Seltzer ..
$1.50 Sal Hepatica ,. .
$8.75 Horlick's Malted Milk, 

Hosp. size . .
50c Fimitative*
$1.00 Eno's Fruit Salt............57c
$1.00 Pink ham's Vegetable

Compound......... ..................... 67c
$1.50 Fellows’ Hypophosphltes 89c 
$1.00 Lieterine ...
50c Lister! ne..........
$1.00 Ferrai.........
BOc Randall's Grape Juice ... 38c 
25c Carter's Liver Pills 
25c Tlz Foot Remedy .
25c Box Seidlitz Powders ........18c
60c Williams’ Pink Pills..........27c
86c quart Lime Juice .
$1.00 Pond's Extract .
25c Mecca Salve.........
85c Stedman’s Powders 
86c Fowler's Extract Wild 

Strawberry ................
50c Dodd’s Kidney Pills

Our 1 The natt 
black, duj 
tary andj 
welted ; 
of sizes. 
$6.oo. C

Reg.
Price

.4cf Price5c«I 9c
23c9c
18c; 9c 17cFlight at Hanlan’s Point Again 

Postponed— Three Thousand 
People Given Monej Back.

Verdict of Accidentai Drowning in 
Inquest on Mrs, Sheppard— 

Milk Famine Threatens,

88c19c lie28c ...27c19c 38c
6c

■I h 17c
..63c87c

: 95c| 19c89cft • 83c
The 3000 spectators who had as-sem- 

bied at the stadium at Hamlin's Point 
yesterday evening were cl'icua-’pcinted 
when Joseph Richter, the "Flying 
Dutchman,” failed to make .his flight.

It was -a totally impossible thing for 
the aviator tc attempt a flight in such 
an enclosed place us the stuUOum, with 
a north wind blowing at 35 .miles an 
hour aga.inet him.

at the lhe "iplane had been .brought from 
tfier an i,,„. the t£io motor cran ktu and every-

lhA Aft*r ,an llt,ul B deliberation, thing seemed- in .perfect shape* ivnl 
. y returned a veidict ot ac:t- Uie spectators were eagerly awaii-tlng

dl"own*nS and exonerated the the start. They were getting 
matter? cui“1",ny ui an blame ln “‘e what impatient and engvge-d In voci- 

The hot spell was abated some» ha' {<"-oui' «Pi laisse at stated intervals, if 
here to-aa>, t,.e i.ignusi pu.nt reached somo unsuspecting clflcia.I chanced to 
by the ttieiinumetcj oemg y < uegi ees ia (,ros5 1he turf he received & great ova- 

„„ "J ■;« 81-tui iiuunuay pa.- tion, and a newspaper man, whom the
howeÆi“ i'ud" wn‘tÜh,,1the0rumpwauV^ Uwk Ior the aviator, rt-
graduany sunmeed down to ‘a aegrên c€' vea a reception worthy of a king, 
compatible with reasonable comtji- "h<n Manager Var.Deventer and 
Hamntoruans heaved a sign ot relief Joseph Richter khid tliot the wind had 

/*funieu tueur wo ut eu interest in no intention of abating, the people re- 
dèlth; ™o,uy hea?lrb1, XL -vo/MÇHi CdVCd the news that there would bo, 
curreu, a no but „nv turunr piî,'snatijn i n“ .Ff1'1' ,The •nalority of them im- 
was. ieponed tu-uay. Ail the heat vie- med'Kitely demanded their cncney back, 
tims now in the hospital were to-nignt j tlie p'dice, under the able guid-

u‘i' ,UI hanger. The ,ancr of Sergeant Miles, handled the

velopcd U-day on » smah scale w-' m | eventually appeased and received their 
some Vf the milkmen werc unanie'iu nKr,ey l-'aok-
supply their regular ordeis. if rain ! Richter was as disappointed as any 

"'"i11” a “ay or 'wo, the of the spectators, when i-e saw ft 
j u dïè Atone k ‘-h a vuu'- , , , 1 would .be impossible for him to mako

ÆtfS rei,en|ndBn'!i;1,te^ilhti «'«»'»• « the wind was so
case of i bus. uani-ahan. who was rin«d I f-rong and owing to the fact that the
♦•0 for seiiing liquor t0 Albert Brown j stadium Is, even if the weather were
î,(2ïe.ihîi!attïr "as intoxicated, brown amipivlous, a dangerous place, no easv cf V^rtTyacted‘lmred/ to fly from, no cn* could expect
giving1 his decision, said! •■ th^'ium Ilh<* avtetor to i(‘ Otherwise than post- 
who were with Brown knew he was IK'ne t;-|e fUshl.
drunk. Whil, that is the tse, there i Richter «6-Id he would not only pro- 
h»an 52î,n',,n1f *2 lndica,e Ij Mr. ilani-t- ! b.tbly break his machine if he attempt- 
was drunk!* tJïn’i fly- but "-“Uld probably ,pse his

tender sold the liquor wit., a malicious . ,
intent to break the law. t.itt j think I * •>« wind would , either hurl m> . pany would
the Ssl,llt "us usai i.i .imposing back against the -bleachers or 1 would j building five teet to the east. The cost

N» a, Di.hv „ h-- thrown into the lake.'' said the avi- j is not likely to be at all as great or
i fr- , lc,'ty '-'Ommissioner,—— a tor. If tiie v eat her is favorable ] prohibitive as seems to be feared. At 

in* selected hi”,h^K11 morn- 4 Rich ter will fly ever the citv this nf- ! any rate, there should be no further
Hamilton's^nekt publlcfty c Mentis done? îern<xn ar'<1 tills evening will mak" j delay* ln the matter-expropriatê at once
ÉMMcceed W. Mullis, who recently “e- “ trom the stud'ur.-i. These or give the C. P. R. permission to go
■ tile position to

work.

$8.7®HAMILTON, July 6. — (Special.) — 
Coroner Thompson of tkoney Creek to
night conducted tiie inquest Into the 
death ot Mrs. id. if. Shepherd, ■ tie Cn- 
larluavenue, who was drowned at the 
beach on July 1 hi a co.ision between 
then steamer Turbinja and a small boat 
in which Mrs. Shepherd, her husband 
and son were sailing. The inquest was 
held At the Lakeside Hotel 
beach.

8c 12310c 27c18c7c
.... 19c .... 19c

'H j
No. 3 A Folding Pocket Kodaka , |

■ ■■ m
19c TAKE a KODAK WITH YOU

You simply cannot compare the cpst with 
the pleasure derived from a Kodak’s use. 
We would like to equip you with your 
Kodak or Brownie Camera and show you 
all about it.

*25c 65cr; îfi .. .89c....65c DROWNINGO i87c29cK f,..58c y of William 
Found

12c|

11 15c
....15c Kodaks Cost from $8 to 865 

Brownie Cameras Cost from 81 to 812
OOME IN AND TALK IT OVER ANYWAY

Buy your Photo Supplies here. Our Im
mense output guarantees yon the freshest 
of goods. We are Eastman agente.
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werj

-speech from Aid. McBride opposing the 
project. It was a short lived one. On 
vote being taken, it received a major
ity vote, the count being 11-9 for the 
adoption of the clause in the board of 
control's report recommending the 
adoption of the project.

The yeas were Aid. Hilton, O’Neil, 
McRrlen, Sweeny. May, 

MeCausland, Phelan, 
Nays—Control lers

until a conference thereon can be held 
with the milk section of the Retail 
Merchants’ Association.

w Big Save for City.
Corporation Counsel Drayton figured 

largely at the opening session, a lively 
discussion, instigated by Aid. McBride, 
developing round a letter of informa
tion sent up to council by the acting 
mayor and having to do with grade 
separation at Sunnyslde. An- arrange
ment was being made between the city 
and the G.T.R. providing for the mov
ing of the tracks about 26 feet south. 
By this means it was argued that 
damages to only one frontage—that to 
the south—would be avoided. But Aid. 
McBride saw in-it all a disregard for 
the rights, dignities and prerogatives 
of the council, an attempt to seriously 
damage the old Lake Shore-road and 
spoil the advantages of the sea wall.

Mr. Drayton showed that such fears 
and apprehensions were entirely 
groundless, that none of the powers 
of the council had been usurped and 
that the city stood to save $150,000 by 
the arrangement.

The council by a very large majority 
vote expressed its entire approbation 
of the work of the corporation counsel 
in this connection.

The bill authorizing the opening and 
extension of Victoria-street received 
two readings.

INGOT COPPER, TIN, LEAD
ALUMINUM, SPELTER

'

M
rtt

Large Stock. Prompt Deliveries.McCarthy,
Heyd, Anderson.
Controller Spence.
Church and Ward. Aid. Graham, Row
land, McBride. Baird, Dunn, Maguire 
and Chisholm.

This vote means that the board of 
control have*, leave to introduce 
council an expropriation bylaw, which 
has to run a gamut of opposition elm- 
iliar to that given the recommendation.

End of Island Commlttle.
The long struggle against the island 

committee ended last night, when the 
council, backing up Aid. Yeoman's bill, 
voted an end to its existence by 12-..
It now becomes part of the committee 
on parks and exhibition.

Despite Controller Ward's attempt to 
get it a "six month's hoist," a bill in
troduced by Aid. Rowland, for. pro
hibiting the dry-sweeping of churches, 
stores and other public buildings and 
the sidewalks in front of them passed its 
third reading. The bill regulating the 
delivery and exposure of various arti
cles of food also got its third reading.
Both these Important measures thus 
become law.

The aldermen gave final assent to,the 
bill providing for the raising of general 
consolidated loan debentures to tne 
amount of $745,17.3 for repairs to the 
waterworks intake pipe and for a new 
intake and six-foot steel conduit and 
additional water mains.

During the discussion of the advis
ability of taking the usual summer va
cation. the opposition handed out some 
hard knocks to the board of control, 
who were saddled with blame for all 
kinds of bungling having to do with 
questions of all sorts and carying mag- 
nitude ranging from street pavements nominted Messrs. Lionel Clarke, John 
to water supply. ! Firstbrook and W. J. Gage, but coun

cil refused to suspend rules to give ! 
his motion immediate consideration. 

Session of Deputations.
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TORONTO FIRE BRICK 
COMPANY

'TIDY UPre-enter news-
Mr -The jc-b s worth $i6u0 provided the weal her will permit. Feasible Proposition.

til the McLean " Puhti ah < i L CVcnYna Î v an- --------7—~ Speaking on behalf of the civic !m-
5f Toront 1. bu; lives hereT nTJ.v „ 50- a Week Buys An Organ. provement committee. Sir William
Canodlan commissioner at the I’an- Quite a numfber of organs have come ! Meredith made a strong presentation 
American Exposition. into the possession of Heintzman & ! of the case for expropriation.
, Police to-dav colt'nucd their e fI Oo., 193-195-197 Yonge-street. Toronto, I “Expropriation is a proposition both 
Cochrane wh i?1}n ,in exchange when selling their own ! feasible and reasonable." said Sir Wm.
lands yesterday, but we ' plan0- The8e have ail been put Jn ! "It is the best way to undertake the
successful. The bottom of th.; 1 good condition and have been ticketed ‘ Project of widening of Yonge and King-
whtre Cochrang sank !s covered with at a mere fraction of the manufac- :Sts- 11 ls a" very well to talk about 
t Vav.y growth of weeds. ,n which the tuner's original price. Organs from $15 interests of the C. P. R., or the 
tangled8 an^which^enV^ lhec"',ne to $65 are sold on payments of 50c. a Ç.N.R.. the important thing to take ln- 
bodv vert- diffie.,ti e- io,:atln--’' Ihe week. 135 to consideration is the general welfare

The board of works , . -----------------------------of the citizens of Toronto. If we start
tic- from ill, health dp->artmcnteJihat A pillpL/V APT---------------- with the premises that widening is ne-
If the nuisance allowed to exist It A rLULKY ACT cessary, it follow^ that the presènt ls
Stipe's Inlet is not abated within ten 1 --------- -- the time to undertake It. Municipal
tK'Voart?. * am" WaliaV ckh*aTrSS,n'n^ !T*° N2* Expe'‘ Swimme"' Went to | [fnVrtekTng"6 PSrt# °* **
Î5î,btS,rVnt.eWhîm tonhti*mhat.;?i-te.*dt5 i Rescue of Drowning^Man, I John Pearson of Darling & Pearson,
be quite sufficient ' " ',r< 'ou OORXWAT L Julv (T-^ixc-'al t iarch'tects for the C.P.R. building, op-

Three citizens appeared "in police 1 \ ‘ /‘jxc al ) posed the project of widening Yonge-
court this morning on charges of v : o - I*' * 1 <1. W . .tc bad narro-v st. on the east side at all. He couldn’t
lating the health bylaws. A fiiv ‘of escape from dro'v.r.in-g below the town !'see the wisdom of doing this, as the
In c.?*6 tleVieJl iV*?Ins: °PC of ,h<’ ac- venerdav He w h ha .bin,. Project would be blocked at several

* against another, and the •’ 11 ' ‘s m ".thing nda. ; points bv such buildings as the board
derala^S/1 hatedhet0would0nca'iein"e' r®, Eli0T> md -g0t ,n‘° dee» "'ate/. | of Trade, Traders' Bank, I.umsden
plunrber af once 1 1 ,R 8 a poor swimmer, he soon became ; Bulfiling. and Confederation Lite of-

Frederlck Wilson.-4(6 Robert-street ' x lll:^tc'1 .an'1 "ms- going down l'or I flees. Ort ihe west side, tho, the whole 
appeared before qlie. police magistrate lne '-ml time when Rodcrich A. Me- | ten feet of widening might be under
fills morning on a enrage of stealing Lenv.an, -n < f A. R. McLennan of rhe , taken and that width might be under- 

°cl .J?at,01"aI ,Drus & bc.'t Frir.t. pi urged in and succeeded from any of the buildings there situât- 
lie iT emploved til 5 'posltiin of o!,",T in "ftUn*' :‘ii" T.icre was no ed. their construction easily allowing
Hr was remanded forP.a week ' **' : "ry- ' ’1Sl' nf>kr at the time, except' a 01 this, a fact that does not obtain as

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and -'iT311 ’r°y' :lr; ! 11 vas a plucky act far as buildings on the east side arc 
Catharine-streels. Hamilton, convenu on t!lt‘ l>avt f your r McLennan to go concerned, 
ently situated and easllv reached from 'l" tae resuce of the drowning man, 
all parts of the city. Erected in 1906. h,®„f,n,1tcx-->crt .suimmer and
Modern and strictly first-class Amcri- ,fe,nt dt Ll<> lm'!nlL<?n- ri;lk of his own 
cen plan Rates $1.60 to $2.00 per day.
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone
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Send your soiled 
Dresses, Gloves and 
other

I
necessaries 

Fountain the 
Cleaner, and start 
over again. The 
cost Is trifling, and 
the satisfaction of 
(being well- dressed, 
infinite. Ask Cen
tral for Main 5900.
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IManufacturers of
HIGH GRADE RED R 

PRESSED BRICK*
Rich Bed Colors, and made of 1 
Pure shale. Also Field Tile. 1 

Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mlmico

PHONE PARK 2856
.NIGHTS-Park 2881^

i
“MY VALET,” 

Limited,
30 Adelaide Went.

Thanks for Services.
Aid. Maguire introduced a couple of 

resolutions thanking the military and 
cadets for their services on Coronation 
Day. Lt.-Col. J. G. Langton, who had 

| charge of the preparation and Execu
tion of the program of the Rlverdale 
tattoo, will be presented with a pair 
of field glasses, and with Col. W. C. 
Macdonald and the other officers will 
receive a suitably engraved testimonial 
of appreciation.

Aid. McBride made an attempt td 
have the civic representatives on the 
new harbor commission appointed. He

-
■

I

i'

#1 <6
the civic improvement committee, and 
R. S. Gourlay,- representing the .board 
of trade, advocated the expropriation 
of the southeast corner of Yonge and. 
King-streets. John Pearson of Darling 
& Pearson and H. H. William, repre
senting the C.P.R., were heard to the 
contrary.

•n
lr

ri
P. S. BERWICK ROOFINC CO.;

1Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofer»
Sheet MctaliWork *

Repairs in all branches promptly attended to ™ '
Phone ColL 6071 S37 Dovereourt RoadS

'The most 
for this exi/a TRUCE IN STRONG BATTLE ed78.TORONTO.

Lack Faith in Controllers.
The chief objector of “little faith" in j 

the controllers was Aid. McBride, 'and !
he was energetically hacked up by The afternoon was one long session 
Aid. Phelan, Aid. Rowland, Aid. May of deputations. The island aquatic as- ! Tho Strong
and Aid. McCarthy. „ sedations sent a big detachment to

“Too much work has accumulated for oppose the building of a bridge
to think of taking a vacation at the western lagoon. Dr. C. A. Risk, ;case was heard behind dosed doors

this time," said Aid. May, “the city is Major Barker and Harold Muntz acted and after two hours' consultation Mrs
up against some large problems and as spokesmen. The main point of their Strong and the iarayers dispersed] 
we should remain on duty and tackle objection to a bridge was the conten- ! They had agreed ne t to dirciose tin? 
the«i. tion that it would spoil a goqd regatta , agreement, but it is understood that
. 7h,s 7Uer sItUSton S,qU.lte Î?0??]1 course' They want to get the Cana- Alice win remain in the custody of th-»
to hold the council on dut>, said A.d. dian Henley to locate here: Hamilton I rriteras of the Churel. and that both
K?™ianqL,^- ls after the same sporting fixture, parents may have access to her
theTyoungerf members"of council " said kence the anxiety of the Islanders to T. N. Phelan, solb.itcr for the 
Aid. Dunn Td be ver” soroy to think eltri l° h°W °Ut *8 an ?? h/ had changed hi.
that they're making a bid for popular- Thfl Dominion Reef ana v> < , i mind and that he desired to have the 
l,v ” ^ lne Dominion Beef and Provision ! case heard in the judge’s p*tvute

Aid Chishoim believed the young %**fm*h '
members were quite tight in the stand f -at . 63 Sterling-road,
they took, and would vote against the . S,/r0Ij tke *ar6e number 
vacation bylaw composed a deputation or protest, the

And after floods and floods, yea ,pr61?erty °"'ners in the neighborhood
;cean$ of oratorv. good, bad and in- l?ok uP°n the project with scant favor,
different, had been set loose and Some strong objections were voiced by ‘
drowned ail auditors in the depths of “• S. Fullerton. K. C.„ Rev. A. McGil-
great w.-ariners, the aldermen, by a ''vray of Bonar Presbyterian Church
vote of 13-9 decided to take the usual and representatives of the Cowan Cho-
summer vacation. : colate Co., the Canadian Chewing Co.

The vote stood: For vacation—Con- i and the High Park Ratepayers’ Asso-
trollers Spence. Ward and Church; ciatlon.
Vd. O’Neill. Baird. Maguire. Dunn, Delegates appeared from the District 
Ander; :,n, MeCausland, Sweeny, Wes- Trades and Labor Council to press on 
ton. Graham and Hilton. Against a the aldermen the avlsabitity of accept- 
vacation—Aid. Rowland, McBride. Me- ; ing the recommendation of the board 
"artny, McBrien. Yeomans. May, Heyd. ' of control that a fair wage officer be 
Phelan and Chisholm. appointed.

Dr. Hasting s milk bill stand, over Sir William Meredith, representing

8 :
| Both Parent. Will Have Access tc 

Child, Pending Settlement.
chamber and accordingly the two hourj 
private argument was heard.

The Bull Telephone Co. say that they® 
were Unaware of any private "listener”*. 
being attached! o a beach phone InE 
order to allow the detectives to ovw-8y 
hear the Strong case. The matter id» 
being iniestdgated.

cA
yesterday

] brought to a close fer the present. The
base wasNo Congestion.

H. H. Williams, real estate agent for 
the C. P. R.. contended there was no 

White lias a wife and three I real congestion at King and Ycnge- 
ï mall children depending on .him for I sts.
■til tir support.

' joung McLennan to the Ro^-al Hu,rc.unc ness thirty years and pass this
ncr ten times a day.

acre 3s, us
I

»The "I have been in the real estate uusl-
vur-

he said. ' “and 
have yet to sue any overcrowding there. 
It has been found from actual obser
vation that there is a great deal more 
congestion at Queen and Yonge than at 

At present it is a dis- and Yonge. Anyway, whatever
« m Mllt. . . . . _ grace to tiie city, especially that part overcrowding there is at this .
43.10 to MuSkoka Lakes and Return, where the W pasrsasrer steamers ar- wlli,be relieved by the proposed

Saturcay, July 8. rive. The west sf.de of Yonge-street tnslo"o( % Ictor.a and Teraulay-st».
The Oran 1 !’:.tn* Rati wav System wharf never has the -appearance of I "’ant to say this emphatically, that if

oftirs,^ r polar ex.-ur ; n t ■: V the fa- tidiness, and the past two months has TI 1* W widen ?*P8«t*
aw WM r'--'-7"’ Mv’k k‘ W arf. to aM,, grea,ly to its disreputable con- i ’ti n , haVe ”,C
alj points on the Mufkrtka Lakc^ ii*ion : objection tv make, if there is no such
p3.-sin>: lvakvo Si:r. or- V'.' r.vi- * 4-,, • , . ^ , .. I intention, we seriously object,
MCrid?'from:cT""n:-'hnT deli?:h'- Flowing \ a11 the space available at the cor-

marls. Carling ’ ni ! p0!'|i ?}CH' t0. the docks are all manner Of i “Would there be any desire on the
Muskoka. Cleveland- r-'-t c< 1 urn from, a tooth-pick to disoard- ; part of the C. P. R. to negotiate -nth
All points rpav' 'h. -ted f'r a”ov” mçtincry. pieces of wood and an j the city lor this property, should ex-
pi e, ar.d ti. k, • s will Çtioasjer.:.! .1, ,d vat or dog. A few proprlation he undertaken?” aeked Aid
Ing until Julv 11 in.-h'- v- rv'-y-T “ou.rs work a'w greatly to the Maguire.
k.-ka Kxmvss" leave* To-r‘o v”nl'tary «.n41 tsars of tires siction of j "The C.P.R. will attack in the courts 
noon. Select the Grand Tnmk- route ! Toronl°’ _______________________ | any attempt to expropriate.” said Mr.

ma Vi dr? a! C 1 1 ^11-00 Atlantic C|ty and Return "We do not admit the city’s right to
,*orner K r Vv T y înc dVv J1" Fr<5m Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh undertake it in this instance.”

Pbàne Main Tim" 3 1 onge-.treots. I Valley R. R.. Friday, July 14. Partie The discussion in council on the ciues-
Phone Main 4209. ulars 8 East King-st. ed tion of expropriation was opened by a

■ r titlesrescue1465.
While in Toronto call on Authors & 

Cox. 135 Charch-St., makers of Artififir 
cial Limbs. Trusses, Deformity Appli
ances. Supporters, etc. Oldest and 
most rciiabR- manufacturers in Can
ada.

*135

Lost His Eye.
KINGSTON, July 6.-(Special.)-Ar-l 

thur Dean, oger 12, found a dynamite® 
cartridge on the street and hit It with* 
a nail. The contents flew Into his rlghtg 
eye, and at the General Hospital th«g| 
eye had to be removed.__________ __sas^

COTTE INSTITUTE OF OSTEOPITlI

S-xuety medal.

Work for Civic Art Guild.
The harbor front would look a goo 1 

deal better if a broom Were used on it 
sometimes.
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39 BLOOR EASTi *■
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1
AFinest equipped and largest Osteopathic Institute In wa

tt e make a specialty of Insomnia, Nervousness and Head
aches, and all other diseases arising from chronic condition of 
the stomach and liver.
fail. Consultation Free. Phone North 4242.
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Phone Adelaide 100105 YONGE ST.
I

Messenger Service to Every Part 
of the City of Toronto
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irst BUFFALO IN EXTRA TIME 
WINS POLO IT WOODBINE

«

EATONS DAILY^S TO RE NEWS;
Hot Weather Specials For Every 
Member of the Family on Fifth Floor

■

estions EMMETT SHOE STORE *I.

Second Teams Put Up Great Game 
—Play Fast Thruout—An

other Game Saturday.

LlggetVs Orange, 

netting link be-

and satisfaction,
A Few Days More and the “ Peterman ” 

Opportunity Will Be Gone
This stock has surely represented the 

. shoe opportunity of a long time. There 
is still a splendid selection of all that is 
new in shoedom, at prices that mean 
dollars Saved on every pair of shoes 
purchased. We have placed the entire 
stock forward, and, though the selling 
has been great, the values left arc just 
as great. Get a comfortable fit in cor- 
rcct-to-the-minute shoes at half and 
less than half price.

»

i

JU Soda. Strange 
n«kes it as we do. 
Oc the glass.

I
The polo enthusiasts who visited Wood

bine Park yesterday afternoon were treat
ed to one M>f the best played games seen 
In Toronto. The second team of the Buf
falo Country Club and the Toronto Hunt 
Club had to go an extra period before a

-9>

It.1L TO-DAY. 
k Sundae.... loci iPS

Iwinner could he decided. A cool breeze 
blowing down the field made It a faster 
and better game than on Tuesday, aud 
the ponies were able to stand the strain 
better.

The game was to have been an eight- 
period affair of seven and a half min
utes each, but when time was up the 

stood all. An extra period of the

r
f<S. It may be 

g the purest 
Every drug 

[the package, 
rn our stock 
here. Others 
TT’S a visit

V
imk iiI

score
full s/even and a half minutes was played 
and Buffalo notched the winning goal af
ter about three minutes of play.

The first period was exceptionally fast, 
and some brilliant plaÿs were made on 
both sides, tho no score resulted. Buf
falo had It on the Toronto players In the 
second and were on the ball quicker, 

, scoring two goals to the homesters noth
ing.

i
Hanan” and Nettleton” *3.45U ; Electric Sparklers, perfectly 

harmless ; pretty and flashy. Spe-j/ 
cial, per gross

-

Hammocks—the Summer necessity—Who does not long for one 
Lawn Swings, comfort and1 these hot days? Closely woven; new pillow and valance; head and 

pleasure for old or young ; well! spread. Special for Saturday........................ .............................. 1.25
made ; nicely finished ; collapsible Balls—-So greatly enjoyed by little girls and boys—prettily col-

K ’l ored or plain ; soft and bouncy. Each................................................ -|Q

I
.35Highest-grade American Footwear — High Shoes — Low 

Shoes—High heels, low heels ; heavy, medium and light 
soles; the nicest for summer wear, and no finer goods 
ever left a shoe shop ; hand-made s Good
year welted : newest lasts. $7.00 to $10.00 
values. Selling for .............................................

&RICES Osborne scored Toronto's first goal af
ter thirty seconds of play In the third 
period, and Marshall notched another af
ter five minutes of very strenuous work. 
Buffalo agalu tallied and when time was 
up It stood 3 to 2 for the visitors.

Toronto were following the ball bet
ter and riding off their men in the fourth 

1 period and forged ahead by scoring two 
1 while Buffalo were unable to put one 
I thru the goal posts. This left the half

time score 4 to 3 for Toronto.
! The fifth period saw no scoring, and 

Buffalo tallied another In the sixth, but 
had an 1-4 point taken off for a’ safety 
hit. This left Toronto in the lead by a 
quarter point. Toronto scored and bad 
an Vt point taken off in the next period, 
also on a safety hit, leavtug the score 
Toronto 4*,*, Buffalo 31».

The last period started faster than 
any other, and Buffalo scored after a 
rqinute of play. Marshall duplicated for 
Toronto, and they were riding their pon
ies to the limit. The ball went from end 
to end. and Blelstlen tied the score with 
a pretty drive from well out.

In the extra period Ramsdell made the 
winning goal after three minutes of hard 
polo. •

The teams lined up as follows :
Toronto Hunt Club—1 Burton Holland 

and J. Rogers, 2 J. E. Osborne, 3 F. Ham
mond, 4 E. R. Marshall.

Buffalo Country Club—1 C. Sidway, 2 C 
W. Blelstlen, 3 R. W. Chase, 4 C. M. 
Ramsdell.

Referee—Walker Bell.
The summary :

3.45 will hold two adults. Splendid j 

lawn equipment Steel Go-carts, Special $5,50ates 3.69 !»
i . ihese arc convenient and easy running ; collapsible tvpe ; full 
; size : excellently finished ; fine leather cloth adjustable Iiçfod • suit- 

gB able for a child of i to 3 years. Special price

N
Emmett Shoes *2.95edlclnes 5.50

Croquet SetsThe nattiest of new styles in all the leathers—tan and 
black, dull and bright—Low Shoes and Lace Boots ; mili
tary and low- heels : all bench-made goods ; Goodyear 
welted; summer lines, and a good range 
of sizes. Emmett regular prices, $5.00 and 
$6.00. Clearing at ................................................

Our ' 
Price Box of Swimming Toys, With

Magnet, every child delights to 
play in the water ; these little 
toys are interesting. Per box .25

Sand Pall and Shovel, for the
little toddlers at the beach ; loads 
of fun. Saturday special ... JQ

I hat time-honored, never-grow-old game, always voung and 
interesting; an eight-player set, nicely finished: complete, mallets, 
hoops, balls, posts, box. Special price

-25c
13c ! 1
23c 

. . .27c

11s

2.95 ............. ... 1.39

—Fifth Floor.
Learn to Swim With Ayvad's

support
adults ; ' a veritable life-saver. 
Special

[leaner.............. 6c
...63c 

ta .........85c
Mai toil Milk,

Water Wings; willzer

T. EATON ÇA™*

.25 and .35$2.79 
. .27c 123 YONGE STREETR

Salt 57c
H -Vegetable BELGIANS WELL BEATEN 

OTTAWA CREW IN FINAL
CALLS EXAMINATIONS IN 

MIDSUMMER 'DAMNABLE'
67c

The Toronto World
nr HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 

A (Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 
THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the 
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, cart or 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to one 
person.

^phosphites 89c ?

r*65c 5 L
^DROWNING39c AT C0B0URG MOTOR CYCLIST INJURED87c

ipe Juice .. ,38c
k PHI*.......... 12c

15c
Powders .... 18c 
lik Pills 
nice . .

—First Period-Horse Took Fright at Machine and 
Dashed Into Him.,

CHATHAM, July 6.—(Special )—Mur
ray Hogarth had an unfortunate ex
perience this morning, when motoring 
in town on his motor cycle on the river 
road, Harwich. A horse hitched to a 
wagon was being driven by a man who 
was going in the same direction. When 
it heard the cycle come up suddenly 
from behind It became frightened and 
dashed right Into the cyclist,- knocking 
him down Into th< side ditch and dam
aging the motor cycle considerably. 
Hogarth was badly Injured.

ly of William J. Cook of Peterboro 
Found In the Lake.

" No scoring. Canadian Eight Win Grand Race 
at Henley From Holders of the 

Grand Challenge Cup.

Kingston Standard Goes For De
partment of Education Without 

Gloves—Sheer Inhumanity.

edy —Second Period—
1— Buffalo..........Chase ..............
2— Buffalo

1.00
«pOBOURG, July 6.—(Special.)—The 

SMy of William J. Cook, late of Peter- 
Bto, was found this morning in the 
jwter east of the harbor at the foot 
ot Division-street. It Is not known 
Tÿw the drowning occurred, as Mr. 
(iok was seen around town vesterdaj- 
afternoon and up to a late hour last 
night. No Inquest will he held. The 
HWy was sent to-night to Ills father's 
npme at Sterling, where interment 
wJll take place.
£rhe death of M

^ vi J' S' McCrudden. superintendent at 
» » provincial steel plant, took place 
■ Mf1 '' suddenly at her residence here 

. -W yesterday afternoon. She had been a 
l I *4fferer from heart trouble. The re- 
- I mains will be taken to Montreal for 

— __ . ___ ai F. Interment.

LEAD V.

.50...Blelstlen .......................
—Third Period—
....Osborne ..........
..Marshall ............
...Ramsden ........
—Fourth Pelrod

...Rogers ............

... Rogers ............
-Fifth Period—

27c 6 .19c .y3—Toronto 
4 Toronto. 
5—Buffalo.

. 5.00 

. 2.00
ract 65c The Toronto World Cook Book,

. .12c JULY 7, 1911.
Void If presented -Her August.

16, -1»11.

Be sure to write youv nâifîî 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least 
of the certificates, if

kwders..........
ixtract Wild

28c HENLEY-ON-THAiMES, July 6.—In 
the third heat for the Grand Challenge 
Cup to-day the Ottawa Rowing Club 
crew beat the redoutotatlle Belgian 
crew of Ghent, who won the trophy In 
1908, There were thousands of spec
tators on the course, and the water 
was smooth.

.... 1.306— Toronto
7— Toronto

KINGSTON, July 6.—(Special.)—The 
department of education is vigorously 

raked over the coals by The Daily- 
Standard (Independent Conservative),

5.00<

25c No scoring. 

S—Buffalo.
b Pills —Sixth Period—

.....Chase ................
—Seventh Period—
....Marshall ...........
—Eighth Period—
........Blelstlen ...........
.......Marshall ...........
........Blelstlen ...........

—Extra Period— 
........Ramsdell ...........

27c •1
J.1.00rf one 

you
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name ........................

in a leading editorial to-day. The oc
casion is the holding of the depart
mental examinations In this city in 
midsummer season, despite the con
tinued protests that have gone up from 
year to year against the system. The 
Standard, declaring that It and other 
papers have "written themselves black 
in the face" crying for reform, but 
without effect, goes on to say that it 

_ _ may be that there has not been plain
Belgians Break Down. enough speaking. To set at rest anv

a rJ,hC, d£vTn,h. doubt In the matter, however, The
first ana ere follow?d by the Cana- c*on,in-j . ». ■»« « « , *<•dlane, to take up positions at the Standard sax s It will speak plainly 
starting post. A great heat wave pass- now- and then, prefacing its remarks 
ed over the ^course Just then. The by the statement that "the present 
Canadians were vociferously cheered as system is damnable,” proceeds In this 
they went by The water was smooth, vigorous manner: "The dates of the
nrinlte lnd were lev?irf?r the'first îo ^Pimentai examinations must be 
strokes. The Belgians then got slight- changed It is midsummer madness, 
ly ahead, and at the quarter-mile were toe holding of them now—and It Is 
half a length In front. Then the Cana- departmental madness,
dlans came u.p and caught the Belgians “Children must not be tortured by 
at the half-mile In 3.23. The Canadians prolonging their study period Into the
BeTkians7whoaseesatrokenandUNo°'7ebroke hot weather and compelling them to 
down. The result was received with w r*te on examinations with the mer- 
great cheering. cury close to the century mark.

Ottawas are now favorites for the "Parents are human. They will not 
Grand Challenge Cup for eights. For, forever stand this Iniquity. Children 
the four years ending with 1909 the also are human. They cannot do them- 
Belglans held the cup. tho they were s , lustlce when writing In fe-er
ibeaten by Magdalen College last year. ? \ justice u nen «ruing in re.-er
The victory of the Ottawas to-day, neat-

"The Ontario Education Department 
will be well advised to move In this 
matter before public indignation forces 
It to move—literally takes it by the 
throat and cries, 'Wake up!'

“Now, then, gentlemen of the depart
ment."

2.00I 9—Toronto
rs. MeCrudden. wifeWEST . 1.001(4—Buffalo.

11— Toronto
12— Buffalo.

.50 The Canadians won a grand race. 
The crews were oh practically even 
terms thruout until just before the 
winning post was reached, when the 
Belgians fell back beaten, 
in to-day's race was 7.13. as compared 
w.lth 7.19 last year. The record *ls 
7.05.

. 2.00
May Need Special Election.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July 6.—
McBurney

3.9013-Buffalo This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 
The size is 8î/^x6*/2X2. It is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

(Special.)—City Solicitor 
goes to Toronto to-morrow to 1nt«-r- 
\lew Master In Chambers Cartwright 
on the Homan case, the latter having 
been recently unseated from the coun
cil. McBurney will endeavor td ascer
tain whether or not It will be neces
sary to hold a special election to fill 
the vacancy on the aldermanlc board.

The timeAnother Game Saturday.
There is sure to he a great game of 

polo at the Woodbine on Saturday wrben 
the first teams of Toronto Hunt andi Buf
falo clash again. The teams will line
up as follows :

Buffalo—l C. Curtis, 2 C. W. Goodyear, 
3 E. P. rattison. 4 Dr. Glenney.

Toronto-1 Daily McCarthy, 2 A. O. 
Rrardmore, 3 Major Bickford, 4 T. H. 
'MqBrien.

Address
TWO FINGERS CRUSHED.9

, CHATHAM. July 6—(Special.)-A. 
lJoCormlck, up the creek at Harwich 
aiet with a serious accident this morn
ing. He was aiding In the removal cf 
k .barn when his hand got caught In a
Pulley. Before he could release It two Said Brother Stole Clothes.
Angers of his left hand were crushed I CHATHAM. July 6.—(Special.)—Paul 
to a pulp. He was brought to the city, j Werverner, a Belgian, came up in the 
Where he was given surgical attention. ' county police court this morning.charg- 

vi/m o. c . ! e1 " Ith stealing clothing and other
NT AC A p 4 r, « I artic1ef> from Barney Kokok. another

». ‘ T, ^ FALLS. Ont.. uJlv 6.— , Belgian. He pleaded not guiltv and 
3,lci*!^-Arrangements are being claimed the clothes .were stolen by his
... 0 bring Anton,» X escio, wanted j brother, who sold some of them to him.
m Winnipeg for murdering a fellow- 
countryman on Oct. 3d, 1910. back to 
Canada. Pending completion of 
rangements he is held in Buffalo. The 
Canadian Government offered $500 re
ward for Ills arrest.

ER S,
Caution:—Ndt more than one coupon bearing the 

date will-tie accc
same

i. Rtcd.
:HONEY CROP SMALLEST 

IN LAST TWENTY YEARS
Limited

v

Hue, Toronto ..."o.-> /?<5o:
teosAvr»! —The case was remanded for a week. VClever Ripened Too Early and 

Did Not Get the Proper 
Nourishment.

7 . J)CKS Personal.
Mr. W. S. Andrews is nailing by the 

Megan tic from Mor treat c n Saturday, 
to spend a short fooCvday In England.

:
ar-

1Gm I ^
»which was very popular, at least as

sures that the cup will stay In the em
pire.

i
*FIRE BRICK 

IPANY
1 ■Vvl ,j

CHATHAM, Ont., July 6.—(Special.) 
—"The honey crop tilts year , is the 

ij j smallest In twenty years," was the 
ij1 statement made by Chryetler of Ra- 
i lclgh to-day. "Climatic ocndîtlons aro 

for .the most part the cause of tho 
Oiiortaige. The clover emp ripened 
eai Ucv than It has in > ears, ar.d the 
blossoms came at the time when the

<51 ANot as Good as Ottawa.
Jn an Interview the Belgian coach 

admits that his crew rowed well, and 
the. beating was a good one. Urbain 
Molmans, who rowed No. 7, reports 
that he Injured the muscles of Ills 
stomach In the race. Experts say that 
the Belgian crew, tho well trained, was 
not as good as Ottawa. Magdalen Is 
fancied a lot to-morrow, and the Bel- 

be.es were not built up strong enough j glan and English rowing men say that 
; to take- advantage of the flower. The 1 the race will be the greatest ever wit- 
! period tit 'bloom on all plants, trees and | h®*sed. The crews are powerful and

Ottawa is very hopeful.
Henley rejoices over Ottawa's

J------------ 1
t I

»>» 0
~rjLr+sG TC. y4 Aicturers of

IE RED 
bsed brick#
»rs. and made of * 
Mÿo Field Tile. fi 
)ment».
rork»—Mlmlco. W 
iK 2856 
IGHTS-Park 2597

In EP■' 1?4 to1 INQUEST ADJOURNED. 1,CI Y «
I V! XL f)BEAMSV1LLE. July 6.—(Special.)— 

The body of Edna Comfort, which was 
taken from the reservoir last night, 
was removed to Buck’s undertaking 

jury was empan
eled this morning at 6 o'clock. A post-, 
ponement was taken till Tuesday ev
ening, July 11, to procure further evi
dence. This morning at 10 o'clock Drs. 
Fairfield. Elmore and Stallwood con
ducted a post-mortem, but they decline 
to make any statement until the In
quest. The mother’s hat "and a little 
wagon belonging to her son were found 
In the woods a short distance from 
the reservoir by a squad of boy scouts 
this afternoon.

A
d

'
,«jIi hf*

establishment and a 4 —grasses was very short. Basswood 
came out on June 25. This was mu::li j tory.
tvO early, as live clever and Ibasswood race has never created so much lnter- 

i make up the mainstay of the bees, est In the rowing world.
They did not get the- prooer nourish- dlan;, never showed their form at the 
nrert Hcuev tills vox- will be a quar- Pr?cU'es- a:1d the great heat prevailing nr the it tihould have beep" In M2

j Lambton the amount of honey pro- Belgians till the half-mile, and 
I duccd Is better than it Is in Essex and they made a spurt, the Belgians could 
: Kent." V not respond tq It. That allied the Bel

gian stroke, and Canada romped home.
! in an Interview Vapt. Pulford said 
! that the race at the start w-as hard on

CHATHAM, Ont., July 6—(Special.) ' spun they, mldefgave ”ourfiagcand th®

—The fish In Lake Erie are dying by | When they readied their boathouse
the thousands, and are daily 'being j Hon. William Fielding was the first to MONTREAL, July 6.—The build ng 
-washed up on title sihores. Along the j welcome and congratulate them. mepeoto- has been instructed to write
lake front nea.r Eric Beach and Eileau : Me®ts fer the Scullers, t0 g, I .étourneau, secretary of the
people are bun-in'g dead pickerel, bass. : °tn«»ôfculIK h.‘ Lhe t,hlrd Laurier demons; ratter ccmWttoe. tj
and her;in,g toy the ten. No reason ; of G^rmanyh*®»1»»*r“ Th2 ‘Tform him that the use of firecra-kers
can be assigned for this remtackai.-lî race was a procession. j and other fireworks will not be per-
elauj'.iter cf the finny tribe. In the Diamond Sculls, beat four. I mitt eel on the occasion of the welcome

Powell of Eton beat Bourne of New ! to be given the premier, S'r Wilfrid
A«ïîIy' 11 *ec-‘- Laurier, alter returning from Gr,-a: !

ing Club formic GranieChaarènge Cup Britain. A little S*l lent her eyesight 
in heat two, their time being 7 33 The thru the last firework- display and tne ; 
Winners led by a length. The Ottawa- city had to pay heavy damages. 
Belgian race was the third heat.

r-» COOL!
vic-

For the last five years such a 1«ft tr ■lu O'l 5The €ana-m 1 v sM 7
■i9 r;K ROOFING CO ,K I 0: V/

--hwhen^ Gravel Roofers g •rs> I*

' .S —:

létal Work
acs promptly attended to

837 Dovorcourt Road
Into,

y 4 'The most satisfying: thirst-quenching, health-giving drink 
for this extremely hot weather is

1 ,
v FISH DYING BY THOUSANDS.

!r•Û7& to
NO FIREWORKS ALLOWED.

N.
rdingly the two hour’* 
was heard. 9.
me Co. say that theyfc 
ny prhate "listener"^ 

i ;i beach phone inL 
1 detectives to over-” 
3§£t-. The matter is91

<6.

Cosgrave’s
CHILL-PROOF

A
0/?l r01 0* z.« ci js y~O Ly

I c—5

fc
Infant's Body in Pew.

-MONTREAL. July 6.—The body of 
an infant has been found in a pew in 
?t. James' Cburch, at tire corner of 
£t. Denis and St. Cathcnines-5.treets 
The btdy was removed (to the mo;guv. 
At an inquest this morning a verdict 
of "infanticide" was returned again-.-' 
some person or persons unknown and 
the police were instructed to Investi
gate the rare.

6
Those Motoring,or Driving up the Don Road may get

_______________________afternoon tea at the Tea Room, near-the Old —Mill, in

The cool way to Port Arthur. Fort ! Milne’s Hollow, on Lawrence side line.

New steamer Geronia. William, Winnipeg and West. I I
citAy£ passengerF' agenUUfor& the " new f<* the west max- leave | Turn to the east, at the Don ScllOOlllOUSe, OU the DOÛ

ES^rtisss* Road- n°rth °f D°n,ands station («. p..r.>

Can’t F-nd Kirvan’. B„d,. WJSft ZlTSZVXgi \ SS.^’S' tSST Open on June 24. See map above.

Malt Aykroyd yesterday gave up the that the s- S. Geronia. which was re- j tmir or Fcrt Willtem by the Great 
task of dragging for the body of cently launched at Colllngwood, will, ; Lakes, ine rate is tho cheapest, in-
Harry Kirvan, who was drowned some w|thout doubt, be ready to start on eluding meals and berth on boats; the REORGANIZING STANDARD OIL. 
days ago from a launch. Since the ac- ; Thursday, July 20. on her service, : route makes the trip a pleasant holt- I 
cldent was reported, the bay has been ; touching at the various points. -day and is only half a day lor-ger than |
dragged from shore to shore, but with ; The Geronia will be the only pa seen- making the cnttie distance by train. ; here this afternoon that within a short -—William Dunford, St. Clair cn em
eu result. If Miss swindlehorst.who was Fpr steamer between Toronto and Que- Tickets, reservations, etc.. C.P.R. City fj frT re0rmrdzinr the «tan- ^ „ %
in the boat at the time, could state the j heo City. Tk ket Office, 16 King East. Phoae !”m* of the Manson Campbell Co.. •
lc»cation where the aeddent occurred. This magnificent steamer v til leave Main dard Oil Co. of New Jersey whl «be a:i- white uiiloaxi’jng a car of Unn'bcr
Malt Aykroyd would continue his work. Toronto every Thursday at 1 p.m.------------------------------------mounted. The ccm.pany It is said wlU ,hl of{ __
This she is unable to do, and the work . A F- Webster & Co. are now accept- Motor Car Jumped Road. . und«go complete disintcgraUcn and I e . ana
has therefore been abandoned. lnS applications for accommodation. CHATHAM, July 6. CSpTcial.)—JÜ1- that all subrirdiartes that are dhai'ged ! ^lned se\*eral serious Injuries. Hla

c,Mard Braggs' new Ford motor cor ""kh haring cotribln-od and conspired left ear was torn off and Ms head wet* 
Struck by Flynlg Spl nter )umped rcldva.y le,t night, out 1 to monopolize the oil trade trill oper-

_ , „ J (. C. near ihe ninth concession on the ate separate^. The company may be
Baum Pickering, an employe at the gravei road. The occupants. Mr. end into fifteen or twenty parts and
bent goods works, was struck by a fly- Mrs Bragg and a (box', -were thrown eacn wlU operate in its own territory Left Estate of $33,000.
ing splinter from a shaver he was oper-, tyut tortunattily all escaped with- Independent of other companies. The Marlon Crawshav of Richmond T>ng-
rash in Stheraa^a below the riglu^ was ^ ^ to ^ ,aBd' on estate valued at 533,563.

%H is Eye.
lit- R.—(SpecTal.)—Ar-i* 
It. found a dynamite'- 
I’.rect and hit it withy 
,-s fiejw Into his rlghty 
Ueneral riospital the_,; 
oved.

IALE
Sw I■ A mild' dear Ale that imparts to the system all the whole

some tonic properties of pure malt and hops, and at the same 
time is a cool, delicious beverage.
TRY IT TO-DAY—at any hotel. Keep several bottles on ice 
for family use. All dealers have it. Brewed and bottled ONLY 
at the Btewery by

y=4 »ft
0 HIS EAR TORN OFF.
*
fc NEW YORK. July 6.—It is teport d CHATHAM, Qnt., July 6.—(Special.)

ST *
41

#-
S3

ivltuia In wa*- 
Bess and Heaa- 
i : condition of 

; other methods

S4
' I■4 The Çosgrave Brewing Co. Suing Wrong Man.

An incongruous state cf affairs ex
isted In the divisional court yesterday 
when it turned out that 1ho plaintiff 
a as suing the wrong man. Judge Mor
een blam.od the heat for the stupidity 
Of counsel.

*
badly bruised.CHATHAM.»

of Toronto. Limited i'
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Go/f geasss. |Baseball Rain at 
Buffalo Bowling 80 Rinks 

For Tourney
I

‘g

I Pi
M

> i iii Leafs Are After 
New Players To 

Strengthen Team

ONTARIO LAWK BOWLINE ! 
TOURNEY STARTS MONDAY

Austin Beaten in Final 
Playing 3 Extra Holes

Every suit 
been redtu

Large nurd
rA >

I
i 1; j1*

The performance of the Ottawa eight , 
at Henley yesterday cannot be over- : 
estimated. The Belgians have been ; 
well-nigh Invincible In the cup race j 
for eights the past few years, and !
CapL Fulfnrd's crew disposed of them I 
emphatically. Should they win the I President MoCaffery returned from hi» 
Anal to-day it will be the first time I automobile trip to Rochester and the
the Grand Challenge has been won by ■ _* . 0. ________. . _
a Canadian crew. Last year Winnipeg 1 ^ * ia(* a m0s* enjoyable time. The
won the Stewards* Cup for fours. president said Mueller was doting excep-

Fred Lake, who used to play back- !tlon»n>; *«“ at shortstop. He also 
stop for the T.orontos over the Don Is , marked that the Leafs certainly should 
now scout for the St. Louis Browns, j have won the afternoon game on July 4 
Fred looked over Toronto and Mont
real players in Rochester, and also 
the Hustlers, »but did not give out that 
he desired to purchase McGlnley. Lake 
would like to get McConnell of Roch
ester and Miller, - the Montreal out
fielder.

A |t f: •I RiftimaiB' AUTO FOR SALEScott of Ottawa Wins Consolation— 

Officers and Future 

Dates.

-I ■ ‘ Classy
Hats

YO
f ; Eighty Rinks Entered For Annual 

Event at Niagara-on-the- 
Lake—The Draw.

< $
. %It : I OTTAWA, July 6.—George H. Hut

ton of the Beaconsfleld Club, Is now the 
I amateur golf champion of Canada, and 

he won his honors to-day on the course 
of the Ottawa Club by defeating A, E. 
Austin of Lambton In a record match, 
the play proceeding to the 39th hole 
before a winner was declared. This 
beats the record made last year when 
George Lyon, many times champion, 
and Fritz Martin, the stron left-hand 
leader of Hamilton, went 3 holes be
fore Mr. Martin was returned a win
ner. The cards: -

Hutton—Extra holes: 5, 4. 5—14. 
Total for 39 holes, 175.

Austin—Extra holes: 5, 4, 6—15. To
tal for 39 holes. 176.

Norman Scott, Ottawa, beat his club- 
mate," T. Mackarell, Ottawa, In the final 
of the first consolation.

tA the anuat meeting of the Royal 
Canadian Golf Association, held to
night at the Ottawa clubhouse. It 
decelded that the amateur champion
ship should be held each year In Sep
tember. For the past few years it has 
been held In July. Next year's meet 
will ,be held on the Dixie Links In Sep
tember under the auspices of the Royal 
Montreal Club. It was decided that 
the ladles' championship meet this year 
should be held in Ottawa. Dates have 
not been.definltely decided upon, but It 
will take place during September. An
other Important decision was to sspar- 
ate the amateur and open meets each 
year. When the amateurs meet In the 
east the professionals will play In the 
west,* and so/on. The date for next 
year s professional meet was also left 
In abeyance, but It will likely be held 
under the auspices of one of the Tor
onto clubs. The following officers' were 
elected: President, Mr. McCall. Royal. 
Montreal: vice-presidents, Messrs. W. 
W. Walker. Beaconsfleld, and C. C. 
James, Lambtonffl secretary-treasurer, 
E. J. McNutt. Royal, Montreal: execu
tive committee, C. T. Gordon, Outre- 
momt; R. C. H. Oasselle. Toronto; P. D 
Rose Ottawa: Fritz'Martin, Hamilton, 
and D. XV. Baxter, Rosedale.

The first round of the open cham
pionships, which will be plaved to-mor
row, finds very few amateurs entered, 
Messrs. Lyon, Martin. Laird and others 
having tired themselves 
strenuous work In the 
of the past few days.

:
"

A 4-Cylinder McLaughlin Buick in 
good running order, 24 H.P., 5 
Passenger. Very cheap for cash.

Ill, 4 ! ,

81 1 re-

Hon lThe following Is the draw for the On
tario Lawn Bowling Association tourna
ment to be held on the greens at the 
Queen’s Ro$pl Hotel, Nlagara-on-the- 
Lake, commencing Monday, July 10, at 2

I
i

Æfrom Rochester.11 i 151 Voi I It has been decided to send Doane, the 
catcher recently secured from Brooklyn, 
to London.

The local boy, Rowan, who is getting a. 
At Cleveland vesterdav Uhlan trial wlth the X-eafe, Is performing well

world's champion Uon£. Hepped a ^uroh'nvTni^ cm'*° ** 
mile In 2.03 1-2 in a workout, the last iCalcb,nS a Place on the team.

UhLbeias*t Tea^n^trotted"11!1"1!.^^
without the aid of a wind shield or a !ÎJ?® ,tor ,the Laytem League cham- 
runner In front. His world's time is :Eioi1811? s not,°'er >"et and that Toronto 
1.57. Uhlan Is the only two-mlnute ^ «filous contenders. While he
•trotter. , would not admit who the new material

j he is after really are, mill he was willing 
i to say that Toronto would be strength
ened before the week was out.

, m t••

jiV o’clock p.m. :
—Clubs nEtered at Folows— 

Granite (Tor.)
St. Catharines........5 Caer-Howell (Tor.).4

4 Victorias (Tor.)... 4 | 
3 Alexandra ...
3 London R. C

;■?■ WAVERLEY GARAGE■ 5 Canada (Tor.) ... 6 BASE1 1Thistles (Tor.)
Kew Beach....
Balmy Beach.
London Thistles... 3 Niagara
Berlin..................
Hamilton This
Stratford..........
Guelph................
Westmount....

130 Simcoe Street Cincinnati def<s

w e*r31

#1 twelve-innings i 
was much ragge< 

Flaherty h

3
X
22 Grimsby 

2 Ottawa 
2 Parkdale 
2 Buffalo 
2 Woe ton

The following clubs one each; Mlmlco, , 
R.C.Y.C., Waterloo, St. Simons, Ottawa I 
Victoria, Welland, Lome Park, Queen | 
City, Oaklands, Paris, Oakville, Tillson- 
burg, Rusholme. and Brantford (14). To
tal 80 entries, being a record entry ; 36 
clubs are represented.

The Draw.
—At 2 p.m. Monday, preliminary Round—

1— S. D. Smtft (Lon. Thistles) v. Dr. 
Grieve (Lome Park).

2— W. Brown ( W estmounst) v. R. R. 
Farrow (Ottawa Victorias).

3— J. J. Warren (Park.) v. J. H. Bums 
(Nla-rara).

4— T. G. Hand (B.B.) v. G. B. Woods
(Can.) '

5— F. Tremble (C.H.) v. F. JL GaJlanough 
(Vic.)

6— J. P. Wilson (Rush.) v. Dr. Eklgar 
(Hamilton This.)

7— W. C. R. Harris (Tor. This.) v. C. S. 
Robertson (Can.)

8— H. E. Taylor (Alex.) v. John Evans 
(St. Kitts).

9— C. K. McGregor (Gran.) v. H. Hast
ings (Mlmlco).

10— G. F. Crawford (Ham. This.) v. E.
F. Seagram (Waterloo).

11— T. J. Maguire (Weston) v. T. H. 
McDermott (K.B.)

12— C. E. Boyd (Tor. This.) v. M. J. 
Carron (St. Kitts).

13— H. A. Hagen (Brelin) v. H. C. Scho
field (Guelph).

14— R. Frame (Strat.) v. v. R. J. Coni an 
(Gran.)

15— H. Smoke (Paris) v. R. Weir (Q.C.)
16— H. Muntz (Tor. Vies.) v. W. G. 

Cummlng (C.H.)
—First Round, 2 p.m.—

17— R. N. Brown (Tor. Gran.)
Ritchie (Ottawa);

18— W. Murray (Park.) v. Ed. Graves 
(St. Kitts).

—First Round (Cont'd) at 4 p.m.—
1— T. H. McCurdy (Strat.) v. Dr. Hamlll 

(Alex.)
2— Rev. A. H. McGilllvray (West.) v. 

W. K. Doherty (Can.)
3— XV. F. Whelan (Buffalo) v. W. S.

McDonald (Tlllsonburg).
4— A. M. Heaman (London This.) v.

G. N. Barnard (Niagara).
5— Jos. Hod gins (St. Kitts) v. J. H.

Mackenzie (Can.)
6— W. Q. Parsons (St. S.) v. E. T.

Llghtbourne (Vic.)
7— A. E. Hurd (Ottawa) v. E. B. Stock- 

dale. (Gran.)
8— M. H. Van Valkenberg (B.B.) v. A.

H. Lougheed (K.B.)
9— J. S. Wllllson (Can.) v. Henry Mar

tin (Tor. This.)
10— Chas. Abbott (London This.) v. W. 

Husband (Brant.)
11— D. Murray (C.H.) v. Geo. Chapman 

(Guelph).
12— F. G. Mackay (Oak.) v. W. R. Vln- 

ing (London R.C.)
13— Dr. Maguire (Buffalo) v. A. M. 

Ecclestohe (St. Kitts).
14— Dr. Brethour (Tor. This.) v. Thog. 

Rennie (Gran.)
15— J. A. Knox (Alex.) v. C. Swabey 

(Vic.).
16— A. T. Pettltt (Grimsby) v. W. Alex

ander (London R.C.)
17— W. B. Euler (Berlin) v. Rev. J. Muir 

(Grimsby).
18— nJas. Dorrity (Niagara) v. H. G. 

Wilson (R.C.Y.C.)
—First Round (Cont'd.) at 6 p.m.—

1— W. A. Chisholm (Oakville) v. H. F. 
Lloyd (K.B.)

2— R. Greenwood (Can.) v. G. C. Brown 
(Welland).

3— (Westmount No. 2) v. W. E. Orr 
(B.B.)

4— J. A. Humphrey (C.H.) v. Dr. J. N. 
Wood (oLndon R.C.)

Players drawn for 2 o’clock must be 
on hand sharp on the hour, or penalty 
will be enforced.

; lng.
run in the nlntl

2
- Comparison proves wonderful 

values In smart blocks for 
young men and older men.

was around ahead of 1 
muffed Severoid' 
and two men ctj 
scored one run I 
irmlngR but a do^ 
full, followed, bs 
prevented the J5n 
tielng th escore

V ■ 2'll. I!
i Tony Smith is expected back with the 
team Sunday andi may play on Monday 
against Montreal at the Island.

«I Saturday's Game
T . 1 -»Y7 1 • \TT 11 LONDON, July 6.—The closlt* dây>
irisn W orking W ell racing of the London Trotting and Pao-

« . . - lng Association to-doy drew a Utph

Also the Indians crowd Harry Hiii and j«m
tra heat Harry Hill won. The summurV?

2.15 pace, purse *1000:
Harry Hill, b.g., by Candi

date, A. Leaky, St.
Thomas (Meade) .

FINAL HEATS AT LONDON tStraws9 p-f•H"W. 17Eastern League. i ---------
Won. Lost. l'ct. !,A despatch from Buffalo says: Buf- 

.676 fal° bas been suffering with exlremn 
heat since, the beginning of the week and 

■o421was not un-til three thirty yesterday 
.492 Itl,at relief came; at that time a terrific 

thunderstorm broke and made it Inipos- 
.477 i for the Toronto and Buffalo team» 
.286 to meet In the first game of their series 

at Buffalo baseball park yesterday.

Reg. 2.00 to 6.00. 

For 1.85 to 4.00.
Clubs.

Rochester
Baltimore ...........
Toronto ................
Buffalo ................
Jersey City ....
Montreal ............
Newark ..............
Providence .......................... 25 48 242

Thursday scores: Toronto at Buffalo!- 
rata; Rochester 6, Montreal 5: Jersey City 
6, Newark 4; Baltimore 8, Providence 1.

Friday games : Toronto at Buffalo. 
Montreal at Rochester, Providence at 
Baltimore. Jersey City at Newark.

•V
G 23 Cleveland ecorj 

Philadelphia this] 
nlng by 4 to. 0. II 
land pitcher’s 141 
time he had pi 
letios- It vree th 
the Athletics- ha]

Pitcher Hi XVcJ 

Cleveland Amerl 
the Toledo Ama 
last fall, was re 
lodo. He l>eat n 
but was not eft"] 
clubs.

.... 46 27 .630

l| ^9 ^3

Panamas
Reg. 5.00 to 18.00.
For 8.25 to 12.00.

We sell the famous

Burberry Raincoats
18.00 to 30.00.

English Paramattas
Special, 8.50.

31 32
32 35 .478|* 31 34
25 40 With Jack McKenzie an absentee the 

Tecumseh defence will not be a* strong j 
as usual in their N.L.U. match at the"

S'SsS -KIF-K SK
figured on the Indian’s team in several .(Poweil) ............................
championship matches this year, and he lAlEyde2> ch-5'- by -£lc*]?r0' 
has given promise of becoming a first- I f' Burnham, Kingston JK
class defence player. He has speed, (Burn-ham) ................................ « 1 i 4 44f .
strength and endurance, and is rapidly Furloso, b.h., by Phil Rye
acquiring the experience under the tutel- dike, T. Hodgson, Orillia
age of that past-master, Fred Graydon. ' (Parks) .......................... ............... 8 3 3 1 24*,"
the assistant manager of the Tecumsehs. 1 Zekena, cb.m., by Strong 
The Shamrocks figure out that they have Wood, Frank Torn Dunn-
Improved 60 per cent, since Tecumsehs ville (Torr) .............................
beat them In Montreal by 3 to 2. and think Frank Patch, br.h., by 
they can turn the tables In Toronto, as Patchen Boy, J. Adams,
they used to do In the days gone by. Halifax, N.S., (Adams) . 4 4 4 die,
Big Jim Kavanagh will be on the Irish Syka Direct, ch.m., by 
team again, and will direct the defence. Derres, J. Barnes, 6L

The following off!cals will act In C I He may check McGregor himself, so as Thomas (Hayes) ..................
A. games on Saturdaq: Maltlands at To- t0 keeP that dangerous player busy all Pearl C.. ch.m., by Tom
ronto Rowing Club at Island Lawson afternoon. There will be a preliminary Wood, Caldwell,
XVhlteleak: Brantford at Eatons at Scar to the N.L.U. match at 1.30 when Malt- llfl (Caldwell) ....
boro Beach, Frank Doyle- Shamrocks of ,and® and Toronto Rowing Club will meet Time 2.12(4. 2.12%, 2.15, 316, 2.16%, fcBH,
Junction, who are scheduled to play in ln a C-L>-A. senior fixture. The big game 2.30 trot, puree *400:
St. Kitts on Saturday, have arranged, to wl11 start at 3.30 sharp. The reserved seat Princess Elinor, b.m., Patterson 
Play the game on Wednesday July 19 plan w11 be at the Bell Bureau, 146 and Robertson. Toronto (Flem-
on which date the Junction team will run Y°nge-street, until noon on Saturday. lng) .t.................................................... Ill
a large excursion to St. Catharines. Bill Montreal are practising hard for their May Isabel, ch.m., by Barney 
Hancock will referee the junior game *ame wlth th<3 Toronto» In Montreal Sat- "Stinson. A.
between Gladstone and St. Helens urtiay' Albert Dade and Roddy Finlay eon (Johnston) 1.................................................... 31*
Tommy Doyle of Newmarket is the offl- “iaVe both been out ln uniform. The T. J. Uew4e,(, ch.h., by Kelly, J. 
cial at Aurora, when Newrqarket and î"ay play, a?alnst the blue and Eberhardt. Buffalo (Lyman) ....
Aurora play a juvenile game Saturday. 'y,hJte Saturday, while the latter Is almost otto Bars, b.h., by Monsart Gra
ciait will visit Hespeler and play an ex- sure of being seen In action before the ham, Fergus (Pierce) ....................... 4 t fl
hfbition game. (season Is over. Time 2.34%. 2.23%, 2.23%.

■fl

The Paragon score board a/t the Star 
J heatre is still reproducing the games 
to the entire satisfaction of the host of 
fans who dally attended the theatre.

Just haw well the Canadian League is 
drawing may be gained from the Infor
mation that an Saturday afternoon, July 
1, at Hamilton, a larger crowd waa in 
attendance on that day than were at tire 
Rochestcr-Toronto game on the afternoon 
of July 4.

3 * * X l i-

'•12 1 M i*ik it

■ H

V National League.
« Clubs.

Chicago 
Philadelphia ....
New York ........
Pittsburg ...........
St. Louis 
Cincinnati

Won. Lost. Pet. In a same "fed 
St. Louis defeat» 
yesterday 13 to 9 
gave 13 bases d 
Louis’ pitcher*.

13 36 .623 -8* .... 44 28
29

.8.11

.09743
1. 40 30 .571

<2m 40 31 .... 5 6 6 Bdr..5oa Skeeters Take Another.? 30! 39 .435Brooklyn ... 
oéoh .......... . 20 44 .371 NEWARK, July 6.—The Skeeters stuny 
Thursday scorns- c v"’ U'325 the Indian* again to-day. Jones held the

2- «t t mîi=Si»re4hi,C1i c,af'? 6’ "Sew Indians to eight scattered lilts. The
10 Brooklyn rwmlf ,ih« Plttslj,JrS Aborigines made several costly errors, 

Friday C rm!m1aU 1-’ tioston n iwhile the Skeeters played an error less
Pltt®burg at Brooklyn, game. Score:

Onrinnatl at Boston, Chicago at New 
York, 8L Louis at Philadelphia.

B thru their 
execesslve heat

16 55

6 7 7 *.

84-86 YONCE 8T.Newark— 
Bailey, 3b .,

American League, Kelly! if3..!'.!
Won. Lost. Pet. 'Meyer, ss ...

.did : Smith, 2b ... 
.662 ; McCarthy, cf
.536 ; Lee. rf ..........
.510 Cady, c ........
.514 Holmes, p .. 
.467 * Vo winkle ... 
.361 Slioutz, p ...

Petro-A.B. R. H. 
10 
11 
2 0

.. 11 
0 3
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

A. E.
7 dr.' 4

*
»Clubs.

Detroit ........
Philadelphia 
New York .
Chicago ...
Boston ........
Cleveland .
Washington
St. Louis ................................ jj ;i • —.

Thursday scores: Cleveland 4 piu'ia 
"»»» »: St. Louis 8. Chicago 1 

games: Washington 
Pht.-adelphia at Cleveland.
CMcago, Boston at St. Louis.

*.1 v. P. E.648 23 4
47 24 0 Also Other eRasons.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., July 6.—Ni
agara Falls Driving Park Association to
day announced the postponement of the 
race meet here from July 10 to the first 
wee kin August. Thte postponement 
made necessary in order to complete Im
provements at. the track.

37 33it 034 32 Johnston, Brantford0* 3 36 34 325 0. 26 46 S 4 I1 was
Totals ....

Jersey City—
Breen, 2b ....
Gettma.n> cf .
Dolan, 3 b ....

~ . i>elninger, If
Canadian League. Abstedn, lb ...

B5LVf1nbs- Won. Lost. Pet. Wheeler, rf .

!^^°n .................................. 21 2=) .515 Tonne-man, c
"B" :: “ 5 »

*ueipii ....................................  •)(}
StThur'dnve ............................ *4 23 !s?3 j Totals ....................... 38 6 10 27 13 0

Hto ur’T’L f '" Guelph ■‘Batted for Holmes In the eighth.
7 lirarrtflnî ? 1 nd'on 4; st- Thomas Newark .................................. 30010000 0-4

’ trArd Jersey City ........................ 01001031 x— C
st Thum^am,esi:, ?,ranlford at I-omdon, ! Sacrifice Mts-Gettman, Smith, Jonas, 
tdn umas’ at Berlin. Guelph at Hamll- I Stolen bases—Dolan, Tonneman, Roach,

jAgler 2. Two base hUs-Smilli, Uu.an.
I Home ruu—Abste.ti. Bases on balls—Off 
Holmes 1, off Jones 3, off Shotitz 2. Struck 

! out—By Holmes 2, by Jones 7, by Shouts 
Hit by pitcher—By Holmes 2. Passed 

1 all — Tcmmeman, Butler,
■ Holmes 8, off Shontz 2.

_ _ _  _ _ _ _ j errors—Jersey city 3.
UP*! ELPH, July 0.—The XTanle I , f.. ar^ ■ Jersey City
Pherto the hoodoos of the Berth, Gr cn ; Um!>'r«-Kerlns and Hart, 
for ’tn Cre unablp to stop their mad rush 
K*he Pen,vint to-day, being defeated 
first ram’eS °f the doubleheader. The 
Pm o^^heTa,^ VEry 10086 one the"

..........  32 4 8
A.B. R. H.

............ 4 0 12 3

............  4 0 0 0 0

............  4 0 113

............ 5 0 12 0

............  5 2 2 8 2

............ 4 2 110
.......... 4 12 13
............  1 0 0 4 0
............. 3 12 4 0
............  4 o 0 4 2

20

) A.
at Detroit, 

New York at 5S9=«F I

mjmm./•! 4
■“X1 1

.il I

TheX v-<
§§, ' S.

• I

Ans: *■ %

A //

il BERLIN’S DOUBLE-HEADER

v - *

1. TeOutbatting and Outfielding
Guelph Team.

‘i ! %
the Fast Hits — Off 

First base or.i 
Left on bases— 

12. Time—2.20.

N -■>

’

T
1Baltimore 8, Providence 1.

BALTIMORE, July 6.—Providence 
cd easy for Baltimore

-,in Besthiprov-
the . i -------------eroors'Te'ipmg targHv Bedient for U hlm, wMhlfïJf^"

was 8C?re- Muir, who started! ,tha Clams could do noth-
Kehoe took his place in 

held them

if hopsHP a total of
Lager, tt 
Users ke 
in the hi

. *■was hit freely.
« fourth, and neio tnem scoreless 

prrnv rmf0 very pretty game. Scotty Cam! ' 
v . P’1* UP a splendid game both at
hni n Lhc field. and local fans gi'c
him the preference over Grieve of H im
llton. Big Bill Lane's *,atting was roê : •St hm,dt' lb ..........
feature for the locals, he hiving two Seym°ur. of  
three baggers anil n single In four time» ,’00r)<*r- « ............
up. Guelph's only run came !n when Dunn Wa,sh- lf ..............

Ssnsys-SST":..*"
858?........................« » » » « « i. t-v ; i ip™.........................
Blrh" ,.......... 0 5 1 3 0 0 0 0 0-9 » 1 brock, p ..
ChaputrlmmMDun'nK6h0e a"d ^WhincF;

In the second

in?r with Frock., The batting of Rath
a.rd Parent were the features 

Baltimore- A.B. R. H." o. A. E.
.5 4 4
.5 2 6
.5 0 1
■ 4 1

IScore : r
4 j i^arent, ss . A

l Rath, 2b ........
Corcoran, st>

2 /» « ■. 1
1 X■ i rco V■ • • v 3 0 W
0

3? 0 Hustlers Were Lucky.
ROCHESTER, July 6.—Simmons, bat* 

ting for Osborne, won to-day's game In 
the tenth Inning with but one out, his 
double scoring

4 l o—j i 0■dr Esp1 0
I 3H Batch, who^ had ueen 

parsed. The Royals played the game 
der protest because Umpire Doyle over
ruled a base decison by Umpire Keenan. 
Score :

Rochester—
Moran, If. ..
Foster, ss. ..
Batch, rf. ...
Osborn, cf. .
Ward, 3b...........
Alperman, 2b.
Spencer, lb. ..
Mitchell, tc.................... 3 0
Holmes, p.
Simmons x

:
Totals ....

. „ game the locals tightened i Providence—
nulled d a,ttPr headed r, to n they phelan. If

• P_ul,cd “P In an eighth inning rally gain- ■Atr- 2b • 
lng four but were unable f,. win nut i 1'‘crry. cf 
we3the r°ronto shortstop, «n, the I Anderson, rf .

-2n«u? 1 man. °n th<! rield, having four I1 •’'rleton, 11, .. 
ava'iri h r°atJn ,hP tv‘° garnet. Bill Lane Gillespie, Sib ..
up The scnrr<‘P hltS out of f°ui" times McDermott, ss .......... 4
Be.i(Jh °re : R.H E hitzgerald, c
Berlin .......................... 0 1 2 a 20000-5 s 1 Bqdlent, p ..
Guelph .............  ........0 0 0 0 0 : r. - 0-4 s >

1 7Le’"ies~?,r,h and McV/htner; Mueller 
and Dunn. Umplre-RtrOwger.

un-........38
A.B.

7 1 Y
A. E.

... 3 0I ? * e A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.512 
. 5 2 2

2 11 
.402 

. 3 1

. 4 1

. 4 0

» « «4 6 3 ■>.4 0 14 0 H0
1 14 0 41■«I 6 1 It Y.!■ eTotals ......................  33 1 6 24 1 1

Baltimore .......................... 21022100 x— 8
ronto wmr plavSthe"sfleA^ne?IatE'’ao'ctoc<k b-pte h Thri’1^!^’8'''6”!1 2’ ®^h"i°Jd't-1 ®1- Totals ........

^ Æ ..

K,." Kfiss,“ “ -5 £•£ Mm" «.....Hurd " ‘rtf ‘ at,I',rda> will be Woods and '—Baltimore. 9, Proxddeji-e 7 
4.esud ,0 h f0"T'nf rlayerf are re- errors-Baltimore 
*«b Huro n-"", Gallagher. Eng- .Tlmo-l.ts. •
Thompson' (Ü? ' r'lr^Pr' n«nn. Hurd, WrightSddar HOWSOn' tP,ar$-. °n,e m:d

I k. :4 0 
1 0

0
0

iI
,t ’ VI. 85 6

A.B. R. 
. 0 1 
. 3 1

1g•* E. i-
X c

5 4
5 3

on bafæ j) Hanford, rf.
Firs-t hase Hardy, lb. .

~ Providence i. ! Bailey, lb.
I mpires—Hsll’gan and Demmitt. If.

Holly ss. ...
Roth, e............
Carroll, p. . 
Burrhell, p. 
Burk#*, p. . 
Dubuc xx .

3 0 Ji
Ÿ-.1- 0

IP4 0 * 1; r

V8. 4 1 * > *wn; t
,.tfM STXû 

>T*|tS &A.Y 
1 F(M«u 
Ht su

t
0H,SNÇ

HtTL ÇfY,

sUCHÇ.Of

Cigarettes
4 1 .&/L4 1, ______ Alexandras Win by Eight Shots.

Tlie Bisons And the f-oafs will ,reeüee yi6xandra rinks visited Rusholme
doulïe-bender in rîuffx'n te ,-Pla> ”, i *r.',en and won hv the- following 
«nnther On Saturday <l3d' < ' Alexandra- Rushnlm^-

I C. Spragg Ge0. McLean.
XX m. Martin, F. James,
or. XX. A. MacLaren. J. A. Sword,

VÏ haf- Hickllng. sk.16 J. XX". Gibson.
J. XX. Red fern, E. A. Legge
W. G. Collins. B. Clark '

G. McMillan, Dr. Wylie
Dr H. Ciarkson. s.lO J. F. Carey, sk ...15 
J- t oulter, Quigley
H. Barker, XX". Cook,

' Harold A. Taylor. G. T. Evans,
J. L. Little, sk........17 Dr. Bowles, sk...

Total

0 0

$\\m3 0
0 0score;

CP1 0 • &
Totals

xBatted for Osborne In lhth. 
xxBatted for Burchell in 7th.
•One out when winni

Rochester  4 1 0
Montreal  2 00400021 0—5

Two base hits—Osborne, Foster. Nat
ures. Three base hits—Alperman Slm- 

! mens. Sacrifice hits—Batch, x^nrd.
ford. Stolen bases—Yeager, Mfiler 3, Al- 

j perman, Spencer, Holly, double piays—
I Ward to Spencer; Foster to Alperman. 

Hit by pitcher—By Holmes 1. Bases on I 
bg I Is—Off Holmes 3, off Butxhell 3, off
Burke 1. Struck out—By Holmes 3, by
Burchell 3. by Burke 1. Left on bases— 
Rochester 6, Montreal 7. Time 2.15. Um
pires—Doyle and Keenan. Attendance 
788.

: 37 5 11 *23 14 1

cf*BOX T .rrsr ASK FO 
BUT FOR

Fk.. 9GIN, 7t;un scored.
0 0 V 0 1—6 vtuf v: ; v

Gilbey’s Gin1

These cigarettes have an im
mense sale all over the world, 
due entirely to their high 
quality and excellence 
manufacture.

57.6 x—IT IS. THF REST.
R- U* HOW 4 RU a CO., 

__ Toronto Aerent».

Lv>

< # *
Will

-*•43 Total ........................

CITY ARCHITECT HAS PLANS
OF TORONTO’S NEW ARENA.

■f\ ALWAYS .,s!< FORS ofy iGilbey’s XLONDON ■Gin ■
DRY ,.A* !®-st vomes the assuring Information 

that the Plans for the new arena to be 
A?» 72* tJ,<‘ Xrrna Gardens of Toronto,
îhsf „ handa o*' the city architect and 

cfr,ni1 "1H be issued early in the 
peek, when -work will bo started.
lnui h,e,h"„,-° hetvo ^ ,he Plans are 

i ‘ ,ld *» thMr praisre and state that Toron-
prouder "ns WlU haan arena to be 
rroud of. ns every effort Is being made 
b> the company to have the latenn

Furnishings for Men ^
t.-. ned In the matter of directing the nf-

102-10* Yonee SL-22 Klner St. W nmS,^„''cCAf*ZnZ?*tvrl’*' but thls has

X
W855 IT IS THE BEST.

R. H. HOWARD A CO., 
Toronto Agents. >w ï

>

hA senior C-L.A. championship lacrosse 
match will be played on Saturday at Scar- 
boro Beach at - 3.30 between Brantford 
and Eatons. Eatons will pick their team 
from the following players; Torpez. cor- 
bfidfge. Hill. Davey. Conley. Pollock. 
Dunn. Cope. Marks. Mitchell. Burrel, Le- 
Roy. Neville, Walton and McQuarrie.

"/A 1
o The populj

v. .jnêlishÇiarette.DUNFIELD & CO. ar1 a >IaL‘i t* w i 1Hotel K nta.ni.nn. King and Church 
St«. Lndlee and Kentlemea. German 
«ni! with innaie. open till 12 p. m. Im-
"Art*a h-t-i»» n„,« ns Arr, rht «AT

-

J
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Note and Comment

Baseball Records
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t .-• , T*-i- 5^ I&THE TORONTO WORLD ’'*»■FRIDAY MORNING JULY 7J2*t~

1 BID HIDING IT FORT [RIF 
JDCKEV BYRNE SET DOWN

TT
The World's Selections

BY CENTAUK. To-Day1rs Entries2^ This is the 
Third Day 

Of Our July Reduction Sale

This is the label to, look for on every 
bottle of^Wer you buy.

"It is^-Qoteneu^h to merely ask for 
*01 Keefe’s—or order 0’Keefe’s^-\

21

FORT BRIE.
FIRST RACE—Sail, GoWfern, Bill 

Lamb.
SECOND RACE—Mad River,

Court, Flamma.

Wins
onship

. > • Fort Erie Entries.
FORT BRIE, July 6.—Entries lor, to

morrow : ,
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, purse, 

owned In Canada, * furlongs :.
White Cape............. *93 a Rockspring

93 bUoldleA

bBurrows en

!

Ochre

THIRD RACE—Mushmel on, CnrrilIF» 
Stare.

FOURTH RACE—Fltzherbcrt, Grass- 
mere. Pluvious.

FIFTH RACE—Dinna Ken, Aspirin, J. 
H. Houghton.

SIXTH RACE—Anna L. Daly, Joe 
Rose, Voltaire.

l Hildreth’s Gold Blade and Royal 
Meteor Win Feature Races 

by Short Margins.

>

See for yourself that ygu get O’Keefe’s 
“Pilsener”. Look for the labels as 
showil here—and refuse to accept any 
bottle which does not bear them. 
Hotels, Cafes and Dealers have “O’Keefe’s1'

i 98 Ï'-
Satl

.
UBI11 Lamb............... 114
"aValley Farm entry.

■ Itry- , z-1 -
SECOND RACE—:-year-old8,pdrse 

lng, B furlongs :
Monkey.........
Rey...................
Ochre Court.
Day May....
Elma...............

' : | •Ever>" suiting in the fancy worsteds, cheviots and tweeds has 
been reduced from 25 to 35 per cent.

Large numbers of people arc benefiting in the reductions.

, sey-i <•?FORT ERIE, July 6.—S. C. Hildreth 
furnished the winners In two of the 
races at Fort Erie this afternoon. His 
Cunare colt Gold Blade beat a field of 
2-year-olds In the Niagara Selling 
Stake, while Royal Meteor captured 
the third race, a dash of six furlongs 
Both horses won by email margins 
after stretch drives. The majority of 
events furnished

.*95 Toastraclo .'.....'.*95 
*100 Terl-tble Boy ...*103 

•»103 Rod and Gun ....105 
...10B FTor. Beauty ...106
...107 Thirty-Forty ........ 108

Mad River.........109 Flemma .......... ...*100
Also eligible : /

Yankee Lotus,.;..*95 Henock 
THIRD JtACE-3-year-OldS, 

lng, 6 furlongs :
Iron Queen........,*95 Anna Casse ....*93
Sir Raymond...,..*97 §tare
Missive.......................*97 Alexandria s.........100
Will tlardlff............100 Flanutess .......*)0C|
Apple Prince........ ,.105 Muskmelon ...........M6
Second......................... 105 Smirk
I'm There................. ri05 '

FOURTH RACE-r3-year-olds and . up, 
purse, handicap, 6 furlongs : „
Capsize..........
Grassmere... 
aFltzherbert 

aHUdreth entry. 'm- 
FIFTH RACE—3-year-olds and iip,

purse, 1 mile :
Sandrlan...
Dinna Ken 
Cherish....

SEVENTH RACE—Fulfill,Merman, Ro
bert Cooper. .

v
I

ft .

LE
l LATONIA.

FIRST RACE—Ethel Samson, Sadie 
Staflro, Polly D.

SECOND 1LACE—Working Lad, Acauin, 
Mary Emily.

THIRD RAC!'.—Claudia, Vanen, Silver 
Knight.

FOURTH RACE—Adams Express, Mes
senger Boy, Bell Horse.

FIFTH RACE—Johr Griffin II.. win
ning Widow, Ponau.

SIXTH RACE—Start Order, First Pe-m 
Lick Baker.

I YOU SHOULD GET Y.OUR SHARE, TOO! .100I
purse, sell-'I x •i STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M, stirring contests. 

Light showers fell during the afUr- 
noon, but the going 
Jockey Archibald has Severed ills 
nectlon with R. F. Carman and will 
leave for England next week. Jockey 
Byrne has been set down by the judges 
for generally unsatisfactory riding. 
The good handicap horse Everett 
shipped back to Sheepshead Bay this 
morning, where he will be rested up 
fnr the fall meetings. R. T. Wilson’s 
crack racer, Olamhala, showed 
turn to his last year form by making 
a runaway affair of the mile and 
furlong handicap. He won under a 
pull by three lengths from Woodcraft 
Summary:

FIRST RACE, purse $400A4-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Top Note, 103 (Bell), 6 to 1, 5 to 2, 
even.

T •SBI
215nick in 

Î.P., 5 
1 cash.

—*wrssn| remained fast. •?

V *\ Hobberlin Bros. (SL Co.
15lYonge St.

con- .zvtt)5 ■y\i sCash Tailorsl ,.... 93 Pluvious ...,'.,..,,103 
I...119 aCol. Ashmeade.-lOg -$4.30, place $3.90, show $3, won.

Laud y Oriirnair, 106 (Kohn), place $6.20, 
£lhow $4.40, second.

Jeanne D'Are, 106 (Wilson), show 
$3.70, third.

Tlime—1.14 2-5. Bemaise, Marsane, 
Cloisterers, Chalice. Loyal Maid, iM'lss 
Dtitrolt, Emma Situart and Agnes 
Wood ran.

THIRD 'RACE—3 year olds and up, 
setinig, 6 furlongs:

Abrasion, 104 (Loiftui»),
$20.50, place $8.20, show $3.90, won.

Flying Footsteps, 109 (Taiplln), place 
$4. show $2.80, second.

Emily Lee, 103 (Wilson), show $13.10, 
third.

Time—1.06. Miss Bereaud,
Hannah Louise, Handzaretta, Ethelda, 
ran.

i >vas
j 140

AUTO FOR MOTOR BOATGE with two home runs nnd’ two singles, and 
Ellis, with a home run, two triples and a 
single, led in the hitting.

baseball gossip. a re- .106 Redwlne 
.107 Aspirin
.107 J. H. Houghton.1V» 

SIXTH RACE!—4-year-olds and up»'1 
purse, selling, 7 furolngs : i
Anna L. Daley..,*101 Judge Lasslng..*103

.....................*102 Shelby ...
Joe Rose..............,..*106 John A.

112 Ed. Keck

107 ■*
1V7 !Cincinnati defeated Boston 12 to 11 in a 

twelve-innings game yesterday, 
was much ragged fielding and poor pitch
ing. Flaherty i of Boston, whose home 

In the ninth Innings, 
around ahead of him, misjudged' and then

®d-T. a I»There
R -The Chicago Cubs won the first game 

of the series from the Giants yesterday 
by hitting Wiltze hard Klehle was ralit- 

Klir.g cr wild at the start, but settled down and 
pitched invincible hall. Zimmerman, the 
Chicago infielder, Hit Into the left field 

muffed Severoid's fly in the 13th inning bleachers for a home run in the sixth,
Boston idoubled with the buses full in the seventh 

and singled In the ninth.

Will exchange 4-cylinder Auto in 
running condition for Motor Boat.*: 
Boat must he fast and not under 
18 feet.

* Toniata ..M02 . 
...111 
...112

sent straightrun

Voltaire.
Narnoc J. V. Jr... .116

end two men crossed the plate, 
scored one run in their half of the last 
innings, hut a double play with the bruys 
full, followed' by an out at first ba/e.

7 prevented the Boston team front at least 
ileing th escore again.

SEVENTH RACE:—3-year-olds and. up, 
purse, selling, mile and sixteenth :
Cheek......................... *99 Lady Karma ‘..*99
Fulfill...................... ...•104 Sallan
Topland........................106 «Merman................... lots
Robt. Cooper.............. 109 Montagnie .......... IV»

♦Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

2. Sal Volatile, 109 (Wrispen), 2 to 1.
7 to 10, 1 to 3.

3. Lady Sybil, 105 (Sweeney). 5 to 1.
8 to 5, 7 to 10.

Time 1.13 2-5. Joe Galtens, Gelatine. 
Cooney K, Thames, Congo, Aphrodite 
a'so ran.

SECOND RACE, purse $500, 4-year- 
olds and up, steeplechase, 2 miles:

1. ticket of Leave, 163 (Kermath). 
11 to 10, 2 to 5, out.

2. Waterway, 160 (Allen), 5 to 2, 4 to 
5, 1 to 3.

3. Stalker, 135 (Ryan), 4 to 1, 6 to 5 
2 to 5.

Time 4.00 3-5. Osage, Corley also 
ran.

THIRD RACE, purse $500. 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Royal Meteor, 109 ^Shilling), 7 to 
5, 2 to 5, out.

2. Rogon, 105 (Picit*s), 8 to 5, 3 tt 2,

y

S AT LONDON T|

Box 7, World. . * edy • toil
n KMiMeriz,Pittsburg knocked Barger of Brooklyn 

out of the box In three innings yester
day and won easily by 10 to 1. Ragan 
was no Improvement nnd ail told Pitts
burg piled up 19 hits tor 23 base». Cam- 
nitz was effective thruout. Simon made 
four hits in five times at bat.

J
The closing day's- 

Ion Trotting and Pac- 
a large, 

11 and Lew Jean had 
1» pace and In the ex- , 
11 won. The summary:" 
>1000: 
y Candi-

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3 year 
olds and up, C furlong»:

A1 Muller, 110 (Kennedy), straight 
$5.60, pi 

Elfin
show $2.90, second. %

Ohtrriola, 108 (Moore), show $3.60, 
third.

Time—1.14 4-5. Fairy Story, Prtlnce 
Gal, Bettle Sue, Antenor ran,

FIFTH RAC1E—3 year olds and up, 
selling, mile:

John Reardon, 108 (Wilson), straight 
$3.30, place $2.20, won.

Melton Street, 103 (Goose), place 
$2.30. second. i

WoolsandaJs, 107 (Smith), no slhow 
betting, third.

Time—1.44 1-5. Sebago ran.
SIXTH RACE—3 year olds and up, 

eellng, mile and a sixteenth:
Modeler, 103 (Koerner), straight

$10.70, place $4, show $3.60, won.
Silver Knight, 106 (Loft us), place 

$3.10, show $2.90, second.
Chemulpo, 93 (Turner), show $5.10, 

third.
Time—1.49 3-5. La U Mexican®-,

Sweet Owen, Haldeman, Peter Pen
der, Earl at Richmond, Scrimmage, 
Ce mille. Stone Street ran.

Cleveland scored its first victory over 
Philadelphia this season yesterday, win
ning by 4 to 0. It was Gregg's, the Cleve
land pitcher's 14th victory and live first 
tone he had pitched against the Ath
letics. It was the first time this season 
the Athletics have been shut out.

lay drew
Latonia Program.

CINCINNATI, July 6.—Latonia entries 
for Friday are as follows :

>e $2.70, show $2.50, won. 
eau, 105 (TaipLln), place $3.20, -

cure Gonorrbces. 
eeLStrtcture, etc. No

matter how lone standing. Two bottles cure s 
tLo worst ceee. Jay signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not h* 
pointed In this 61 per bottle. Bole egenejf. 
SctioriBLD’s Drug Stork, Eut Snun( 
Cor. Trraulby. Toronto.

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC &

THE WEEK-END
SALE AT MAHER'S. iItPanic at Bay-street Crossing. FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds,maid

en fillies, 5 furlongs :
Bread and Butter.*98 Mother ....>
Limousine
Jennie Geddes. .....103 Addle B.
Stamps..................... 103 FMdele ...
Sad Us ihWo°n::::îw Poai^mDPhelPa.::lo7 (business for the past week has been very

SECOND RACE:—Selling, 2-year-olds, bM,'BOOà' a torse ™mber of h<>rBee fl‘8'
furlongs : ! posed of. Market prices are & HttSe on
Barette................... 98 Mary Emily ....103‘the cheap Mde, and a large number were
Floral Day...............103 Kitty K.  ........... 103 gold by auction yesterday. A few of the
Vilcy**...................McCreary .............................106 gaieg were as follows:
Hamilton.................. 106 Col. Cook ............1061 jy Wagstaffe, city, a magnificent bay

.......................Go^Id Mine ............ ......... ’mare, with great weight nnd quality, for
John Robert..........110 forking Lad ...110 ]nis own work. The Northern Forwarding

,Thursday sale was chiefly 
1ij3 characterized by slow bidding, and' rath- 

!l(« \ er low prices. The attendance was light, 
•KM as was also the number of offerings. The

A number of women and children 
were in a hurry to catch their boat 
yesterday morning and attempted to 
cross Bay-street railway crossing 
while it was blocked by a G. T. R. 
freight train. A team of frightened 
horses got amongst them and intense 
excitement prevailed for a few minutes. 
Fortunately the women had sense 
enough to huddle together and keep as

MrSt. ..103Pitcher Hi West, who came to the 
Cleveland American league Club from 
the Toledo American Association team 
last fall, was released yesterday to To
ledo. He beat Detroit twice this season, 
but was not effective against the other 
ciubs.

In a game featured by yool pitching,
St. Louis defeated the Philadelphia 
yesterday 13 to 9. Philadelphia's twirlers 
gave 13 bases on halls to ten for St. far away from the prancing animals 
Louis' pitchers. Luderus of Philadelphia as possible.

3 6 6 1 11-, 103 Tlrzal ..
by Cap
ra, Oril- ,,

....... 13 1111

tt

x ' "
Alcyoro,
Kingston *■<#

2 1 2 « «de
;■Ml Rys- 

i, Orillia
.................. 8 3 3 3 2*|"
• Strong 
r, Dunn-

-. team

DR. SOPER 
DR. -WHITE

i out. t
......... 5 6 6 6 dr. 3. Casque, 105 (Sweeney), 20 to 1. 5 

to 1, 8 to 5.
Time 113 3-5. Mountain Fred Ger

ties, Danfleld, also ran.
FOURTH RACE,

ir.h., by 
Adams,

Xdams) .4 4 4 dis. 
.m., by 
nes, St.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds and Co., city, a high-class bay gelding to 
up, 1% miles : Work. W. Schrigley, city, a high-class
Naughty Lad......... ICO Claudia .106 delivery horse tor $190. J. Ing.is Co., a
Laymlnster..............107 John Furlong ...107 good bay mare to work. Jas. McMillan,
Vanen......................... 109 Silver Knight ...110 Cornwall, Ont., a team of high-class

FOURTH RACE)—Purse, 3-year-olds, 1 mares for farm work. D. Rogers, Nia- 
1-16 miles: gara-on-the-La-ke, Ont., a fine brow17
Swannanoa..............102 Adams Express. .107 mare to work, tor $180. Mr. Abel Boyd1,
Star O’Ryan............107 Messenger Boy...110 city, got three good dty worker». J. J.
Bell Horse.................110 Judge Monok —113 Welsh, city, a good bay gelding to work.
Colston........................ 113 Any Port .....<7-113 H. Ilaslam, a city worker, for $82,60. . R. ;

FIFTH RACE:—Selling, 3-year-olds and H. Scott, city, a good brown gelding. P. 
up,-6 furlongs : Pierson, city, a good worker. M. Crof-
Helene..................... 95 Mclvor ....................101 ton, a good: bay gelding to work In town.
Winning Widow..101 Van Den ............108 The management considered the sale
King Olympian....106 Veneta Strome ..108 very good and expect several fresh ear-
Star Blue...................109 Royal Captive ..110 loads in for sale on Monday next. All lip
Merrick.......................112 Donau .......................U2 treated are referred to their adwertlso-
John Griffin II....120 ments appearing in the Saturday mom-

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and lng papers and) The Sunday World, 
up, 114 miles :
Waltz...........................90 Dick Baker .......... 100
Wing Ting...............
First Peep................ 114

Weather clear; track fast.

::
1Niagarapurse.

Stake, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs:
1. Gold Blade, 105 (Shilling), 10 to 1,

3 to 1, 4 to 5.
2. Aldebaran, 101 (Pickens), 18 to 5

4 to 5, 1 to 3.
3. Vestibule, 111 (Dugan), 3 to 5, 1 

to 4, out.
Time 1.01.

6 7 7 dr.

pBby Tom 
' Petro-

.................. 7 dr.
. 2.15, 216, 216V-,. 22214.

I

■
:

b.m.. Patterson 
Toronto (Flem- -

1 1 l

ê3§À h ••Moisant, Flogs Legs alsoby Barney 
Iston, Brantford The Mornlns World I» delivered be

fore brenkfaiit to any address In Tor
onto or suburbs for twenty-five cents 
per month. Phone M. 5308.

ran.
ii FIFTH RACE, purse $600, handicap, 

for 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-8 miles:
1. Olamhala, 120 (Goldstein), 4 to 5, 

1 to 3, out.
2. Woodcraft, 105 (Shilling), 9 to 2, 6 

to 5, out-
3. Cliff Edge. 106 (Wrispen), 16 to 5. 

4 to 5, out.
Time 1.61 3-5. Aylmer, Carlton also 

ran.

2 18 | specialists]Bill!
Hra- Spell it lUpp

m

... by Kelly, J. 
do (Lyman) .... 8 4 2 
v Morrsart Gra- 
erce) ....
, 2231,..

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Varicocele Dyepepsla

Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affec

tions,
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m„ and 2 to 8 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7
DRS. SOPER & WHITE

25 Toronto St., Toronto, Out*

Piles
Eczema | Epilepsy 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes! Emissions

.... 434
ffii^ National League Scores.

109 Short Order ....1L At New York— R.H E.
Chicago ........."......... 00010230 O-r 6-11 i
New York .............. 00100000 1— 2 8 3

Batteries—Rich Le, Brown and Archer; 
Regatta Program. X\ lltze, Crandall and Meyers.

The following Is the official program At Philadelphia  ̂ RH E.
of the postponed Dominion Day regatta, St. Louis ................ 00412051 0—1314 i
whloh Is to be held on Friday evening I'hiiadel'piiia ....... 01016100 1—9 8 1
next, and Saturday afternoon on the bay Batteries—Golden, Harm-on, rtallee.Steele 1

and Bliss: Mioore, Alexander, Moran 
Dooin.

| At Brooklyn 
I Pittsburg' ...
! Brooklyn ....

■; Syphilis
StrlotureX I

i SIXTH RACE, -purse $400, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, mile and 70 yards:

1. Leah, 97 (Sch-uttinger), 7 to 2, even, 
2 to 5.

2. Edda, 98 (Sweeney), 7 to 5, 1 to 2,

':r course: aiui
,f —Friday Evening, at 6 o’clock—

6.09—Junior singles (first heat).
6.10—Junior singles (second "heat).
6.20—Double blade singles iCanoes).
6.30— Junior fours, 140-lb. class (final).
6.45— Double blade fours (canoes).
7.(0—Junior fours (first heat).
7.15— Junior fours (second heat).
7.39— Junior fours (third heat).
7.40— War canoe race for second crews. 

—Saturday Afternoon, »t 2 o’clock—
2.00—Single blade singles (canoes ).
2.15— Final of Junior Singles.
2.30— Senior singles.
2.45— Swimming, 100 yards!
3.C9-J40 lbs., eights.
3.15— Single blade tandem (canoes).
3.25— Swimming, 239 yards.
3.30— Senior fours.
240—Senior doubles.
4.00—Single blade fours (canoes),
4.15— Junior doubles.
4.25— Swimming (50 yards on back).
4.40— Junior fours (final).
5.C0—War catoe race for championship.
5.30— Presentation of prizes at Argonaut 

Rowing Club.

tlHi

The Temperati 
Answer to the 
Temperature

R.H.E.
026(91001 1—10 19 1 

. 00100000 0— 1 5 2 
' Batteries—^Camnitz and Simon; Eager, 
Ragan, and Erwin.

! At Boston- R.H.E.
Boston .......... 03200210200 1—11 16 r
Cincinnati .. 00028000000 2—12 18 5

Brown, 
FYommei,

m out. mis
Hjga T-ags

3. Busy, 107 (Digglns), 9 to 2, 8 to 5, 
i 1 to 2,
i Time 1.43 4-5. The Golden Butterfly, 
; Sprlngmas, St. Damtus also ran.
! SEVENTH RACE, purse $400, 3-year- 
| olds, selling, mile:

- , - | 1. At Once, 103 (Musgrave), 10 to 1,
pROCE® I ; 4 to 1, 6 to 5.
«4?^ I i 2. Barney Igoe, 98 (Ambrose), 20 to

I'■ /:]tm .

iiWorkmen Keeled Over.
CHATHAM, Ont., July 6.-(Sipeotol.) 

—The Intense heat has been the cause 
of nvuchtek* nees. Then-e were a dozen 
pro strati one froin the heat reported 
>cstorday, and a number occurred this 
inomlTug. . Workmen In factories keel
ed over at their benches, and had to 
be conveyed «way dn ambulances. 
Women and little children ate espe
cially suffering and in different parts 
of the city people are sleeping ilm the 
open. Those who are fortunate enough 
to have1 a tent are making good usa 
of £'L

Batteries—Mlattem, Ferguson, 
Weaver and Kllng; Caspar, 
Smith and McLean.•“"unich

!
; ■

American Leegue Scores.
At Cleveland .. 0 0 2T1 (I 0 0 x— 4 12 1

Philadelphia ....... 000 D 0900 0- 0 4 2
• Batteries—Gregg and Fisher: Morgen, 
Long and Thomas.

At Chicago—
.Chicago ..........
St. Louis ....

Batteries—Baker, (Timstead, Scott, Sul
livan and Payue. Nelson and Stephens.

Only two games in the American 
League.

jt. S to 1, 3 to 1-
3. Supervisor, 100 (Bell), 13 to 5, 7 to 

10, 1 to 3.
Time 1.39 2-5. The Whip, Idelweis, 

Oracle, Cold Spring, Premier also ran.

J '■it
Vi

y 19\ iiBest Ontario barley and finest 
hops make your old favorite, Regal 
Lager, the ideal summer beverage. 
Users keep appetite end energy 
in the hottest weather.

fi R.H.E.
00000000 1— 1 3 4 
000001502—8 9 2 -IMud at Latonia.

LATONTA, July 6.—A heavy rain, 
previous to the first race spoiled the 
racing at Latonia to-day. Owing to 
■the numerous serait,beta the smallest 
crowd of the meeting attended, while 
the horses struggled thru a sea of 
mud, A1 Muller won the chief event 
cf the day, a six furlong affair ini 
handy fashion from Elfin Beau. Sum
mary:

FIRST RACE—2 year olds, maidens,
5 furlongs:

Star Rose, 11C (Wilson), straight 
$9, place $5.40, show $3.40.

In.lter, *111 (Kennedy), place $9.60, 
•• show $4.80, second.

Judge Sale, 114 (Koerner), show' 
$3. third.

Time—1.02 5-5.
Char 1er, Do Nothing,
Clearwater, Cmaumer, Torn Ott, Fore
caster. Captain Bravo ran.

MK,, ONT) RACE—3 year olds and up,
6 furlongs:

Im.prud ent," 104 (Loftus), straight

t y
I■a

• No Colon Bacilli.
Tests of w’ater from the dty hall 

shorn the entire absence of colon 
baoilU.

s Change Building Bylaws.
City Architect McCaUun: and Aid. 

Hilton, chairman of ihe dvle commit
tee on fire and light, are back fr~m a 
tour of Investigation to some United 
States cities regarding ibuCMUng by
laws.

They-say that some changes will 
have to be made 1n Toronto's building 
bylaws and some restrictions added.

% ,
. t

mutual-street arena rink. -9.!'

Always Right*j|| 
Especially Now

iililllllBI V-Cor.struiztlon work on the new Mu
tual-street arena, to replace the old 
rink, witil (3e begun withir. a week. Tito 
plans were submitted to board of con
trol yesterday.

The rink, which w ill have a seating 
capacity of SOOO. Will cost ?290,000.

Successful.
"They say he's made a great success o* 

his new play.”
"That so?"
“Yes: It’s already been suppressed, ti* 

three cities."—Detroit Free Press.

*
BERT GREEN, If

111 ■ The Tecumaeh paint player, who also
writh the i

;first played the game 
Maitlands of the north end.

iflA# Liquor Dealers and Leading Hoteis 
and Cafes

Hamilton Brewing Association, Limited, Hamilton, Ont.

U Youi Dealer Can't Supply You, "Phone U»; Toronto, Main 3661; 
Hamilton, 439.

LBUCHANAN’S 
Mellow Scotch

Crystal Domino, 
Conourra,n, You will surely be 

pleased if youv try
U9
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Little Jeff Loses His Heart---and Watch By “Bud” Fisher It
S
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! ■The Toronto World matters of prison reform. Dr. Bruce ;------
Smdtli and other officials have ably j 
seconded Mr. Hanna’s efforts and the | 
result is abundantly encouraging. The 
parole system alone has done much 
good and the new,- prison system at 
GueUph is practically an example to 
the British Empire.

Efficiency In management foæ been 
secured at the same time. With an in
creased drain upon the appropriation 
there has been effected an actual re
duction In expenditure, while equally 
good or better results were obtained.

EQUAL BENEFIT8.
Important results will follow from 

this morning's conference between the 
board of control and representatives of 
North Toronto. No one expects that 
the proposed annexation will toe post
poned longer. The union should toe ac
complished just as soon as the pro
per forms can be gone thru, 
morning’s proceedings should toe mere
ly. the ipreliminonles to that end.

The real object of the annexation ie 
the advantage of tooth parties. No one 
can say which will .benefit most. In 
the long run -the benefit will ibe equal, 
but at first there will toe the usual 
differences of opinion. With car Une» 
up to the northern limits North To
ronto will toe built up like Perkdale In 
five years. Then the present objectors 
may réoall their objurgations.

PUBLIC SERVICE LOWERS PRICES.
Citizens will consult their own inter

ests in mating contracts for electric 
light and power, tout they must have 
full information from both sides be
fore they can decide which Is most 
interesting. Many will follow personal 
prejudices in deciding to support one 
System or the other.

The World has made no secret of 
Its preference. Other things toeing 
equal, that is to say, if the rates were 
the same, end the service equally 
good, we would choose the city service, 
which has .been established toy the cit
izens for the express purpose of bring
ing down prices, and which has ac
complished that purpose to the extent 
of cutting them in trwo.

If the city service were not support
ed, and had to be discontinued, prices 
would revert to their old high level.
The customers of the Toronto Electric 
Light Co. cannot refuse to see that the 
hydro-electric commission has saved 
them half their bills.

1 GROCERS 10 ESTABLISH FIRE IN P0RCÜPINE ,ITm? CI ATrD cimE 
TRADE CLEARING HOUSE IE PROVE BLESSING 1 Ht MJU EK SHOE STORE
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AT OSGOODE HALL! FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 5308—Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
*3.00

will pay for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

*2.00
will pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, toy mad to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in To
ronto or for sale toy all newsdealers 
and newstooys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.
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announcements:I
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July 6, 1911. ra. 1 ; Judge's Chambers.

Before Sutherland, J.
Re M. Cook.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.,

Tor mother. Motion by mother of In
fant for an order for maintenance. Or
der made for payment out of Interest 
for maintenance.

Re Arnett—F. Aylesworth, for com
mittee. Motion by committee for an
order confirming report of local master It took Just two days and a half of
at Owen Sound, propounding scheme .hot weather .___ .
for maintenance of two lunatics, and ! r to decide for the wholesale
sanctioning the scheme. Order made , Frocere that another half day would 
confirming report and allowing the toe much 
son 3600 a year for maintenance of 
father and mother.

Re Charles Edward Clark—F. W.
Harcourt, K.C., for father. Motion by 
father for leave to pay Infant’s share 
of moneys into oourt. Orded made.

Re Wade Hill—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
official guardian

A Surplus Clearing of 
Ladies’ and Children’s 
SUMMER FOOTWEAR
V • ■ ' I '

Friday and Saturday 
40 to 60% Reduction

: : «t
Official of Mines Department Says 

Building Construction Will Be 
Safer—No Great Damage,

Çlan is Expected to Facilitate the 
Securing of Information 

as to Credits.
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Porcupine was not so badly damaged 
by the fire after all, was the opinion 
expressed by Jas. F. Whitson of the

Guest Tow<
Hemstitched, 
Inch, assort.»! 
and Plain Hu 
Good regular 

Clearing

*
r 1II

' . department of lands, forests and 
mines, who returned to the parliament 
buildings yesterday, after spending 
four or five days with the fire fighters 
In Porcupine. To The World he said 
that the fire swept along the coloniza
tion roads and alonge the pole line 
constructed from the water powers of 

I the Mattagaml Êiver, where there was 
considerable dead and fallen timber. 
Speaking generally, the fire did n-ot 
extend far inland on either side of the 
road, except where the land was high 
and rocky.

While mining men wottid lose consid
erable timber for fuer"purposes. In 
some respect the fire would prove a 
blessing, though Mr. Whitson, for the 
reason that It would make It safer to 
erect buildings in the open spaces, ana 
has cleared the moss off the rocks and 
prospecting would now be an easy mat
ter. Heretofore it had been difficult 
for a prospector to even guess where 
there were any rocks to be found. The 
timber destroyed by the fire was chief
ly spruce, balsam, poplar and a little 
cedar.

Around Dome Extension the only 
building left was part of a log stable, 
but even at that there would be no 
hindrance to the development which 
was taking place, and the erection of 
the stamp mill would soon be complet
ed. The opening of the railway would! 
give a great Impetus to traffic, as it 
was Impossible to bring machinery In 
any other wty.

too much, so aifter a short 
morning session yesterday, they be
took themselves homewards to get 
some fresh Ilmen and attempt to carry 
out the trade policies which have been, 
under discussion.

. Henry Detchon, secretary of the 
ficial guardian for rourtVr ?ea£
to take mortgage off the files of court a few^™Lv. b°erd 01 „^e
for purposes of bringing suit Order wee^8 ?*°< took up most of the
made. . morning session with expounding his

Re Elias Pannebecker—F. W Har- l"3'638 of a trade clearing house, which 
oourt, K.C., for committee. Motion by ”fl,?POVed successful to the merchants 
committee of lunatic for leave to pay ,,, t_2Ves t' Ontario has no euoh In- 
into court 3668.16 to the credit- of the autution, relying entirely on the oom- 
lunatlc. Order made. tnercvail agencies. The guild Intends,

Re Philip Zunkan—F. W. Harcourt, tiowever, to start In operation such a 
K.C., for administrator. Motion by ad- systehi as In progress In the went, 
mlnistrator for leave to pay 3639.46 in- will work In with the agencies
to court to credit of infant. Order, and give more detailed Information of 
made- good and toad paying customers among

He Mary A. Gilpin—F. W. Harcourt, the retail trade. It 1s flrst Intended to 
K.C., for administrator. Motion by ad- send out propaganda literature to 
mlnistrator for leave to pay $56.83 into ; familiarize all branches of the wihole- 

to credit of infant, found to his , sale trade with the system, before or- 
credlt after audit. Order made. Iganlzing.
CRfoi°^™ienPi«r^7F' W«IîfrO0iîrt’ ! Man>' reeolu.tlo.ns were put thru, one 

for administrator. Motion by ad- ! of tiiem eulogizing in high terms the

ReEllzabethHarrls-F.W. Harcourt, i!L„arf,tf°":m€'rcialJtravei«r ln °nt- 
K.C., for Infant. Motion on behalf of the meaning of the Secret
infant for an order to hand over to ac- - °0™™1»» ons Act, a laiw against com- 
countant of the court a mortgage for j Petition in business toy surreptitiously 
$2800, in which widow has a one-third mcreasing the amounts of commia- 
IMerest, and the Infant a two-third slolls-
interest. Order made. . -, .

Re John N. Bastedo-F. W. Harcourt, MET DEATH HIM FI INPHINRI V “ F ,K.C.. for-infant. Motion on behalf of ' UN hUNWIINbLY Within the past week,' said Mr.
infant for leave to deposit with ac- ----------- , n®w discoveries have been
~made.°°Urt * *?P ,1ML ToUch'^ *'F™*r*' »f McArthur^uT"^”.  ̂«“th**

Re National Husker Co.-J. M. Fer- K’ C’ F?fC,UPlwC’ ?nd„120 claims were staked
-guson, for petitioner. W. A. Proud- The body of the late James Rairl ““iJ?,.*?® iocality in two days, whichEde^TI^Fc^L0"^^ f^d CountA?Yortrottwa,attoM*to resign | ‘̂  To^htpEBr î^:S=Lj^Æ5wars

Re Emma A -Toil__w vr rr I funeral was a private ceremony.
C„ for committee. F *W Harcourt K i. prices were conducted at the house 
C„ for lunatic. Motion 'by committee T*!? d,welt
of lunatic for an order confirming re- ; *he Uf® ®fvth« ™an «cd the law- 
port of local master. Order made con- !y '_,He ,eaJd that the man was just 
firming the report, and ordering the I into the largest activities of
committee to pay $2014.32 into court to !“'** w-lth honest faith and energy
credit of lunatic less costs of motion i ’w!!le'n It® was told that he must soon 
and thereupon to be discharged. ; ,a>" tiiem down. He did not falter and

Re Strong—J. M. Pike, K.C.. and T. . "ever showed any sign of fear. He 
N. Phelan, for the mother. G. Grant, merely said ‘'I-t’s ail right," and went 
for the father. W. C. Hall, for Angll- :°n Bring as he bad lived, nothing of 
can Sisters. Motion on return of ha- Ws manner of life was changed. He 
beas corpus for an order as to who shall | lust w-ent ahead with bis daily deeds 
have custody of infant. Order made of kindness and consideration of others 
directing an issue to be tried at the with cheerfulness in the very face of 
non-jury sittings on Oct. 9, to deter- Ms axl'va.ncdTig fate. ^ 
mfoe In whose custody the child Is to : th.e speaker said that 1t' was such
msH ‘EH'E EH'Sk 's sssssvstïïi;
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SWEATING THE SCHOLARS.

If the members of the legislature of 
this enlightened province were com
pelled to sit for two weeks morning 
and afternoon ln the weather that has 
prevailed lately, and not only to sit 
but to do business, and give the closest 
and' keenest attention to the matters 
on hand as tho their political futures 
depended on their success in handling 
It, they would have some Idea of the 
sympathy that should go to the schol
ars now writing their matriculation 
examinations. The legislators simply 
would not do It. The boys and girls of 
16 or 18 who have to face this ordeal 
have no option and no redress.

The minister of education might at 
least advise the examiners to con
sider the weather conditions when 
they are marking the papers. The uni
versity aspirants cannot be expected 
to do themselves Justice under the cir
cumstances. They ought to have the 
benefit of any leniency that can rea
sonably toe extended.

All of which Is without prejudice to 
the view that there is nothing to boast 
about In the examination system any
way. __ _
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Following our usual custom of making each season's trade take 
care of that season's buying, we will clear out our entire stock of 
ladies’ and children's footwear at from 40 to 60 
the regular prices.

)

i
i Flannel She<per cent of

/Hiere is no other reason for the tremendous reductionstof these I 
lines, as the stock is particularly well selected bothifrom the I 

value and style standpoint but seeing is believing. The sale |* 

starts to-morrow morning.

For the sum 
• sufficient proti 

cool. * 72 x 91 
plain white, 
clear atm: I -I

vast} at <4 >

■
Art Printedii ! Handaome Ai 

Spreads, 2H : 
Green effects,

Sped
it 41•■ll

1 %
Art Printed

Specially suit 
mer Cottage 1 
and 46. x 45- 
colored design

«
». W.&; :■ ' »i'

Initial Tow<> > 1.... y
rr ^ :I i 40-lnc22 x 

Linen Huck.b 
and embrol de 
Initial Letter 
On account < 
linen values 
this line and 
tlal)

.1 i Our entire stock ol
Ladies’Oxfords 

Pomps, and 
Slippers

were $3.50 to $640

Selling for In this 
the newest style* 
o* tan and brown 
kid Oxford* 
Pump*, patent lea
ther Oxford» doll 
kid and calf slip, 

.per*.

are
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There was a rumor that the bodies of 
two prospectorsu

found burned 
near Cripple Creek, but no confirma- 
tlon of this was obtainable when he 
came out.

Discussing town sites, Mr. Whitson 
expressed the view that the best town 
site obtainable was on Miller Lake near 
the Hollinger Mine, which will practi
cally be the terminus of the railway. 
The place is beautifully situated, and 
from the view at the top, land twenty 
miles in the distance can be clearly 
seen.

“In the Immediate vicinitv of the 
Hollinger Mine, there will be at least 
half a dozen first-class mines—enough 
to establish a good camp ln any place,” 
he added.

ü- wereHUDSON BAY TERRITORY.
( Bundle#SQd

■ Jk Some Idea of the nature of the land 
along the proposed route* of the Hud
son Bay Railway can be gathered from 
a report by Mr. J. R. Dickson, assistant 
inspector of Dominion Forest Reserves, 
recently issued by the department of 
thie Interior. The information it sup
plies was obtained during his inspec
tion of the timber along the line from 
The Pas to Split Lake, a distance ot 
235 miles, and on his return journey 
along the waterway route. At some 
remote period the area examined ap
pears to have been burned over, with 
the present result that little timber of 
merchantable size was found and that 
not of good quality for construction 
work. Other natural resources, how
ever, are available and promise to pro
vide a revenue after the railway has 
opened up the country. The deeper 
lakes are described as all abounding 
in whitefish of 
quality, and pickerel, jackflsh and 
suckers are also abundant, 
number of sturgeon were observed in 
Slpiwesk Bay and the fishing industry 
promises to be decidedly profitable.

Much of the region Is suited only, 
and admirably to producing a perma- 

, nent revenue as a game district, 
beaver has been almost 
but mink, fisher, muskrat and 
fur bearers are fairly

Table Napk
Announcement 
Nkpklns (20, 
cloths In samj 
and these an 
reductions, vil 
Regularly $2 
$5.00, $6.00. 
Clearing i *2.61 
64.06, *4.60. 
Mall Orders tl

$ .

ïïpAnd sî&tSTnk and «“"» p™-*

all colors, suitable for after-rurn or wc * so^cs> suitable fot 
noons or evening wear.
Regular $3.50, for

Jj -.’I ) *

-street wear. Regular 
$y and $3.50, now.95THE POOR CONSUMER.

I JOHN 0I ■:? «Do you think it is 
fair to let the consumer of groceries 
broil while the wholesalers and gilded 
retailers cook plans for honest deal
ing? Who at the grocers' convention 
spoke for the consumer? Is It not a 
fact that the consumer simply has to 
'take what is given to Mm? Why not 
have the consumers convene and agree 
to do their own grocery 'business ?

Co-operation.

Editor World :
* 1'j 35-61 Kl!

iI
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r'k ar
may be new crown attorney.

Having conducted much of the work 
pre- the office under two crown at- 

■entejl his certificate of fitness and was tomeye, the name of Louis T. Mona- 
sworn ln and enrolled as a solicitor of ' han is most prominently mentioned as 
the supreme court of Judicature. that of the next one to fill the pori-

Cartwrlght v. Wharton—F. Ayles- t*on n<,w left vacant toy the death of 
worth, for plaintiff. D. T. Sj-mons, K. James Baird, his late partner.
C„ for defendant. Motion bv plaintiff Mr- Monahan was trained to the
for an Injunction. Enlarged for one work from 1,11,8 student days with H. L. 
week to complete material. : ^nftJ’ton. K.C., who held the office be-

Baugh v. Porcupine Three Nations Core ^,r' Baird, and for the la ft few 
Gold Mining Co.—J. M. Clark. K.C. i tv on the. while Mr. Beilrd was debarred 

Sherwood, a local ibeatman, who met for plaintiff. J. M. Ferguson, for de- Ifr<>m a'3tlve service by his Illness. Mr.
his death In the river last November, fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an or- Î Monahan took practically entire
while bringing a party of Canadians, der continuing Injunction granted bv : charge of the duties of the crown at-
Lhree of whom were drowned, to the the local judge at Ottawa. Elarged l torn*y’
Canadian side. It w-as rumored at the for two weeks ininnntinr, I _ _
time of the accident that Sherwood meantime. Four *** Round Muekoka
had escaped and had left for parts Brown v Wolfe F A vieswe-t* Lakes, C. N. O,, $3.10; Bala ant?
unknown, fearing the consequences of pontiff No one cVntra Motion -° Bala Park- «-10- 
his act. The body has 'been interred : plaintiff for judgment Judgment for G°, wh1enre the breezes ar® cool. Ex
in the local cemetery at the expense pontiff for the !a!cellatlon anfl f°r | curslon 10 a.m. by the Lake Shore Ex-
of the city, as he had no relatives hero, hverv uo of the e T, prP^' Saturda>'- July 8.

*'A?ry “P °J 1,16 agreement of May 26. ; All round Muskoka Lakes tickets 
1908, and of the assignment thereof of , good to return Sunday, Monday and 
Oct. 10, 1910, with costs. Tuesday. Bala tickets Sunday and

Re J. G. Thompson Estate—F. F. Monday.
Treleaven (Hamilton), for executors Tickets and Information comer King 
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for infants. Mo- and Toronto:sts., and Union Station, 
tlon by executors for an order remov- Remember the C. N. O. Is the best 

According to the annual return for ing *,harn as executors and appointing 
spots ]91f| . th nricsnn_ . the Royal Trust Co. In their place and

as far north as Split Lake, are almost nf Ontario i * stead. Order made. Executors to hand
identical-with those of similar sites in f 1 °’ lssuefl hy the Provincial : over assets of estate and be released
the Riding Mountain* nf x secretary, a decrease of 65 in the num- Knickerbocker Trust* Co. v. Brock-
1 , , ® Mountains of Manitoba, her is prigonefs sent to Kingston Is ' viIIe' Westport and North Western
proving, it Is remarked, that those lo- shown, while there was an increase of Ral,way Co-~c Ivey (London), for
calltles during the growing season 61 in the number sentenced to the ! Pla,‘nU(lT' „S‘ Crowe!1’ for defend" MONTREAL, uJly 6.—When 
live under one and the same isotherm. ! Central, as compared with those of the ! Plaintiffs for judg- workmen at the Angus shops of the
The size and quality of the wild fruits Prev,nu8 year. The commitments tor , CorbeU v C P R °Co Th Kilmer ^ Pacific Railway Set their

, , 1 murder last year were 41, as compared 1 F'. R' c°—G- H- KlImer' pay cheques they will find them
a t eported as first-class during the , with 21 In 1909; manslaughter 10 as /or Plaintiff. F. V,. Harcourt, considerably augmented, as the corn-
last week of July, and these include 1 compared with 11 the previous year. | KX" for infants. Motion by plaintiff. | pany has decided to grant an all-round

j The total number of persons commit- i ori cPT18ent. for .iudgrment for damages Increase to Its employes, 
currant* hi„»K.—( , ■ ?ed ,r> Jails or lock-ups of the province fo[ death of husband, who was ln a! The schedule Is practically complet-
cu rant., blueberries, saskatoons and last year was 13,687, an increase of 152 caboose of defendants' train when It ed and affects all departments excen* 
late strawberries. All vegetables i over 19f'9- °f this total number. 3881 left the track and he Jumped and was the office staff It gives increases to ■ 
grow to perfection anywhere between 1 werc temPirate, but less than 13 per killed- Judgment for plaintiff for $1500

cent, could read and write. .. and costs. This to he apportioned $500
Dr. Bruce Smith lauds the parole sys- i to widow and $1000 to be paid into court 

tern which has been recently Jntro- 
duoed.

WHEN HEm
i

Single Court. The vicinity of Avenue-road and St. 
Clair-avenue • is rumored 
scene of extensive purohases of 
perty, and the name of a big real 
tate operator Is connected with the 
report- The land is supposedly being 
bought for the Metropolitan railway 
terminal, and this statement Is given 
credence by the fact that the radial 
line will move west of Yonge-street, 
and this spot Is a decidedly likely situ
ation for the terminus.

Some of the residents in the vicinity 
claim that the new electric line to 
Hamilton will also stop there, and that 
a tube station will be placed closely 
to give passengers a quick transfer 
to, downtown.

One property'of 100 feet

Before Sutherland, J. 
Mr. James Aloysuls 'McNevln

to be the 
pro- ft(■**

: § 1. i
ill» 1 ,
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BODY RECOVERED ■

».os-

Companions 9 
But Emplpye 
Otherwise—

, r ‘ Of Boatman Who Lost His Life at Soo 
In November. Ithe finest size and

Every pair of Children’* and IVfisaes' Boots, Shoes, and SGppers 
to be sacrificed regardless of former cost or selling price.

^ Infants’ Shoes, sizes o to 4. (Girls’ Shoes, sizes 8 to KM. 
? Were 75c to $1.25. . <VC Were $2 and $2.50.
Choice for.... _______ i4d Choice for................ .....

Children’s Shoes, sizes 5 to ?y2.
Were $l.5o to $2. Now 
selling for... .'..............

I il SAULT STE. MARIE. July 6.—(Spe
cial.)—A body taken from the river ; 
two miles below the Soo last evening 
has been identified as that of John

Quite a &
/
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other

Misses’ Boots, sizes tl to 2. I 
Cfl Regular prices up to $3. QC 8 

iwU Any pair for.. ... ... iDv I
square, on

the east side of Orlole-$oad, is known 
to have ?been bought within the last 
ten days by the real estate operator 
who is çredlted with the extensive 
chases.
$185 a
from him as he Is a man not very gen
erous with his explanations.

Evidently a real estate event of more 
than passing Interest is transpiring In 
this neighborhood, and even the Upper 

way to go, the quickest, the most con- I Canada College grounds are talked of 
ventent, has two ports on the lakes, 
and connects at Lake Joseph with the 
queen of the
Company’s fleet, the Sagamo.

numerous. 
Moose and cariboo are plentiful, but 

elk or bear was noticed. Nearly 
the northern lakes

*£

P̂
 country Is pictured as similar to Mus- 

koka, but on

» y
Come early. Bring the children. Goods displayed on tables for 
easy and comfortable choosing, 
branded shoes.

Ï pur-
For this lot he paid cash at 

oot. Nothing can be learned
are thickly 

udded with numerous Islands and the ONTARIO’S CRIME RECORD These are not “Slater”
a more extended scale, 

and the July and August weather as 
delightful. Climatic and soil condi
tions, especially of well drained

Fewer Prisoners Sent to Kingston— 
Number of Murders Doubled.

,

THE SLATER SHOE STORE
117 Yonge Street I

1 as the site for radial terminals.

Muskoka Navigation Another Wood-street deal, Involving 
40 feet Just east of Church, on the south 
side, and quite close to the scene of 
the big operations, has just been clos
ed by Copeland & Fairbairn. 
brick-fronted houses with a wide lane 
at one side of the property, were In
cluded in the price, which lseclose to 
$15.000. A couple of years ago this land 
could have been bought at $50 a foot. 
The purchase was made for specula
tion purposes by Arthur A. Mahaffv, 
M.P.

GET INCREASE OF PAY,
’Twothe

TO OÜT-OF-TORONTO READERS
$

raspberries, gooseberries, black and red The World for one month will cost yon Twenty-tire Cents. 
Try It. Stamp* accepted, 
take yonr order.

Any postmaster or newsdealer will 
Secure a free copy of The World Cook Book 

by simply cutting out Twenty-six Certificates from 
The World has the 

Canada to publish the Jet* & Mutt comic 
8Ve continents laughing.

Lawrence Park still maintains its 
position as head of the list of the best 
sellers. So far this xveek 800 feet of 
lots, ranging from $40 down to $20 per 
foot, have been sold irf northern artis
tic suburbs.

all the mechanics and their helpers, 
ranging from half a cent to three cents 
an hour, and takes Immediate effect.

Purse Snatcher Sentenced.
For snatching $10 from Mrs. Anna 

Lloyd's purse, which lay in the bas
sinette, which the was wheeling in 
Fpad'lna-avemie, Thomas Keenan 
sent to the Central Prison from police ! 
court yesterday morning.

conaecu- 
rlgbt for 

that has setfi lively dated Issues.Cross Lake and Nelson House and the 
placing of several small experimental 
stations to make careful tests of 
sonal variations and cropping possi
bilities is suggested to the Dominion 
Government.

j to credit of three Infants, in equal 
i shares.sea-

Send me The Toronto Dally World for one 
which find Twenty-five Cents to pay for same.

I Re Standard Mutual Fire Insurance 
Co.—W. J. McWhlnney, K.C., for 11- 

SAVLT STE. MARIE, On.ti. July 6. j Quldators. J. A. McAndrew, for credi-
—(Spev''3.1.)—Giroux and Collins, who ; tors Motion for an order conforming
have, the government contract for crib 1 011 and empowering George Kappele,
work at the upper approach to the j K-C- official referee, to exercise all the
canal, complain of delay in operations 1 Powers of the court in dealing with

can be a 1hru the cribs being destroyed by I the deposit with the minister of agri-
.. _ e ralsed t0 i vessels downward bound. Five times culture, the same as if it were an or-
tne proposed orange parade at Hull, this season cribs have been badly dam- dinary asset of the# estate of the said 
After the magnanimous and courteous : 8Fed. four times by American vessels company, having regard, however, to

Î and once by a Canadian.

month, forVESSELS DESTROYED CRIB WORK
Westrop, Mlnaker & Nicholson-f yes

terday sold the property on Church- 
street, just below Queen, where the 
Aberdeen Restaurant stands. The land 
Is 34 feet by 57 feet, and the vendor was 
Richard Godwin. The price given Is 
about $14.500.

tl6
NAME Twas

THE ORANGE PARADE. ADDRESS
We do not see how It can be possible 

that any objection Ontario’s Fine Exhibit. DATE
nut.

from Swallow't 
bis legs. He c 
fating 
°oat when he f 
him In he let :

■T&mc.s Rarnc« 
bf those in the 
fcald Ht first t.l 
one drink then 
P Pally fixed t: 
five.

Chief Cnrerrt 
•On, who perfrr 
that the 
from the 
chest and

The inquest 
the evldeu -e r 

Ntssau-stree 
front seat.

The Ontario Government will have a 
larger exhibit than ever at the Cana
dian National Exhibition this

Must Pay Plumber.i 
Preston Bros, were awarded $27 50 

bj Judge Morson yesterday ln a suit 
brought against Agnew Eros, for the 
payment due on plumbing work done 
for Agnew on houses on Broadvlew- 
avenue.

^GLENERNANKICKED TO DEATH BY HORSEsummer.
The entire west wing of the horticul
tural building will be occupied. This 
will be ! divided Into three sections- 
(1) for "minerals; (2) for fruits and 
grain: (3) northern districts. $1500 was 
set aside hy the legislature to trans
port exhibits, etc.

mv.n a, the provisions of the Ontario Insurance 
j ! Act, in so far as they are applicable.

Best Service to Cleveland and Pitts-, Order made, 
burg, C. P, R„ From Toronto.

treatment accorded to the great Ro
man Catholic demonstration in Mont
real last year, the church could 
permit its adherents to display such a

Boy Victim of Accident in Howland- 
Avenue Firohall.

Altho he had been warned against so 
doing, 14-year-old Eddie Harvev 282 
Dupont-st., entered the back yard of 
the new Howland-ave. fire hall at 11.30 
jesterday morning and approached a 
horse tied there. He was so severely 
kicked by the animal that he died a 
short time after.
.KW«en the llttle fellow was found by 
the firemen, h1s left side was terribly 
"J-- , The horse had broken loose 

and either kicked or trampled him An 
Inquest will be held.

to.

fi not Leckie v. Marshall—J. Bicknell. K.C.. 
Through electric lighted sleeping ! and G. Osier, for plaintiff. G. Bell. K. 

car for Pittsburg leaves Tcror.to on C„ for Grays' Siding Development Co. 
C.P.R.. 7.10 p.m. train, week days; on ; W. N. Ferguson. K.C.. for defendant
Sundays sleeper leaves on 5.20 p.m. \ Marshall. Motion by plaintiff for an
Ira.n. arriving Pittiburg early next ; order requiring defendants to pay the 

; Throuçrh süeeper for Cl eve- overdue instalment under contract into
of "Roman leaves ^ 831110 7*10 P m- court, and in default, for an order re-

ratholios and ul *, Sund.ay' ********** may ; binding the contract. Resen ed.
it nones and Orangemen alike to liv® i remain .in respective, sleepers at both

like free men.

SCOTCH WHISKYnarrow and ungenerous spirit as an at
tack on the Orangemen would signify. 
This is a free land, free for everybody. 
The battle of the Boyne 
to establish the freedom

' ? Bogus Cheque Men Active^
The superintendent of the provincial 

police issued warning against the bo
gus cheque artist, who Is generally 
active at this season of the year. In 
Muskoka recently a man tendered on 
the Security Savings Bank of Los An
geles, California, for $100. He got away 
with $24 in goods and $75 In cash.

In Hamilton, too. he got $33 on a 
bogus cheque, and made good his exo
dus. Complaints from other sources 

no A w PUACC’O 4* m ,°.f ,this smooth work are coming In. and
Un* Ms lie vflAofc u fl C H is time people ceased to be “easy/’
CATARRH POWDER ^OCl Ruined by Artistic Taste.

sbsxvk sss
stops dropoings in the tfroaflnd i 8h°P °f Bros., where he
permanently cures Catairb and as **P«cted to removv waste

r Hay Fever. 25c. blower free. ; Patoer and rags, was sent to the Central
or SdSTÜ'Z? *n^*!!ui"r A!id“lc,J I Pr,90n for six months from police court
or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto yesterday morning.

A blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

was fought

mini Win
terni

arm.Michie & Co., Ltd. J
TORONTO. ^0

Roman Catholics should P°lnts unt!! 8.00 a.m. Tickets, sleep- 
, 1ng car accommodation, etc.. C.P.R.
-reedom City Ticket Office. 16 King East. Phone 

Main 6580. -

Looking Ahead,
The Man Chelplessly)—I wish I knew 

whether you ever could care for me.
The Woman (sarcastically!-Whv don’t 

you consult a medium ?—Toledo Blade.

Ido nothing to endanger the 
which has been for us all\

HON. MR. HANNA'S SUCCESS.
In the amount of

Will Fight Double Liability.
work now occup -- 55 H. Hunter, a contributory to the

;n* t-be ■ 1ty provini il natters should PX,,en.t of to the double liability 
not he ov, -’....k, .. T , \ , î,a l,in ronnectlon with the Farmers'
, " ■ r.ual N., turn Rank failure, has filed a statement of
"" ,p i‘r- 1:1 s and reformatories' for defence with the official referee. Mr. ; 
1910 : lost n, an, ,t Hunter denies his liability, which, he i
reminder o' -b " fays, is on account of dividends alleged 1

' ' ‘ ' '■ " 10 L' laim to have hr en paid out of capital stock.
v\ J. Jia.nna ! as ma tit- in t i ;-ie i>r,->„ ' r?sts his case on the result of the 1
vince thru Ms «Hlghtenc-d policy in Question! ta be tried U> determine this j

! SARGANT—NASH.
At st. Element's Church. Brooklvn-

v^e’r.thf,marrlage took Plac of Miss 
Edith Emily Nash, daughter of Mrs 
toash Bat hurst-street, and Mr. Thos. 
Menzies Sargant. son of Mr. Robert H. 
Sargant. Sherbourne-street- The cere
mony was performed by Rev. John 
Bushell. The bride, who was unat
tended. was given away bv her bro
ther, Mr. George Nash, and

to let or for s 
wholesale busir 
Excellent off!.- 
steam heating, 
weigh scales. , 
®t.. Hamilton.

AllAboa.
Turblnla lea'-

Leave 6
M Ontario Bea<-

Caste
Belial»*, 10 Jor

»navy blue suit with picture hat, and 
the groom's gift, 
sunburst. After 
couple left for Thousand Islands and 

Upon their return 
they will reside at 135 Wright-avenu*

a diamond and petfi A 
the ceremony 6*T

> A
Muskoka Lakes.Bp

- I J?
In Aerial Circles. ^

Miss De Style—I tell you, it thrilled me I 
when I saw my father ln the air. "a*

Miss Gunbusta f sarcastically;—HemR I
rope or airship 7—Puck,

*23 theP^ a.m. :
;

I wore a

> >
.îî.

4%.

.

! iiJ
5*
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1 THE WEATHER 11
■day l>y Harry Cockshutt, In connec
tion with the charge of Thos. Klrkham 
at a Borden meeting at Yorkton, Saak 
that the Cockshutt eight furrow en
gine plow was purchasenifole fcr $520 
In die western states, and $750 at Cal
gary, alt ho manufactured at Brant
ford.
wholesale prices were tihe same m 
Canada as In the States and that tills 
mistake of comparing a Canadian re
tail price with the American whole
sale quotation has probably been 
made. The retail price in the United 
States would be proportionately great
er then the Canadian by the amount 
of duty paid.

established mm. REV. MR. ROCHESTER 
PUTS IT UP TO MR. PUT DOME EXTENSION i

:

Political IntelligenceSTORE I JOHN GATTO & SON ,
f. ■

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, July S. 
—(8 p.m.)—Thunderstorms have 
curred very locally to-day In 
Peninsula of Ontario and generally 
from Eastern Ontario to New Bruns
wick. Showers are also occurring 
again in Northern Alberta. The ex
treme heat which has been prevailing 
In Ontario and Quebec Is moderating 
this evening.

Minimum ajid maximum tempera
tures: Vancouver, 56—68: Kamloops. 
68—84; Calgary. 46—82; Edmonton, 60 
—76; Prince Albert, 48—78; Qu’Appelle, 
50—76; Winnipeg. 58—80; Toronto. 72 
—82; Ottawa, 74—82: Montreal, 78—86; 
Quebec, 68—84; St. John, 58—74; Hall-

oc-
the

July Sale 
Chance

E are not divulging any State Secrets when we tell you that within 
the last 24 hours the Directors of the Dome Extension Mine held 
an Important meeting and agreed to place In the Treasury of their 
company $40,0'00. Immediately following this energetic action. 

W. S. Edwards and his associates wired to CapL Anchor at the mine aa 
follows:—

wOPPOSITION LEADER 
IN CONS. TERRITORY

Mr. Cockshutt declared that 1
*mg of Secretary of Lord’s Day Alliance 

Says Act Must Be Enforced , 
Until It Is Repealed.

:

“GO AHEAD AS FAST AS MONEY AND MEN CAN GO ^ 
TO REPTjACE THE BUILDINGS AND MACHINERY DE- i 
STROYED BY FIRE. SPARE NO EXPENSE IN CARING \ 
FOR THE MEN WHO WERE INJURED.”

The fact that the Treasury of this company did not actually require 
this additional $40,000 emphasizes the confidence’which the Directors of 
Dome Extension have in their property.

The recent fire did destroy the flimsy buildings, but It also cleared 
the entire 5 claims of this company and revealed to the mining world a 
number of rich veins with free gold splashed through the white quartz, 
which Capt. Anchor had concealed from view by the aid of low brushwood. 
The fire was an undisguised blessing, as it exposed riches on the Dome 
Extension equal to any in the entire district.

In conversation last night with one closely Identified with the manage
ment he said:—

L'
■*ns Speaks at Grandview and Dauphin 

—povernment Operation of H.B. 
Railway Opposition Policy,

t
Guest Towels

«r.mifitched. Pure Linen. 15 x 24 asiorud patterns In Damask 

and Plain Huck.
Good regular value at $4.00.

Clearing at 83.28 dos.

Lunch and Supper Napkins
1 j.inch Pure L»ln6n Dam8.sk. Hint- itltohed. In Scrolls. Spots. Fleur-de- 
lls plain Damask, etc., etc.
Extra special values at 
gS-50, 14.00, 84.60, 85.00, 85.60, 80.00

W. M. Rochester, clerical secretary 
of the Lord's Day Alliance, said yes
terday In regard to the action of the 
board of control. In asking the city 
council to confer with the attorney- 
general and the police!
‘‘with a view to securing, according to 
the wording of their resolution, a more 
reasonable enforcement of the law of

_____  Sunday observance In this city," said
presented at Ottawa by Glen Camp- that it appeared to him that there was
bell. For two days now Mr. Borden Continued From Page 1. some misunderstanding with respect
has been in Conservative territory, -— -------- ■■ - — --------.----- - —-----------= to the situation.
after a week in one Liberal riding ’Ll!J,?!?,ng t0,an In the first place, the present sltua-
after another. Two meetings were held !"d:n romJng tion has been created by the action of
during the day, the first at Grandview ^vs off fine weithe™aro’ anUclnattY the pollce ln enforcing the Lord’s Day
In the afternoon, and the other at Dau- after which a little rain will fail P 1 ’ Act ln certain particulars, under the
phin this evening. Grandview Is strong- Yesterday the ' highest temperature dlrection of the crown attorney, whose 
ly Liberal In Its complexxion, and the was 92 degrees, By midnight it had ! authority in this particular has been 
audience proved noticeably apathetic fallen to 73, and the weatherman said a Judgment of the court.
At one time, In fact, a few hisses greet- that he expected that it would con- "This judgment is one given by Mr.

t i ed a campaign song. No grain grow- tinue to get cooler until the moderate Justice Middleton, and was rendered
low- i ers met M>" Borden at Grandview. On degree of 66 was reached. The weath- in connection with the trial of certain 

i his arrival he was presented with a er to-day, the metteorological officer parties representing restaurant keep- 
civic address of welcome, and was then Ba|d, would be quite bearable, tho no ers, hotels, news stands and druggists 
taken for a motor drive of 20 miles ra2? would fall. charged with the violation of the j
thru the heavily laden wheat fields of . fiT2ea -Tv, 1,hJü?!!r !iîd., °Yer Lord's Day Act by selling, in the case ! 
the surrounding country. The public directly " ^estèîd”- thirteend out ’of of restaurants, cigars, candies and i 
meeUng was attended by about 700 twenty 'death rogisira-tlonstt the city 80,ft drings to be taken oft the pre-

........New York; pen l,e’ hall were caused by the heat. The to- m ses’ and in the case of the hotels
.;..New York i Glen Campbell opened with an eulogy tnl number of registrations since Sat- and dxugglsfs, cigars," he said.
•••••New I of Mr' B°rden. The Dauphin member urday Is almost double that of the same Up to Attorney-General.
"pm Sh » ' Ea:d that Mr. Borden had ‘just one period of last year, and Judging from "The meaning of this deliverance, as j

^ Montreal ! fau,t' he was too polite In dealing with this, It Is not at all unlikely that many interpreted by the crown attorney. Is. ,
.. .New York \ the misdeeds of the government. He deaths, while not being attributed to that restaurants and hotels must not
.... Montreal | commented on the Grit complexion of ; the heat, may have been hastened by on Sunday, do a merchant's, business,
.... Montreal i the town and an enthusiastic supporter to. i.e., to sell goods to be taken off the

Interjected “Never again." Booked for the West. premises- Secondly, the druggists must
Dr. Roach charged the officers of the The heat wave Is on Its way west, confine their Sunday trade to the sell-, 

grain growers’ organization with being Quebec and Ontario last night bid It ing of medicines, etc. The action o^ 
Liberal workers. The audience listen- good-by. The weather man said that I the authorities was, therefore, suggest" 
ed In silence. Its next stop would likely be Manitoba ! ed and directed by the authority of the

Mr. Borden again commented on his and Alberta. During the last few days' court in interpreting the provincial
tour, "From the 33 or more meetings il has been quite cool In the west, Cal- Lord's Day Act. The stated
we have held," he said, “I am convinc- gary. havinS been only four points 1 takcn at the instance and under the 

I ed that the more the people of the A . _ * . . direction of the attorney-general’s de-
,west understand this agreement, the have ‘been either considerably paet P^tment tor the distinct purpose of

more they are opposed to It. middle life, or else Infants of a few i curing an authoritative deliverance
! He spoke of failure of government ; m<mths. The very young seem to have that would guide magistrates and 
1 to meet the demands of the farmer for ■ Spffered the most, having no reserve oth^r administrative officers ln the en- 
j free agricultural Implements, and ex- [strength with which to throw off the forcement of the law, in other words, 
pressed surprise that this was satis- ; bad effects. Of the older ones, most the attorney-general has been directly 
factory to the farmers. "No farmer." ! had been suffering from some slight responsible for the submission of these 
said he, "was satisfied with that.” j troubles, and some had been ailing for questions to the judgment of the court.

The British Preference. [years. The sick have a-so suffered Must Enforce Law.
"What will you do about the British t terribly and in the hospitals it was ..j^ would be unreasonable to oxpect 

preference ?” came a question when Mr. found necessary to change the ice-bags that the attorney-general and his offi- 
Borden had concluded. j th£te and^Qur times as often as usual. I cerg wou]d disregard the Judgment of

’■We Will' try,” answered the Con- ! Ontario ^made tSP^nlar1 the court he was responsible for se-
frvatiya Iêadar’ "V? ditver‘ astmac.h I Added ro thTs was the S On^Ho curing, and It would be rather dls- 

as possible of Canadian trade Into 8rl- : >ium,a!ty, Haa the atmosphere been courteous to make such a request, and 
. nEATHS : t;sh channels. But I would not close i dry the western air, the heat would Particularly when It Is remembered

m~WMFR__it hot- lar»’ ren'rtence 338 i a fact°ry ,n Canada to open one In not have been nearly so oppressive. that the powers of the attornev-gen-
S^-stroet, Toronto, on July 5. | ^rkshire. I an. for the empire against B,ew Forly Miles an Hour. *ral are limited to the enforcement of
1911, Ann McNeil Cummer, relict of , the world, and in the empire I am for 7 ’ . the law.
the late Edward S. Cummer. j Canada first-” (Cheers.) Last evening a steady breeze from .,jf any person has a grievance un-

Funeral from her late residence to . .«u the north began to blow. It started as i . « redress Is to be foundProspect Cemetery, on Friday, July 7, An<lrew Broder told of the sale of a nice zephyr and gained in velocity amendment to the act
at 2 p.m. Canadian butter In Scotland as Amerl- untn lt traveled at forty miles an hour. *n securlng a" a,me ” lumber of

GALVIN—At Ills mother’s residence, can 'butter under the Elgin treaty, such a wind has not been known ln 11 18 apparent also that a numoer
510 Brock-avenue, Norman M.. be- "Do you want that to happen to your Ontario for nearly a month, save fora People have overlooked the fact inar
th»Pdi!iacd TnhnngG9iv?nn i°n mï6 iVth wheat?” he asked. “Yes,” came a re ; few minutes on Tuesday afternoon dur- these stated cases lnconnfctl,on .w,„
the late John Galvin, in his l.th pJy I ing the storm, when nearly fifty miles which Mr. Justice Middleton’s judg-

. an hour was reached on the lake. So ment was delivered were taken, not
strongly did the cooling breeze blow j under the Lord's Day Act of Canada,
that Joseph Riebter, the aviator at | but under the provincial act, known às

Under the

EOUO MORE DEATHS 
(RE TOIL OF HEAT

fax, 60—86. z#

AR
—Probabllltl 

Lakes and Georgian Bay—Moderate 
northerly to easterly winds; tine and 
a little cooler.

Ottawa and St. Lawrence—Norther
ly winds; fine and a little cooler. , 

Gulf—Fresh westerly and north
westerly winds; generally fair; a little 
lower temperature.

•Maritime—Moderate to fresh west
erly to northwesterly winds: a few lo
cal thunderstorms, but mostly fair; a 
little cooler at night.

I
commissioners,

DAUPHIN. Man., July 6.—(Special ) 
—To-day the opposition leader spent 
In the riding of Dauphin, which Is re-

rday '

Fancy Huck Towelling
,4.Inch wide, ln Stripe and Floral 
patterns. Just right for summer va
cation embroidering.

Special 40 cents per yard.

?—.N.
“JUDGING FROM THE LARGE ptTYING ORDERS FOR 

DOME EXTENSION COMING DIRECTLY FROM PORCU- ’ 
PINE, IT LOOKS TO ME THAT ANCHOR DID NOT HAVE & 
TIME TO COVER WITH DIRT THE RICH VEINS HE HAD ® 
CONCEALED WITH THE AID OF PILES OF BRUSH-
woop."

■

dron THE BAROMETER.
Time.
8 a.m.__
Noon.....................
2 p.m.../
4 p.m.. ..

p.m. •••••••••••, t
Mean of day. 82; 

average. 16 above; 
est, 72.

Ther. Bsr. Wind 
82 29.62

29.61 " 5W.
8W.

IWhite Dimity Bed Spreads
*UH size (double bed), llgnt weight, 
very sult&ble for xiot we&vh'ir.

Clearing $2.50 each.

Flannel Sheets
for the summer season, atlorling 

• sufllclent protection, while light and 
90-lnch. all pure wool. 

Limited quantity to

88.25 each.

Art Printed Bed Spreads
Handsome Art Printed Oottjn Bed 
Spreads. 2)4 x 3 yards, in Blue and 
Green effects, fast lolir:,.

Special, 83.00 each.

Art Printed Table Covers
Specially suitable for use m sum
mer Cottage Bedrooms, etc.. 36 x 36 
and 45 x 45-inch, assorted dainty 
colored designs, fast colors,

81.00 each.

.... 88
Ï90

91«on’s trade take 
■ir entire stock of 
60 per cent, of

il8 29.64 15N.W.
t -This gentleman also divulged the fact that the insiders were buying 

at the market now that the actual surface richness had been revealed, 
v.ur latest advices from the mine declare that the main shaft is now at » 
depth of 97 feet, while another shaft was started on Friday last ln the 
centre of the big vein, which for nearly 100 feet ln width Is literally 
speckled with free gold.

Mr. W. S. Tarbell, Editor and General Manager of The Mining In
vestor, of Denver, who has just returped from an inspection of the Porcu
pine district, stated to us last night that an average sample taken acron 
IB feet of this rein assayed $280.00 to the ton. He further stated that 
from the big Sulphide vein which traverses this property an average 
sample taken adrose its width gave an assay of over $16.00 to the ton. 
The tremendous importance of these figures can only toe realized when 
the tonnage, which, according to Capt. Anchor, will be over 1,000,000 
tons of ore above the 100-foot level, Is considered.

With these facts before us, we feel Justified ln calling the attention of 
investors ln Porcupine securities to the excellent speculative opportunity 
which Dome Extension now affords. We consider lt a moral certainty that 
aside from the usual market fluctuations, the price of Dome Extension 
stock will continue to advande until lt is well above par, and should the 
results of further development confirm the present Indicated riches at 
depth, it would be Impossible to maka.an estimate of the ultimate value of 
this stock that would appear like a conservative one.

We therefore recommend the immediate purchase of Dome 
Extension.

92;

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
i-i J At From

New York ..Southampton
Florizel................. New York.St. John’s Nfld ;
Berlin

July 6
Adriatic.

cool, 72 x 
plain white, 
clear atduebonstof these 

[d both» from the 
png- The sale

1Genoa ....
Rotterdam......... Rotterdam.
Campanello 
Manitou....
Merlon..........
Man. Trader.... Liverpool..
La Provence....Havre..........
Montfort 
Royal George...Avonmouth

Rotterdam . 
Antwerp .. 
Liverpool...

!Lr.
.i

! ?: London ■
1

;TO-DAY IN TORONTO. 1
IJuly 7.

Royal Alexandra — Mies Percy 
Haswell Stock Company ln "The 
Great Unknown," 8.15.

Princess — Baldlwln-Melyllle Stock 
Company In "When XV 
Twenty-One,” 8.16.

Star—All-Star Burlesque Stock Com
pany, 2.15 and 8.16.

Majestic—Pop vaudeville.
Hanlan’s Point—Aviator Joseph 

Richter will endeavor to break thn 
bl-plane altitude record. Concert bv 
the Cadets' Band. Sensational diving 
horses, performing bears.

Scarboro Beach—Powers' elephants 
and vaudeville.

Flower show—St. George’s Hall, S.

i
cases wereInitial Towel "e Were

40-lnch. Hemstitchsd Pure 
i, Huckback, with Damask ends, 
embroidered with a 2-i ich Block

12 x 
Linen
86* i____  .
Initial Letter (every letter ln stock). 
On account of the stiff Increase In 
linen values we are discontinuing 
this line and will clear (with any Ini
tial)

■

% ORDERS IN DOME EXTENSION EXECUTED FOR 
CASH OR ON MARGIN. CERTIFICATES OF STOCK IN 
OTHER COMPANIES WILL BE ACCEPTED FOR COD- ! 
LATERAL ON THE MARGINAL PURCHASE OF DOME 
EXTENSION WHEN PROPERLY ENDORSED.

In this lot 
U newest styles 

tan and brown 
d Oxfords and 
bmps, patent lea
ker Oxfords, 
d and calf allp-

!

’8jXi -Bundles of H do». 82.73.I i‘

Table Napkins idull : :of broken lots Table 
The

Announcement
Napkins (20, 22 and 26-inch», 
cloths in same patterns are sold out 
and these are now put out at big 
reductions, viz. :
Regularly $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $4 50
$5.00, $6.00.
Clearing» 82.00, 82-25, 83.00, 83.50,
84.00, 84.50.
Mall Orders Carefully Handled.

CHARLES A. STONEHAM & CO.BIRTHS.!!». ! 0, 1911. at the Cot- 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

BLIGHT—On July 
tage Hospital, to 
Howard Blight of 82 Crescent-ave
nue. Egltnton, a daughter (Mary 
Louise).

r-
Commission Stock Brokers.Canvas Pumps, 

les, suitable fotvB: 
Regular 

, now

23 Melinda Street, 
Toronto,

Telephone 
Mam asee -

Direct Private Wire to our Main 
Office, 54-56 Broad St.

New York..501
JOHN CATTO & SON ginating the idea, was made bo that 

the system would only be used where 
there would be enough pupils ln the 
higher grades to form both a male and 
female class, and where the principal 
would like to try the Idea. After some 
argument the motion to send back 
was voted out and approval voiced 
next year the principals of the large 
schools of the city may divide the lads 
and lassies If they so wish.

SCHOOL CONTRACTORS 
DISCHARGED BY BOIRO

65-61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

V

:WAS SWALLOW STANDING 
WHEN HE FELl FROM CAR?

year.
Funeral Saturday at 2.30 p.m. to 

Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
GOULDING—At the family residence, 

Ncwtonbrook. on Wednesday, July 5, 
Mary James, relict of the late Wm. 
Goulding. ln her Slst year.

Funeral private, on Friday, July 7, 
at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme- | 
tery.

HOSKINS—On XVedne.sday, July 5. 1911, 
at Gravenhurst, Donald William Hos- I 
kins, son of the 
F.C.A.. Toronto.

. So"Well, you can have It," replied Mr.
Broder, "If you vote this agreement
gsrfst»*; srase -*• i sas. vtrasu. ».

i iss-»"ir.1ss°. ; ?IF lEHHH'CiFJE i EE"dîEFFH€ni'!'L,”'c'‘',~
den. The reciprocity resolution declar- | parched that the harvest will be very’ vrr Rochester-added that

, n ... „ . . I ed that the grain growers of Dauphin ; poor, and some of the grain as well as I^,,add V ’,v,e nleas made for a ... . . .. .
n^ïilî MriHveorn?' district "do not recede, one note from the barley will be lost entirely. j V) hls ;l,udg71 "f were not verv Unfulfilled contracts and delinquent

in nis -4t.i jea r. i , , , - _ , _ ; different order of tn-inge xs ere not \er> contractors were the chief topics or
Funeral private from 28 Rose-street their demands at Ottawa. They asn- Farmers Anxious. : ,.,he,ant:ai «o far as the Judgment «Iscufm.-f, -, th,„ meeting of the board^Saturday, July 8. at 3 p.m. No j ed the Conservatives to withdraw their William Pugsley, reeve of Richmond ! goes. the>estra1nts Impos- ^education last night

KELLY—On Thursday. July 6. 1911. a'l mand^'n"th^B^Iti^proTerence was re* that th^ fa'rm^aroimd his^tWi^of ,ri uP°n Sunday buying and selling In time ln nearly two years the board
the residence of his brother, Louis mand on the British preference was re- , that the farms around his section of mfttter 0f refreshments are those meeting was held at the same time a«
Kelly, lot 8. concession .4, Markham, Peated and It was added hat "those , he country wre beginning: to look ^®rp, alreiatlng to goods to he taken that of the city cour,cl, and the edu-
"w&s a,:ï t# «i- >. : jsursr ! ‘^4 t«,«>?•"> 5 «j-s '«5*5

fell from the car is not yet definitely I . nnder^umL mi ! Another resolution expressed appre- Vonge-«t north^ ! Cricket Notes. to say about contractors who made
determined, and for the purpose of ' wè«°d on Frida? Julv 7 at f"oQpm ! clation of Mr- Borden’s straightforward ' ' N ' - Rlverdale meet St. Barnabas In a C. mistakes and were slow about their
hearing the evidence of the third man and thence to linkin' Station. ‘ for in- ! manner in regard to the Hudson Ba” cpnaummmn of^wltêr he van to M. League match on Rlverdale Park work. And further, he had a notice of
■who was in the car the inquest was ! torment at Bucks’ Hill, Saturday. July | Railway, terminal elevators and chill- . ,e consumption of oegan t0 Saturday afternoon. The following Pla>" motion, which will become an act of
tdojurned till July 14. i 8. Morrisburg papers please copy. ; ed meat. slacken last evening and the reservoir | ers art, expected to be on A law at a special meeting of the board

An employe at the "dips” swore that WTI'BVR—At 351 Pacific-avenue. West A Curious Memorial. oegan once more to fill. Sixty million pickersglll, H;,,Rober\*: called for that purpose next Thursday

£S; ht- s'.r.r.: ’•"t1 l,i,r- kiss SîC'sîï’sr s ss-’ss,A-c-;h ■ i,viirir uictchc iniTf sséj^rùAsù^ss jrÆsriusa*««

It nas im"°s,ih]e for anyone to fall [jLA I HRu I LNb lOI-L for an explanation n^.ther hie state- ] five deys. From s o’clock lo 10 o'clock thirrtopnonentaSnnir'1*r "'moron’',’’'■.l'. | t!'*out from a sitting posture, U,,U ' LS,U ' U L ments were to be regarded ’’as pledg- I last night, the water in the reservoir fXwlng team will represent Dov- |nInhaa."
J?en vWh0 were with Swallow | nil TI nirr IfinmirilT I Ing the Conservative party, or simply rose from four foot six Inches, to four , ................... .1. Butterneld. a. T. rien-! of which he is required to a« in liar

v ,or® that he harl stood up at first, j I Hi I H H11 U P h 11 r r r I* I vodr own personal opinion." This re- foot nine inches, and by eight o'clock derson, E. Watson (captain), G. A. (»ra>, | mony with the property committee,ut was not standing when he fell out ; L I? I nil II 1 llullLLlllLIl I ! solution was suggested bv Roderick this morning there will be another ten J. W. Larmoutb. J. N. Gould, U Elphick. The special meeting was oalled
£;esrr irat t:s,.r —sïiv«..«.• *.Tsast ssL*^rsffi?

«S,Anxious to Get A«a,-1jf wS,vr „uis^vggrJFt.'ssJzrt H?a".arcs,'W

ne of those who was sitting in the flpharo Mav pAnnl.irla l.ij. ! tn2rlt.>V . that u* ■ tlle prohibitory bylaw, continue to use Saturday at Trinity Colleg grounds: Keen ,& Co. are the firm of contractors over•eat.ln front of Swallow when he fel' Uet)ate Ma.v Conclude mSlde To this Mr. Borden replied that he htl$e in gprinkllng their lawns. (•captain), Salter. MacLachlan. Miles. ; whom the present trouble has arisen,
out of the side of the car T IA/ L 1 bad stated 30 times that the govern- ----------- Butcher. Smith. Rlgett, Allen, Morton, ] they having practically refused, It was

Companion’s Efforts Fatal " V0 vveeKSl ment operation of the Hudson Bay New York Still Torrid, Maloher, Bennett, Glesnn, Parsons and lclaln)ed, to hurry a $1515 contract for
David Hunter who (« ■„ nf -------------------- , Railway was the policy of the Conser- NEW YORK, July 6.—(Showers to- Maliett. | plastering when ordered to do so by

the brake at the dtps sa'd that hn l ' VASHINGTON, July 6.-A more gen- | vatlve party. night 'brought measurable relief to . - p,n„on. ' I the board, lt was decided to take the
hds comp mien not tried to cave him eral s,?ntiment for expeditious action I He also told the deputation that they , xew y01]c from tj.16 hot wane which Maple Leaf PIQe ■ " c • J ’j contract out of their hands and give
end held him >v the be " 0,1 :he Canadian reciprocity agreement. ! had had an opportunity to vote for , has taken more then 100 lives and The Maple l^af Hornlqg^Ulgecn—wre.- |t to one George White, another ten- ,
would not llKPlv have received r °°‘ and free lis* bllls »P* j governemnt ownership of the National ; cat, seel ftùndrod» c” prostrations dur- elation «.rroroirto fa le^c S*a WrU derer. If White completes the work , on Sundays,
than a slight injur' as he world have f rent to*day af.ler ,nfo,ma'' confer- Transcontinental in 1904. and had not ing the five days ft has hung over this I borne n be Ja> In thflr| r a t f * | It will cost about $1903, or $400 more

on the platform and «“Lid no! i t™* *?*? honrs^Vf 8ene‘ done so. city. Until the shower a*a began L, |^,'ee’heai tpM tlk piror.s than the tender of the Beaver people
have been torn I.v tiie dre—"in'-' H" hod fL.wI X rS . °5 continuous oe- A considerable group of the delegates develop locally, shortly ViPter edguU did not get In until Sunday morning,- To make the Beavers sorry thej did
•wore that he calied to Swallow V.he;i t senate r »„PJ ,of the ! cheered heartily when he declared o’clock this evening there hsvd been no being liberated at Danville st 5 ami. Kat- not plaster more quickly only $200
^"CÆ.8c1*trf r dOWn : ^-^^«1 grounds. £*10, a letup m ^W^Uy^the urdai.^^ro ™ feront to them in return for the

(Jeorge Brownirg/2,V xlvsVu-Mreet. ! in^eTro Calten^ction oV the Legls- 1 NEW NAT.ONAL.8T CLUB. 9.5 bettered yesterdays high-nark by F/.^^n^urnisl^d ..no,her sur- Som 0b>Cted t0 W.thdraw.le.

F r, lie pul 1 f!!3h. 1 m ' d'mvnV3\vhèn  ̂ MONTREAL. J^.-A Nationalist ^ VLT 4" eMt w^'a I ro^d „ ! M k It Lair

toe Wood UP first ,.,,1 told him to «tax ran after a long spetel/în o.^.oPH-.n i club, the object of which is to propa- j hr..sk breeze. owners of this bird. «olQ.lm to Jack from men withdrawing from tenders, ronto to all around Muskoka Lake#
down. He w.' i « n , lr-kPi" when’ to the agreement dnrlne- Jhiehh» gate the political doctrines of Henri When the shower area developed to- for TBe as he. was considereTTm outsider. G. S. Eggles. awarded a painting con- and return at $3.10 good to return aJt
Swallow, win. .v;v- ironing ' forward .dashed frequently with the advocates Bourass.a and F. D. Monk, has been „,.gh.t the officiai mercury dropped 1-. Following tract at Howard School, will be re- trains Sunday Monctey and Tuesday
talking to their friends in the seat In of the measure, was forced to give up formed in this city, with several hun-, degrees in 45 minutes, running do»'.!, turms. k; f»«t. PlaneL 9.13 a ,n.. bd. qulred to go on with the work or lose account Kew Bench Bowling Club ex-
feont. Ml Pr vmng f..-. a jolt almost exham ted a, 5 o’clock this af- dred charter members- L. O. Maille Is , to 78 at 8.45 o'clock. The passing of Go By 1017 a.m J Wilt ,n s his deposit. <me. man named Robert- euromn w.:l be on ^le aa all Toronto
from Swa’l yhsuet at the br.-k of, ternoon. and the senate almost pnme- president and D. Aug Lcine. secretary, the brief storm, ‘however, was the sig- '|,x B1,r. car;y Monday morning. George ®ent <"/> tenders for the same o... es awl -.'.iliors Tho 1 -.10
toi r legs. II : cromtf d f • legs of th. diately afterwards adjourned. ----------- . j nal for another upward short to 82 j tgtlrlev h«(l three birds borne on Sunday, i®]*' 0n^.f0r and another ft>r oxer j noon • • •T'* n" 110 -t-’J* 0,1 rout~
fating men an 1 uSe.l t ■ grant- ),<« i The informal discussions among ==na- WILL DEFER NOMINATION, shortlv after 9 o’clcck and there still ,but only the first one gets a place In «100. To further mix up things, the and carries oaf» <-ars. pertor ras» and
coat when u fc-.ffid lv could net n-u; tors indicated that the present feeling ----------- I seomtd to he r.t firm ground fr.r «he the r? fowest tender for $600 was withdrawn, j cc-ae-bes, and mskrs '^niedlate oon-
tohn in h. Ut a... doubtless influenced to some extent BARRIE. July 6—(Special.)—At the ftc.pe t.hat the backbone of the torrid ——„ ,. . A contractor who yent In.a single $900 nrotior. with .•teauner Cherokee for

James Ramée, 165 Sumroe-street on. *'>' the existing hot wave, is that d*- Liberal-Conservative meeting held in epell had final!, been broken. . Woadetock Football Champions. tender will do the work. 3,1 Pdnts in the lakes.
Of these in : he front seat of the car ba,p may be brought to an end within Elmvale to-day it was decided not to; Humanitv’s sufferings »tt» U P«- GALT. July 6.-In the final game to Six painters for summer work were
said,.at fl-^t ■ v ; icy had had onl" ,f'n dayp or'a fortnight, and that when nominate it candidate until after the i edble gretter tb-ro ever to-day. Women decide the ebamplonslilp of the series of | sent back because their tenders came

-Irink i’-en that d we- two an 1 the reciprocity bill is passed, the Dem- next session of the legislature. Those i fainted in the streets, and dfv-r etorci ithe W.K.A. pleyed at Gall this evening. \ higher, than the buildings superlnten-
*>»:'• flx»d Cm number at four or oerats will be- willing to vote on the w’ho addressed the gathering w-ere Ms- all over t-he dcnxntowm Strict became'rhetoeme team ,ost to xxc<>0ismck in a : ,ient thought the work was worth. „.v
five. wool and free list bills without any Jf r , M.p.: Haughton Lennox ver'tabk "first a-'d" stations. The as- ^"J1. w 'Brown 0^116^110 retoJéf Thcy wrre Fred J' Cox- at J'-se Ket- njtrat'On plana, ytsterdavn

Chif r,-„p.. Arthur Jukes J eh*’- f’ftendfd d<’->ate. and adjourn almost p and À. B. Thompson. M. LA. The i phalt was oozy under foot. The pitch ' "------- ------------------------  ’ j £hunc School, $1127: Gould & Malcolm, | ’kb,, e , jrvy f teamthovel. 6w-
son. who performed th avtcpsy. s»ld ^« aro oIm* ,nsuTee,nl , following were elected officers for the I ho led out of the .wood tlç:k Pave-, The Peace River District. Doblnsom ! _ rfbs ..ro ,iL right arm were<J»ok-
Vlat ' ' t i died of hemlherraATC , " fh" n\uV2,-hu d‘ns out' toowever, for President- Dr. Raiding. Barrie: nient». (StrCaken horses were to « j. K. Cornwall, the Peace River expert, l Saea\ file Senool, Ml, Wlnchester-st. , _ ', ‘ - -, ®- ®**-*®4
fnr>|m the* )(*. ’ac^pationis of t5€r ^Si-lation. j -n- Bovs. K.C . Barri*1: seen everv. few blocks. One driver and M l .A. »t the Alberta * Legislature an XX tern-ave. school. : J ‘I1 rJf •m.1>u.ia»!oe to
f-hest and ari ■ Sénat- r Gronna. who is a new mem- rec.etar. • • ' , •’ freswicke k' i went mod on hi* «eat and had to he ‘ from that district, repo; ts everything , J. Flnr.emore, $479. New tenders will Sf- M.ch’el s Horp.tal. H6e oondffiSoa

The (nques- ’. o« ' -Mourned to he, ’ ^ «'nate. had a crossfire of . vice-presidents A E. H^Crttiwtcke K Ï taUen to a hos- j flourUhb-, in the hinterland. There has be called for; , 1 to not serious.
.toe evM,, Rudoinb Al-bemterd. îï'Æ.^Ich^^ John S^tzer, Sufinidale. A Jary, Flo,! ; P**L............................................. %£ \ ""ZZ I Rebuked Mr. Tr.th.wy,

t ,C °ther mdn ,h" «he day ‘ ^ C J. Picot,e. T1ny__ England^ Warm. j hand ^r'the cSF^Ironw^ «d'V.ns^ f W. O ^ved a*^ . .
‘ . c , Missouri, a Demo- TU pbpv LIBERALS LOXDOX lulv 6—BnslanÜ is ex- : -Peace River country which ^iii c-oine i various schools were awarded. The "IJ1/1 strata EtMe dai the

Cd whether he be- NORTH GREY LIBERALS. p^cYng « wave giro, which, ^h'the compB of The C. P.'V Vnl ; Canadian Ornamental Iron Go.. Ship- »">«<*« <*>urt 7 cMorday, w<hen he «p.
clprocltv hm if the hwt “Imi JenltZ North Grev Libera’s’ meeting at however, according to met tero’/n.vts ! thru the Peace Rive.- Valley, now under way Bell and Iron Co.. S. I’earcy Co., P«a-rol to answer a charge of gpeedin*

szsvissïææ: z saxos *■

ner you are operating?" demanded Sen- Cayuga, where R. F. Miller of Raiin- perwtura Is driving the people toy toe creosot«d block pavement? will fonn j board. trate, the court did not -hear, -out he
I a tor Nelson of Minnesota, with some bam Centre was chosen as candidate w.h; létale do the sic a 9b-.ro conslderahle Item ln this work, and the segregation yis Experiment. 'ne penalty erf tw.

nm «e,,„rdav heat. ' You know that this agreement for the commons. . ------------------------—-------- city streets will be greatly improved as a The question of sex segregation came
Spenr] Siintiav passed the house by a majority of Dem- ---------- Atlantic City Excursion. result. up, and was approved by the board, IUNDAV FERRIES

Tickets $” at‘wharf ' CTera,ic votes, and that If It passes here BRANTFORD. July 6.—(SpficrjJl.)— $11.00 round trip from Suspension „—, _ „ .. despite an earnest effort by Trustees A special fwr aerrlee »«, H»nien%
* __________ Il1-—!— 81 "harf'|it win be by the same strength. Don’t "The Cockshutt Plow Co. has one j Bridge, via Lehigh Valley Railroad. «£^*£35* «•«? T^l H,ltz- »o|M*r McTaggart to have P„jn, bat7L

BBti1lriP*r' £”»toma Broker. McKlnnoe 1 ask ue, who are fighting the measure, wholesale price for its Implements." Friday, July 14; tickets good 15 days. OB^ or suburb» for tweaty-gra casts the question shelved by being sent vik.-, Vi ^
«Une, io Jordan Stn Toronto» ed what the president will do.’* mi tile announcement made here to- Particulars 8 East KX-ig-stz^t cdT per month. Phone M. 5308, back. The UlOtion of Dr. Conhoy, orl- Sunday at 8 ami. and 8 aun.

Cempany Refuse to Hurry Work 
and Lose $200 Deposit—Sex 
Segregation as Experiment.

J St. George’s Hall Show.
This evening St. George’s Hall will be 

a blaze of color, for the July flower 
show of the Toronto Horticultural So
ciety is going on there. The exhibit of 
early roses may be a trifle below the 
usual excellence, but this will be amply 
made up ln the splendid exhibit of 
hardy perpétuais and hybrid tea roses 
that our city amateurs are displaying. 
Am these two classes of

Companions Swore He Was Not, 
But Employe of ‘‘Dips’’ Thought 
Otherwise—Inquest Adjourned.

Ï I. -

i», and Slippers

g price. /
es 8 to 10%. 
$2.50.

!For the first
The inquest into the death of Fred 

Swallow, who was killed on tbe “Racer 
Dips" at the island a week ago, was 
continued by Coroner W. A. Young at

roses are open
forced ' to all comers and the prizes are medals 

offered by the American Rose Society, 
there will be keen competition and a 
good exhibition. All the climbing roses 
and many of the briars and oyier 
fancy, imported varieties will be on 
view. Other old-fashioned flowers of 
the July gard'en, such as sweet peas, 
Canterbury bells, giant larkspur, fox
gloves and many others will crowd the 
tables. The public Is urged to attend 
this exhibit at St. 
night. No admlsslo
the Horticultural Society gives Its ex
hibition In order to teach the public 
how to beautify their- homes by plant
ing gardens.

----------------------- ft
WILL HAVE SUNDAY CARS.

.75

!to 2.sizes 
p to . .95 i

red on tables for
George’s Hall to

il fee Is charged, asnot “Slater”
I.

-

STORE be- KINGSTON, July 6.—(Special:)—. 
Kingston will have Sunday street care, 
commencing next Sunday, President 
IT W. Richardson stated this after
noon he would run cars. The Lord's 
Day Alliance say they will prosecute 
the company, and Richardson says he 
will fight the case. Cars will run to 
Lake Ontario Park from 1 to 9 p.m., 
but amusement and refreshment booths 
will be closed. Every man on the road 
has expressed his willingness to work

.

t
~ 1 ■

i :

DERS
Ity-five Cent», 
krsdenler will 
Id Cook Book 
pom connecti
ve rifirht for 
that has eet

All Around Muskoka Lakes and Re
turn, $3.10; Bala and Return. $2.10, 
Saturday, C. P. R„ Kew Beach Bow
ling Club Excursion.
Tickets to Bala an/l return at $2.19 

good going 12.10 ne n C.P.R. train Sat
urday arvd -good to return all traîna 
Sunday and Monday and tickets Tto-

montli, for A J
,i
j
i

i

1

ERNAN ed

Hurt at Filtration Plant.
While William Mutton. 66 yeans, 12$ 

i York-street, was at York on tho Island
he iwas

WHISKY iIure Highland 
d in Scotland

;

or

Co., Ltd. 1
)NTO. -^0

I-

1?

Warehouse
to let or for sale. Suitable for any 
'holetale husini ss in centre- of city. 
Excellent off, >rSv Electric elevator, 
•team heating, two fireproof vaults. 
Weigh scales. A bargain. 15 Hughs..n- 

■ Hamilton. ed-7

ith picture hat. and 
i diamond and pegrfl 

the ceremony nie 
■usand Islands and 
Upon their return 

135 Wright-avyiu*.

»

All Aboard for Rochester.
Turhlnla 1. es 11.30 

Leave 6
'1 -pi Circles.

v -11 you, It thrilled m» 
Lhu- jn the air.

rcastlcally)—Hemp
pok, ____ j

a.m. Mondav. 
( M Oman,, Reach.
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PASSENGER TR3#FJo.r AMUSEMENTS . PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION. I ;hWest Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's
Doings
inj*>

l YORK COUNTY -

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY*RAND TRUNK 
ROUTE |FREE Outdoor 

Entertainment
"THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP" to

Samni,M,^RCon*^oMC, 30LpAm.DOw” £££?££ P°KT9-

Monday—“MeJ relic." Wednesday—“Midland." Saturday—-“Germanic.’

L ’ X->
FORT ERIE 

Race Special
1 |

, retired for the last twenty years. His 
i widow, three daughters and two sons j 
| survive.BIB mill WOULD 00 

I WORLD OF HOOD
Enjoy the Cool Breezes

OF THE

GREAT LAKES

"A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” to
Sailing, HomIMaRï.ztRpT”tTn' F°nT W,LMA” AND

^<edn«day*^Lnd,,B'aturday^ste«lmars**^*ilng—to,*I>uHithlr^a5r -®,,r***c‘* 

Special train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton and

Bull TTODMORDEN. will leave Toronto 
il a.m.

JUT/Y 7,

i. p
TODMORDEN, .July 6.—(Special.)—! 

The funeral of the late Mr. CoOburn 
took place from the family residence i 

: here this afternoon to St. John’s Ccme- '

Gardeners Around City Say Drought largé gatherfng o?relatives land fîiènda! !
; The pallbearers were the eight sone of |

, is Sen.us-Scarb.ro Barn | Thaeny,o10eraintdrl^ttee^boFne !
Burned—Suburbs. iwhlch hc was held-

Scarboro 
Beach

Shrunning dlrçct to Race Track.
Returning Immediately 

Mst race. •>
Sailings dally except Friday 

and Sunday, ■ from Owen Sound, 
for Port Arthur, Fort William. 
Direct connection for Winnipeg 
and west. Fast train from To
ronto 1.00 p.m. on sailing days 
direct to wharf at Owen Sound.

London.

I "AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS” to
«.uP HARBOR. MINNECOG, PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS.
Sailings from Pens tang 2 p.m. dally, Sunday excepted.

Collingwood^Ont *r0œ RaIlway Tlcket Agents or the Company at Sarnia os

after ■ •

Return Fare, $2.60.
• • ?.

Csra LeadsSummer Teurist Service 
From Terento

AUCTION SALE. All This Week"

Powers’
Hippodrome

Elephants
Two Vaudeville 
Performances 

Daily
Take the children 

down to see 
“Baby Mine”

See the mastodons 
bathing in the Lake
This is the greatest 
attraction of the year

Muskoka Lakes |
2.15 a.m. daily. »

12120 p.m. dally, except Sundav I 
U LAKE OF BAYS.

2.15 a.m, daily.
10.15 a.m. and 12.20 p.m.

except Sunday,/
GEORGIAN BAY. ____

10.t6 a.m. daily, Except Sunday, ■ ‘

Kawartha Lakes
a.m. and 1.50 p.m. daily, except 

Sunday.

Subject to Change Without Notice 
NIAGARA RIVER LINE BEST MUSK0KA SERVICE CHICAGO, J 

lapse In prices 
mediate result 

and drought, 
closing with a 
Oats made a 
1 l-4c to 2 1-1 
1 l-gc and 1 1- 
last night, whll 

■; a decline of 

Sharply reverse 
day and closed 
figures of the s 
gton Sept, rang 
closing fairly s 
loss of 2 6-8c.

Oats broke 
heavy selling ot 
buyers. Afterv 
rally, but the i 
with corn. Th 
vyeather formed 
early setback. 
46c and 45 7-8c 
to 1 l-4c off, at

‘Wheat misse 
ence that had 1 
oats, 
not make an 
May receipts p 
Illinois and In 
cldedly bearish 
points touched 
81 14c to 91 3-8c 
steady. 1 l-8c b

Provisions wi 
cause of the 
oats. The outi 
round—pork 20< 
lb l-2c to 15c.

> Receipts a
Receipts of wh 

points, with com

from'fhe m'ar^t^rd^er/arTunu^he Thompson & Shook, auction-, j
city' the long-continued hot spell and ! have received instructions from
dry'weather is having a most damag- Mr. James Hook to sell by public auc- ‘ 
ing effect on the fruit and vegetable tlon at Bowers' Hotel, Cooksville, Ont., j 
production. Everywhere the same op:n- on Monday, July 10. at one o'clock ! 
ton prevails that the yield over a wide sharp, 15 milch cows and springers, 8 I 
district tributary to Toronto will be heifers fit for butchers, 12 Holstein i 
enormously reduced, let the conditions heifers, 1 and 2 vears old' 10 t,arie I 
from now on ibe favorable as they max. he|fçrs j an(j „ v ' , ,. s ’f ' J !

Gardeners can stand a lot ot heat. ^‘he'soTd

before the sale. The whole to be sold : 
without reserve. Terms: Four nhmtrts’ j 
credit on approved joint notes. Seven | 
per cent, per annum off for cash.

Lv. Toronto I Lv. Bale 
I 7.40 p.m.mmBUFFALO 

NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTO

12.10 i
NO STOPSMyu

Through Coaches, Cafe and Par
lor Cars.Sat

July 8 HAMILTON July 8
SOe — RETURN — 60c 

LeFve 5 2 p.m. | home 1 p.m., S p.m.
Spend Saturday on the lake.

Ten-trip Tickets. *3.30, for Family and 
Friends.

ROCHESTER EXCURSION
Leave Say Street 11.30 p.m. Saturday, 
July 8; home 6 a.m. Monday, Julv 10. 

TICKETS $2.00.
Macawea and Modjenka leave 9 a.m., ; 

11 a.m., 6.30 p.m.: leave Hamilton 8 I 
a.m.. 2.In p.m. and 7 p.m.

Tickets good on all steamers

FOR !Sat !% - ROUTE
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY'). 

Steamers leave Toronto 7.30, 9, 11 
a.m., 2, 3.41, 5.15 p.m.

Steameru arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
1.00, 2.40. 4.45, 8.30, 10.15 p.m.

Ticket office, 63 Yonge street. Traders’ 
Bank Building.

I
thrive on it, in factr and at the same 
time can make fair headway with a 
moderate amount of moisture, but the 
present day, hot spell lias ’em all beat
en to a finish temporarily at least.

Strawberries locally around tile city
were a fairly good crop, nothing won- ST. MARY’S CHURCH PICNIC
derful, but a fairly average one, and ________
good prices were realized, but the st Mar , R r rh h . - t raspberry yield looks as tho It would ^ s, Church of Port
be mighty slim, heat and drought dry- j Credit n 111 hold their annual picnic 
ing up the fruit on the bushes, indue- land grarden party to-morrow in Forest 
ing the same conditions as prevail in I Lawn Park, a mile or so this side of 
tile Niagara Peninsula, where one side j the port. The location is an ideal one 
of the berry, that exposed to the sun, , for an outing. Last year several thou- 
appears to oe scalded, (-itlze.is will cor-d oeonle sttenrlort onrt .i,,,-- : notice this with but a superficial : ’ ^ JP® ,, , , and ^ 1e£e s e' '
glance. They will also have their at- , ®r- prospect that large numbers wii.1 
lentlon drawn in another way, when : he on hand tills time. It is a unique 
they come to pay for them to the tune affair and It is quite the thing to go 
of 15c to 16c a basket. to Rev. Dr. Tracey’s picnic

Deputy-Reeve Robert Barker of East Special features are the vneech». hv 
York. John McKay, Mr. Miles, Deputy- prominent pubfic ThUReeve George Syme, F. F. Reeves of ™i"ent pu ll,c Thls Year the
Humber Bay and practically all the ^Horney-general of Ontario lias prom- 
w.ell-known growers around the city teed to be present, as well as W. F. 
look upon the present situation as ser- Maclean, M.P. Others are Claude Mac- 
icrus, tho not alarming. They,are ac- donell, M. P., A. E. Donovan ML 4 
customed to more or less uncertainty T. C. Robinette K C TV ’rtoae™,,” 
with respect to the crop situation, Lt -Col Belcher in«»nh Y- mu df *y’ 
these men engaged in the ftjult and n „ " aer’ ^08epp J11- Thompson,
vegetable lines, and often out of an ap- u' vare} ancl others. There will be a 
parent failure of crop, have been able, concert in the evening and a good pro- 
later in the season to wrest a fairly gram of sporting events during the 
successful crop. I afternoon.

Early potatoes will be small: there The Port Credit Brass Rand „« „.nti
is no doubt of .that, but the late crop as a .Yrino-Ia“ J„,~Vr ... Î w,e11
may, on the contrary, be extra heavy, tl’ , ^®d orchestra, wfll furnish
and the same line of reasoning applies ,e,muslc’ Ytadial cars pass the grounds 
toi many of the other lines of vege- at Intervals during the day. 
tables.

Within a radius of 15 miles bf the 
city north, east and west, an enormous 
amount of capital and Ibralns is Invest
ed in the gardening business, and a 
good big crop means much alike to the 
growers and city men. A good day’s 
rain within the next week would tvork 
a marvelous Improvement. Here's hop
ing it will come.

9

Through Pittsburg Sleeperi

leaves Toronto 4.32 p.m. dan» I 
except Sunday.STEAMER FOR GRIMSBY" BEACH.

Leaves Eart Side Yonge-street Wharf 
every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 7.45 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Round trip fare, 75 cents return.

A grand 2hour sail to the great
est summer resort in all Canada. 
Dancing, boating, bathing, bowling, 
tennis. theatre and all kinds of 
amusements. Hotel rates |7 to *14 per 
week. Cottages $80 up per season. 
For illustrated booklet write the 
Grimsby Beach Co., J6 King-st. W„ , g 
Toronto, or Grimsby Beach, Ont. edtf I 1

New Buffalo Expressi
leaves Toronto 11.45 p.m. dally.

THROUGH SLEEPERS
PITTSBURG
CLEVELAND

:

E
LOW RATE H0ME8EEKERS1 

EXCURSION JULY 11
Jr

Steamers Leave 
Da,,y 3 P-m- YYInnlpeg and rem»n..., 5;:3.0a I 

Edmonton and return... *41.66 E 
Through Tourlat Pullman 

Sleepers from Toronto. 1 
Winnipeg Exhibition dates Jnl* I 

12-22. *

Leave Toronto 7.10 p.m. Pitts
burg sleeper runs dally. Cleve
land sleeper will run dally (ex
cept Sunday). Pittsburg sleeper 
leaves 5.20 p.m. Sundays.

1000 Islands and return 
i Montreal 
ttnebec
Saguenay .................

Meals and berth Included.
For tickets, rates, folders and 

formation re R. & O. Summer Hotels 
apply to

.. .*12,30 

. .. 24.50 
.. 33.50 
.. 46.30

Less fa

Wills and Hassan AUCTION SALES.
DETROIT-CHICAGOChampion Head & Hand Balan Sucklmg&Go,cers

3— Train* Dally—3 > 
8.00 a.m., 4.4.0 and 11.00 p.m,

Montreal
4— Trains Dally—4 

7.15 and 9.00 a.m., 8.30 and 10.16
p.m.

Buffalo and New York
3—Trains Dally—3 

19 a.m., 4.32 and 6,10 p.m.
Electric Lighted Pullman Sleepers

Only Double-Track Route.

in-

Blanche Sloan We are Instructed by

* R. J. McNABB,
TRUSTEE,

ed
Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street, Toronto.The Great High Trapeze Artist
n mi.To sell by Public Auction, at our 

Warerooms, 68 Wellington street west, 
Toronto, on

Wednesday, July 12th,
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the estate of

mm' æ IMusic by City Bands <

City Office, 10 King-st. EeasJ 
Main 6680.

St. " Catherines, Niagara Falla, Buffalo, : 
b elland, Port Colhornc.

Steamer Garden City Tea
Dalhousle dally (except Suh 
a.m., Toronto at 5 p.m.

The new Steel Steamer,
T. E. L MEETS CIÏÏ IN 

COMMERCIAL RITES
aves Port 
day) at S Full particulars, tickets, «te., at 

City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

W. E. MOORE, Chicago
Winnipeg

. I I'ACTON WÇ8T, DALHOUSIE CITY !comprising
General Dry Bo ode I. 
Furniture, etc.............. ..

Euro peal 
The Liverpool 

to Hd lower tn 
and Hd lower d 
closed unebange 
Pest Tic lower.

"So0 trips^daUy^cornmerming^on KrTvSf
For information phone Main 2553.WEST TORONTO. Cuts Made Are Gratifying Evidence 

of Benefits of Competition—

west Toronto. July 6.—(special.) Company’s New Schedule.

—The. basement of -Jit. John’s Churcli PRIMPtCC MATINEES
was the scene of a vet-ÿ pretty recep- "------------------ rnilH/Cog Tues.. Thurs., Sat.
ohM^ch-R^.? RW°S "Mason1'and The Toronto E1^trlc Light Co., Lim- BAJ.DWIN- THIS WEEK

Mrs. Mason, ana Rev. E. Morley. After Red, made a further announcement In mtLViLLE “WHEN WE
a short address by the rector, Rev. T. retrard tn. nrrhttr,». ^ STOCK CO. WER^ 21”Reverie- Smith. B.A., Mr. w. A. Skeans, ^ / lightIng rates yesterday af- 7=,,
ike newly-elected people's warden in- feeling: (1) residence lightin* (2) com- Next Week— CAMILLE. , ——
of°the*paHsh; merdal <*) commercial power --------- 'T." -----------^_______~ 'bythe \"ot
there011*1?*aM<w w^re aRsembled rate for alternating- current. poratlon of the City of Toronto, on the-
troduced~Rev ' Mr M o r 14 v*® wT n Ht" » i t ' „ fhe, clvlc I>ower eommiselon is not 23td day of June, 1911. ’’To provide for the
-mg a^th rector of St Pam^sVh„rnT" w®^yin® over the prospects of com- tosue of Ctty of Toronto General Con-
rtunnymede. Following uus farewell petltlon in Power for commercial pur- 1 ---------------------„ --------------------------------------------J eoMdated Loan Debentures to the «mount
addresses were made by many promi- lA’ses, altho the schedule announced OPEN ALL SUMMER of $71)3,128, to defray the cost of laying
nent members ,.f the congregation to bY the company appears to show that STOCK BURLESQUE revenue mains and house services on cer- 
Mlss Colinette Harris, a deaconess of : its rates arc practically on a level with Tuesday, July 4—Returns Wolgast- tam etreets for a supply of water to con-
Si. John’s, who is returning shortly to j those of the hydro power The hiv re Moran fight.----------------------------------------------------------sum era, and that such bylaw was regis
ter mission in Egypt, this time as the ' ductions made bv tho rnmn«nv .r J6'  ----------------------------- tered 'n’,the Registry Office for the East-
saecial missionary from her own’ par- ouent in th. ««ri. «• 1 nth t 1 nil , . e,n Division of the City of Toronto on
‘sh. Refreshments were served bv the ,hthe stor> tell of the bene- j fcj. 1 Vth Inin f ûlpnrotinil the 6th daY of July, 1911.
ladies of the church, and the rector ! , -1 ttle consumer brought about by irUlJT VC1CU1 tlllUll Any motion to quash or set aside the SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN
closed with a prayer for the well-be- I “Y<lro competition, whUe the fact that i YWrvl REFRESHMENT BOOTH same, or any part thereof, must be made r est i ami arr.,,
ing of Mls= Harris, and jf all mission j the hydro rates will be reduced as con- i PRIVILEGES within three months after the 7th dav A">u “LGLLATIONs.
at.y work In the foreign field. ; sumption grows, Is to be borne In I \vin be on sale at the. Secretary’s Of- July, 1911. the date of the first pub- A NY •'—son wnTÏT v

James beott of 14, Lampbell-avenue mind. The schedules are as follow- bce,',,14 Bertl Street (County Orange iicatlon of tills notice, and cannot be A a f*tn°v or ir,v -5?ie head °' 
had his right loot crushed by the fall Residence Ratef , Hall), every evening from 7th to lltli made thereafter. years * d mT'v hnîT/e. ?le over 13
of some heavy boxes from a pile at r- , . Kf®. nSe ,Rates- ! July, between 8 and 10 o’clock. Dated City Hall July 7th 1911 section of a quarter ;
tne Canada Foundry this morning. He I 1 °,r.4' iuld *> roomed houses, the first I WILLIAM LEE, ■ W A LITTLEJOHN Manitoba SaU:atih10n >anti la |^removed :„ his home in an -bu-|^ or loused in any »_______________________ CouiU^eeretary_ ■ •

«me--street* a"re cof^laS ahout^Mte centsper kw' hour"’ werV at <3c> THE MOONLIGHT OF THE SEASON rj, «“bJ^>‘b «.‘trlcV^ntS
X-< hûÆ: L^rand 8 rtm^d house*, the first „ R . v------------  High AsSAyS Obtained

-vork was commenced on the grading i fifteen kilowatt hours or less, used in St-*Juns Mens Union will ° ' of ri’n t « n V i A8 u *n 1 e r- brother or sister
of the. street- and reduction of ii,» : any one month, will be billed at eight annual, mcronlight excursion A, TJ . 1 IL of,ln.ï*"'î-T£^ ,“rne,*^*.ade",JZT'dftl ovcr-at At Homestead Mine „

m " s id " w a lk b 1 'ejM I r o 1 y""1 i t ^ 1« roomed ho u^sV the first HiVh^n^rs^^d^n^aîte0^ —

then w:$rk ha« 'imrironth- ^ * ... ; twenty kilowittt 1 louts or less, used 'in ance. fro-.- u __ ,. , _ on a farm of at least 60 acres. -ïoIgIa'
<1, and the road V U-.fr in 'un ‘ox! *ny onc monLh will be billed at eight Tickets—Ladle», 25c; Gentlemen 50c prorated“*„?8“ur'u* h.y hl® »r «V n;s 

yfieedingly rough condition, making i: <*•’> per k.w. hour: all over, at three_________ ____________ operated by W, H. Jeffery, L.M., are | ?10tht'r> tca> «••urhter. brotherrfc.U f0r;f',i,1emS 10 ** t0 tLlr the firs ENTERTAINERS.-------------------S i ***5I*&J^*' » —tender

Wes Ie ,UTo?onu> "‘‘Valeban'"08 fragile |wenty"flv(‘ kilowatt hours or less, used . - —— — .JOHN 4 KELLY * t>Unn'el ,n j quarter -section aloncsîdo Vis’^’home- ■

STïaA:IS-à» .« £2Æ%£S&'SSVStiSLS?
jfpelaA : at « o’clock, Clarom-ont* v. at three (3c) cents per k.w. hour. — -   --------1 Street. Toronto c'Jlt- Some panmhigs -were made, and , “°J1._SlX, ?»<>«»«»? in *-*ch «I
Dominion Carriage Compa ny. The pres- For larger iiouses, the charges will ;------------- -- ----------------------- ---- -s_:--------- üj I they showed tihe quartz to be very •’ try ’(InMining tbï"
^ fcnf ,he teams ,n thv league be In accordance with the instigation! readily understood bv the average eus- f^b l'f fT Mr’ Prey’s j &n (h"me^‘fd M^N^^Svat.

A.r> TT T»r rA s ttre -sablest to 10 per cent, tomen average eus- intention to drive this tunnel In on ; fifty acres extra. cuit.vaie
i.’iaremorits ........................ 224 72 ?.ii ‘'‘scount for payment within ten days “As regards rate thev ore i 1316 veln t0 icato!l a aeries of cross A homesteader who has exhausted
Uomlnlon Carriage Co. 241 70 .293 r,om date of bill. callv the rame There is" however on j veins that were encountered .by trench- b1>b°m®stfa<i right and cannot obtain

#tor". ........... Itl ÏÎ ~iil PorC?hTfiTfiftLT,n8. Bate' iinportantE^idvantagJefor tiuT customer These-veins, eight ^To^teaT^
Mrs ChariGfi wVlhur nf%ci n,., f thc * tlft> hour® use of the I under our rate. Under our method n n!Um*ber» «assayed -from 80c «to $11.40 Price 43.00 per acre. Dut'es-Ivw

avenu» died this morning ar’ ber home’ k Î hniir^^’ eight (W,cents i>er ; of charging: per kilowatt hour used the 011 tbe surface, and til is iproioaib-lc That reside six months ln'^ach of' three 
The deceased had been sink for some. «.'2 ',i- ♦! ^ ? current used after- ! customer pays no money for which he at in»t-ers^ction tire values <wdl i ''ultivate fifty acres an I erect
t!.mo and leaves a husband a son unci j *?rrus tnree (uC^ cents per k^w. hour cannot use current. In other words greatly increase. There are at present ! a noU8e worln 5300.00.
Tiî*™«ti»v. t T> , ’ 1, ltn pcr cent- discount <.n one year ] our minimum bill allows the customer twelve men employed, tremShteg and

rlr Cnmpfnv .V.”USL?SB}' ,8SS i ttitsS. 5 ffi. *» mii'lmCoï S.Ï *"T'" "*“* % «* ** °»

in a.c. districts, d.t. to be* supplied, receives nothing. This 
i 1,1 a,c.’ distrlcte, a.c. to be supUed. course . to cases where the consump-
! moritii"oer'kikrwatt"of d^llar per Tion f current is slight compared with
i kilowatt of demand. the installation, of which there
1 Comrtèrri» °DCSt . very many in the City of Toronto. Pos-

Commercial Power Rate A. C. ; siblq- another advantage might be con- 
MILLIKBN’S CORNERS Juh 6. —I î.or t'ven*l-v kilowatts and under. ; sidered the fact that under our system

' Special).—During the imav electrical ! °.r the first fifty hours use of the 1 a customer can readily figure hie
• term Which passed over t s section i ’“«ximum demand per month, five (5c) rates."
Iasi night the ham on the rm occu- cents per k.w. hour. For the second i __________
O .ed by .Tames* Mack 1 in and owned by | fifty hours’ use of the maximum demand 1 r,
lohn Mack I in was struck by lightning in ? month, onc (1c) cent per k v h, Opportunity for Those Going West.
?rn..bUone<V,°„l,h<‘.?r0,V’*-1’ A1> ">*;■ con- For «11 current used over this amount I °n Jl"v 11. Jul* 25. Ud Aug. S 

of M pcr k’W. hour. * amOUnt r"1^"

tons of hay and a quantity of oats. | - t.1,n t ear A * ax ' T-ronto 11 p.m. for AMnm-
were consumed. So ' fierce were the i discount—Icn per cent, for prompt an;1 ^onnts on Giani Trunk Piaci- 
llatnc*, that time was no-t given to run Payment. ftc Railway In-tWecn VYinr,ipeg and E*3-
'Ut a load of hay standing on the Minimum bill, one dollar per horse- monv>n. Cats will run via Gran ’

;',arn, 11 upt kown whether power of maximum demand pjbr month ! Trunk îtalhta.v Sys tem . to Chicago,
heîong'ng to George ScotTrast of MaV' ! °nc horsepower lowest taken. thence connect1,fig lines in connection
tern, was struck* but "not lgn““d Commercial Power A. C. with "home-seekers’ ’’ excursions. The
rite re was lit lie rain and crops are i For over twenty kilowatts. ra-cs to Western Canada arc very
offering severely. x | For the first fifty hours’ use of the Ic,v—Winnipeg and return, $33; Ed-

i maximum demand per month, four and m >nton and return. $41. T ickets good 
I one-half (4tjc) cents per k.w. hour; for | tor ' W> (aj s. Prcioortionate rates to 

. ! tbe second fifty hours’ use of the max- ! other points In Manitn a. Sa'katche-
,,,e* nvr to infest the dis- , immn demand, one (1c) cent per k.w. nwn on 1 Alberts. Tourists’ cars ,w*Tl ba

■-ic- a round New Toronto-and Port hour. For all current use over this fuXjf equ pped with bedding, etc., and
' .red!:, many of them coming from the . amount, one-half <%e) cent. pouter In change- Bert. 9 n lv be *e-
: • an'1 after nightfall causing no. Term—One year. . cured *1 *1 low r*e Wir r’oêt Bxlv’-

- «tesrv,»,7i8gfc E ,.ïî;”',,r <" w ,»*“ -j fw on,

snsar.- S™"■>/-«'•* miSsrVSSSTYSrsSia,0!'i" r" l'r ,!‘ls big district. How month pet horse potter of maximum passenger agent. Toronto, Ont. <
V 1 h°.011 an officer—mav be it is a demand.
■a-ï'e ,,,; two places at the One Advantage Claimed,

getting'to 'be 'a *th*ckH- romfiViwi* a.1® ‘ The comPaPY’s viewpoint is express- 
;mt. an.! naturally Requires more ofti- $ 88 fo,tows bv Sales Manager Kern-

B*3410.00
Terms—One-quarter cash at time of 

sale, balance at 60 and 90 days, ap
proved paper, bearing interest.

Stock and Inventory may be examin
ed on the premises at Acton, and in
ventory at the office of the Auction
eers.

J FOUR DAYS ALL 
ROUND MUSKOKA 

I LAKES $3.101 
BALA AND BALA 

PARK $2.10 
Canadian Northern Ontario 
Co Where the Breezes Are Cool

Exxcnr.lon 10.00 a.m. by the 
LAKE SHORE EXPRESS

Saturday^uly 8th
All round MuskokfiV Lakes. Ticket» 

good to return Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday. Balf tickets. Surfday, and 
Monday.

Remember, the X7J4JD. is the beet way 
to go—the quickest—the most conveni
ent—has two ports on the lakes, and 
connects at Lake Joseph with tlie 
queen of the Muskoka Navigation Com
pany’s fleet, the "Sagamo.”

Tickets and information, corner Kin* 
apd Toronto Streets, and Union Sta
tion. Telephone Main 5179.

Big Grist of Live News From West 
Ward. STEAMER ARGYLE Wlnnli

Winnipeg reo 
graded as folio 
cars: No. 5 norl 
27; No. 4 nortbe 

- No. 6 northern 
wheat, 1:. Oats 
barley, flax.

Arg*n1
The weekly . 

estimated by Bi

Wheat
Corn ..

■

phone M. 7996.

ed a
PUBLIC NOTICE. NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY 

LIMITED. ‘ *
Sailings from Sarnia

$ ^ g 2 5 Round Trip

$ 1 Q35 rail and steamer 
A ij-----via Lewiston

11.30 p.m., Monday, Wednesday and Sat- 
SuX exde™tedenCtanS ~W P’m’ da^j

T
1.

. , Vlai 
Bradetreet'e f 

the past week I 
supply decreased 
creased 603,000 bl 
ed 474,000 bushel

To BOSTON
y i3z>

Tickets on Sale 
July 14_and 21
Return Liehit, 15 Days

Stop-over allowed at îfttsfield. 
Palmer, South Franrii^ham, 
Springfield, or Worcester, Mass.

Nt'RTH-
1

Wheal—
Receipt* .........
Shipments .... 

Corn-
Receipts '...........
Shipments .... 

Oats—
Receipts ...........
Shipments ....

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New TWin-Screw Steamer*1 of 12,566 

tons.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOOHB 

AND ROTTERDAMSW@|Sf§FRANK. C. FOY, Canadian Passenger Agent.
Telephone, Main 4361

StOlSailings Tuesday, as per sailing list:
JULY 4 .................................................... R Y NOAM
JULY 11 ......................................... POTSDAM
JULY 18 ................... NEW AMSTERDAM

The new glhnt twin-screw Rotter
dam, 21.179 tor.» register, one of th* 
largest marlrn- leviathans of the wofid.

R. M. MELVILLE & SON. 
General Pii.aenger Agent. Toronto, Ont

The stocks of] 
in Chicago are I

Wheat ..
Corn .........
Oats .........

51

ed
Ltverpod

LIVERPOOL, 
steady at open! 
changed to %d 
profit-taking. J 
offset with exc] 
of Russia crop 
latest advices 
General feeling 
by traders, w# 
bullish reports 
excitement atteJ 
opened higher 
America, but it 
undertone with] 
quiet demand.

ARE. YOU GOING TO

eJuropeTHE OCEAN 
LIMITED

i
en- The beet and most convenient waf 

to carry your money IS in
•‘TRAVELERS' CHEQUES.”

For sale with A. F. WEBSTER * CO* 
N. E. corner King and Yonge Streets.

to

; ed

No. 200 will leave
Montreal"*.0.”!^*. S"“,r‘Uy' THE Foreign

Broom hall’* v 
mary Is as foil.

United Klngt 
provement as r 

Fran ce—C rop

IROYAL_ W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
dvertlscment will not be paid 

ed-tf

.. 19.30
LBVIS0™11^’ exre,t ®nnday.

.... 24.10this a 
for.» LINENo. 200 will arrive 

ST. ..oDHNy’ ex”p‘ Sundar-

Halifax ....
Capt Anchor and Men j 
Back on Job Once More

refers, of edMILLIKEN’S CORNERS. Russia—In so 
and crops favc 
have been ben. 
I* very hot an. 
dltlon.
Volga district.

Roumanie—Hi 
eral.

Bulgaria and 
able.

Italy—Report»
India—Crops
Spain—Ou t tool 

.Hungary— 
against 290,

.... 18.38
MORTGAGE SALE. 22.00

No. 109 will leave
halifa’x7] ”e,p‘ Sand-^’

ST. JOHN ...........

Barns and Contents Go Up In 
Smoke.

Iare
Under and by virtue of the powers 

of sale contained in a certain charge 
or mortgage made by Christopher 
Plummer to the vendors (which charge 
i\r mortgage will be. firoduced at the 
time of sale), there will be offered for 
fale,,bY public auction, at the office of 
' - M. Henderson & Co.. Aiictioneers, 
fx-‘i ^aRt King-street. Toronto, on 
Wednesday .July 26th, 3911. at the hour ! 
nf o cl )ck noon, the following lands 
and premises, namely; 
t T1leJ.ar'1 registered in the office of 
Dana Titles at Toronto as parcdl ntira- 
her 13,j9 in the register for the west 

I section of the Township of York, being 
composed of the north, twenty-two 
feet of lot number five, as shown on I 
plan 6n8. registered In the Registry ! 
Office for the County of York.

Upon the said lands there Is said to , 
be erected a frame building ..containing ' 
r ?‘U ™om?’ and known as number 
111.-. Dufferln-street, Toronto 

The. property will he sold sub.lect to 
a reserve bid. For further particulars 
and conditions of sale, apply to 

DEWART, MAW & HODGSON.
Crown Llfp Building 
Solicitors for the Vendors.

! . . . 8.0»
... 11.20

Much
' Workmen at Dome Extension None 

the Worse for Their Fight 
With the Fire.

No. 100 will arriveown LEVIS.........................
.MONTREAL ........... ' 3.00

7.35

ONLY ONE NIQHT 
ON THE ROAD

between

Western Ontario and 
St. John, Halifax

PORCUPINE CITY, July 3.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Capt. Anchor 
and his seven workmen, who took re
fuge In a shaft during the burning of 
the plant of the Dome Extension, Sun
day. are on the job again. Heat suf
focation was the main trolble. and with 
a few hours’ rest all were able to be 
out as usual.

Capt. Anchor Is at the mine direct
ing the qleaning 
and getting, ready to proceed with all 
vigor possible with the mine work.

It had been decided to build 
camps some time ago and the burning 
of the old ones Is no great loss. Tents 
will serve well as protection till 
manent camps arc up.

Wh
.

C
Minneapolis < 

North Dakota 
so -touch as the 
Stances was ha 
has no vitality 
est adversity.

Snow wlres- 
P»st ten days e 
Dakota, and c 
of the damage 
age. The crot 
Pacific rfialn lii 
weat half of st 
and northeast . 
are excellent, 
fair average ct 

Occurs.

Saving Hours of Time

Vhroughaway of the debris Sleeping Care between 
Montreal, St. John and Halifax 
Dining Car Service Uneqnnled.' /

St Lawrence Route to Eirope
WANT MORE PROTECTION.

Direct. connection for Prior»
Edward Island and the Sydneys. Vne.v

i
LESS THAN FOUR 
HAYS AT S K

White Star ■ Dominion
royal mail steamers 

Montreal—Quebec Liverpool 
“Laurentic" and ••Metfantlc'*

Larfçemt and most Modern Steamers
In the Canadian service. Luxurious 
accommodations for First, Second 
and Third Class.

Sailing in conjunction with the 
Popular Twin-Screw Steamers 

Tentonlc — Canada — Dominion 
Carrying One Claws Cabin 
gers fcalled Second Cabin;, 
fort at moderate rates.
Class passages.

Apply Company's
H. G. THORLEY, P.A..

41 King St. Fast, Toronto. IBS

per-
t

S6"”' ^-^hang’Thru & |

One cluster, as big as a thimble was ! 
Liken out during the progress of th! ; 
work. It is perhaps the pettiest sro* 

cimen In the camp. Chasï Fox

Charles Fox.

Cool Off To-morrow
and take an 80-mile trip to Hamilton 
on the Turblnia. Leave 8 a.m. and 2 
p.m. Heme 1 p.m., 8 p.m. A delightful 
sail for 50c return.

Beautiful Showing 
Of Gold is This One

Wlnnipt
Pre-
CIUI

Visionary Paper Merger.
A Montreal broker tried vigorously 

to promote a $15.fW>,000 paper merger 
in Toronto, but failed 
weeks' labor to interest the parties 
sufficiently. His arguments in favor 
of the amalgamation were that It would 
reduce the cost of manufacturing and 
eliminate the opposition. He pointed 
to the bread, cement and rubber 
ers and said that the paper amalgam
ation had even better prospects.. but 
the men in the business could not see 
the prospects further than those bene
fiting the promoter.

Wheat—
July ...
Oct. ...

Oet»—
July\ .. 37» 
Oct. ..... 3V,

. 97
! > .. «uj

SseSeeI
trict. hut it is doubtful if such hand- commenced at 11 o’clock sham anî 
some specimens have been taken from the -bidding was somewhat slow it! 1
any open cut in Porcupine as are being cases k merchandise was w?th'd^t"J_________
fs» glj!1,6 ®av,dson claims, west of the amountlhid for them not beirî, ,1.
tne Scottish-Ontario. sufficient to iover the dnto i Afiaong the goods sold appeared 90

cm,, the quartz, owner, UKr? 'Ç '“«'.Xïî jSS,*5^M£*“ :

v.. < '■'!

after Three>ur commercial lighting rate is ex
actly thc same for either direct

-r:, r* nt or alternating current as the city’s
‘""k Place ' t.-.e city .m rate, for alternating current. In other

■r^tnai Jrow„1jX”,?b0"''Street ; W°rd5'
oloneer. :r. : is 79" v^àr 
- in had been 1! :,b' „■

?»nd n*s (lc.3th

DEATH OF THOMAS BATHING SAND BAR passen- 
Com- 

AIeo Tiilrd
JOHNSON, ctir-

*T. LAW

Hanlan’s Pointwe supply the customer for 
an O.d 1 ork ; lighting purposes with whatever eur-
t ivMaimlii I -*'nti Tf h oVI' avai,ah" - Our reason

John,vn> parenti ! ^ ifls’ZhS.
”untr.Y 6:-’Ole.l in Nova Scotia with our method of rates than the res!

-9n "as f manufacturer, but had lived the same merit of simplicity and being

Receipt* of 
loads oftop, hay’ "
Qfsifl-»

Wheat, fa.ll, 1 
Wheat, goose. 
Rye. bushel . 
Data, bushel . 
Parley, buahe 
guckwheat b
R**s. bushel

H«y end 6tr*
«ay, per ton 
• lover nr mix

merg- Supen-lscd Sand Bathing Beach 
NIGHT AND DAY

spécial boats leave SUNDAY at 8 
aun. and 0 a.m. from Bav Street Wharf

LA DIES- AND GENTS’ BATHING 
SUITS

All sterilised after using.
vf

1
** . -V

.»•
!

i 1» ;

f
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FASTEST TIME 
SHORTEST LINE
CHICAGO

8.00 | 4.30 | 7.20
a.m. j p.m. j p.m.

Through Coaches, Diners and Sleepers

f

*

I

.

P

\

r
-

*

Canadian Northern 
Steamships

Shortest Sea Voyage. 
MOXTREAL-QLEBEX; - BRISTOL

From From
Brletol Steamer. Montreal
t ^ (Wed.)
June 28. .Royal Edward . July 12 
Jujy 12..Royal Oeorjgc. . .July 26 
July -6..Royal Ed wardftAug. 9 
Aug. 9.. Ro.yal George. : Aug. 28 
Aug. 23..Royal Edward.Sept. 6 

And fortnightly therea^r. 
ll information and tickets 

obtainable from any Steamship 
or Railway Agent. 136
H. C.. BO URL 1ER, General Agent, 

King & Toronto .Stÿ., Toronto

F u

cor.

WINNIPEG rAurn $33
Homeseekers’ Excursion

TUESDAY, JULY 11
Through Train From Toronto

2. PM.

Winnipeg Exhibition July 12-22,

Alexandra
Wed.—MATIN**»—Sat

Coolest 
Place 

In Town

PERCY "The 
Great

^Unknown ” 
Next week—"Mra. Temple’s Telegram'
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31 of Iowa and Nebraska and several points 
In Illinois.

Oats—Prices for Sept, and Dec. oats 
showed net losses for the day of 114c to 
l*ic. Damage to oats crop Is fairly well 
established and the market appears to 
receive good support on all important 
depressions. Prices were Influenced at 
the close, largely by the action in wheat 
and corn.

Finley Barrel! wired :
Wheat—Notwithstanding fact that the 

buying to-day was of much better char
acter than the selling the market has 
plainly shown lack of sustaining Influ
ence of coarse grains and as a result | 
closed at about a cent loss from pre
vious figures. After a weak opening 
market rallied sharply on unfavorable
advices from North Dakota. Northwest The railway reported 55 carloads of
markets reflected this and the buying stock at the city market, consisting of 
early had every appearance of being for 674 cattle, 1445 hogs, 416 sheep and. lambs, 
that account, but trade was not suffi- 140 calves, and 1 horse, 
ciently broad to absorb offerings which The quality of cattle as a rule was
developed In the way of resting orders, poor In comparison with what has been 
on the advance, and when coarse grains cojnlng. 
weakened early buyers stampeded, re
sulting in the early advance being en
tirely wiped out. Until something de
finite Is known regarding the outcome against the trade, Including the weather,
of the North Dakota crop, market will a week of high temperatures, and ex
doubtless continue an uncertain trading cesslve humidity having curtailed con-
affair, but as another genuine crop scare sumpttve demand.
appears to be ltf >he form of Incubation, The demand to-day was slack from 
believe that for time being, best policy all sources. It was a sluggish trade, on. 
is to1 buy wheat on breaks. e down grade In every class of cattle

Corn—Showed a heavy tone, account especially the common half fat grassers,
cooler weather and rains over much of which were hard to cash. The general
the belt. Should general rains be ex- consensus of opinion of the trade was A. Quinn sold 1 load of butchers, at’ 
perlenced over night, some further re- that the choice quality cattle, of which 66.80 per cwt.; 1 load of butchers, at $6; 1
action will be seen to-morrow, but as there were only a few, sold at 10c to load of mixed, *5.20; 1 load of mixed at
market at moment is purely a vicious 15c per cwt., and medium to common .66.26; 1 load of mixed at 16.15; 30 Stockers,
weather affair think it will pay to keep 20c to 25c per cwt. lower. All grades ;64.25 to 15: 30 cows, $3.60 to *4.60; 60 lambs,
an anchor to windward by evening up of cows were lower and hard to sell at 67 to *7.50 per cwt. ; 30 calves, *6 to *7.75 
transactions as much as possible. Sc to 40c per cwt. reduction. per cwt.; IS sheep, $3.50 to *4.26; 10 butch-

Oats—Suffered with corn at the start. Butcher*. era, *6.60.
There was further unloading of longs Qe0- Rentre* bought for the Harris 
eariy to make quite a load on the mar- Abattoir Co., 833 cattle, on Wednesday

The tone was weak toward the an(j Thursday as follows: Butchers’
steers and heifers. *5.30 to *5.90; a few 
Ireavy cattle, at *5.8) to *6; cows at $'J 
to *4.80; common cows, *1.50 to *2.30; 
bulls, *3 to *4.50.

FOR SALEll'ii CATTLE TRADE CLOSED 
AT MUCH LOWER PRICES

HELP WANTED.
I \ CCOUNTANT, experienced la central 
!-*■"*- station; electrical cost account!#».
I State age, present salary and reference. 
Apply Box 10, World. -, 567 ~

Commercial Reports <-*T ERIE 
Special

Suburtwn farm at Islington, close 
to Eaton Road, 97 acres, choice gar
den land, brick house, several out
buildings, three good orchards com
ing into bearing, running stream 
through property, very close to pro
posed Humber Boulevard, road on 
three sides; could be sub-divided and 
sold at large profit. $350 per acre 
for quick sale; $10,000 cash, balance 
arranged.

i

T>dOKKEBP.ER or business man witty 
oftlce experience, to sejll stationery' j 

j to offices throughout Ontario. State agie(< 
and references. Box 4, Woyld.

Bull Traders Are Stampeded 
Sharp Break in Grain Markets

leave Toronto 
11 a.m.

JULY 7,
Set to Race Track. 

Immediately after

:n Fare, *2.50.

Choice Butchers 10c to 15c Lower 
—Cemmon Grades 25c—Cows 

25c to 40c Lower.
L'XPEH-IEN'CED assistant manager 

and assistant buyeç. for large retail 
store In City of Ottawa, tint. Apply Box 
6, Toronto World.

1
edT

Cert leads in Sleep in Chicage Market on Belief That Crep Ces 
ditions Are Not As Bad as Anticipated.

JrtlRL compositor for private office;
References. Apply W. R. Houston, T 

King-street East.
Tenrist Service 

im Toronto
m

567
Vf EN WISHING . passage ta England 

or Scotland and return, apply F. 
Farts worth, 1198 Queen West.ka Lakes Straw, loose, ton........

Straw, bundled, ton.
Fruits and Vegetable

Onions, sack ................ .
Fotatoee, per bag .....
Carrots, per bag..........
Cabbage, per case...

Dairy Produce-
Butter, farmers’ dairy........
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ...................................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb............ *0 16 to *0 18
Spring chickens, lb................0 26
Fowl, per lb...5.
Roosters, per lb 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....17 00 to *S 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...12 00 13 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt
Beef, common, cwt.................6 00
Mutton, light, cwt.........
VeÀls, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt..........
Dressed hogs, cwt ........
Spring lambs, per lb ..
Lambs, per cwt..............

.. 7 00 

.. U 00
CHICAGO. July 6.—A sudden col

lapse in prices to-day came as an im
mediate result as an end of the heat 
snd drought. Corn led the downfall, 
closing with a net loss of 2 5-8c to 3c.

close second, finishing 
Wheat was

■ S

a.m. dally, 
ally, except Sunday 
B OF BAYS, 
a.m. daily.

nd 12.20 p.m. dally, 
ept Sunday,
RGIAN BAY. 
ally, except Sunday.

Goulding & Hamilton, rpRAVELERS—Salary and expenses or 
-L commission: „muet be active, ambi
tious. energetic; splendid opportunity; 
former experience not necessary, write for 

i particulars, El Crée Cigar Company, Lon
don, Ont.

..*3 26 to*....
•• AS

.. 0 65

Trade In cattle was the dullest In many 
months, with little to commend in the 
market condition. Evert- factor was

If -1 75 t

106 Victoria Street.3 503 00

Oats made a 
1 1-4C to 2 l-8c down.
1 i-8c and 1 l-4c to 1 3-8c lower than 
last night, while provisions, too, scored 

a nickel to 25c.

ed*0 18 to *0 25 

0 30 0 26
, Ii'i „cwt.; 25 light sheep, 119 to 130 lbs., at 

*4.25 to *4.50 per cwt.; 63 calves, 110 to 
250 lbs., at *6.50 to *8 per cwt.: also sold 
at the Union Yards Tuesday 4:9 lambs, 
75 lbs. each, at *7.12V4; 1 cull, 120 lbs., at

T>LASTERERS and laborers wanted, 28 
Rowanwood, east of Yonge; 36c per 

; hour, laborers. ;rtha Lakes
-0 p m. dally, except
Sunday.

Com 0 30a decline of 
sharply reversed the action of yester
day and closed at almost the bottom 
figures of the session. During the ses
sion Sept, ranged from 63 S-4c to 65c, 
closing fairly steady at 64 l-8c, a net 
loss of 2 6-8c.

Oats broke under 
heavy selling on the part of yesterday’s 
buyers. Afterwards there was a good 
rally, but the market gave way again 
with com. The rains and the cooler 
weather formed the chief factor in the 
early setback. Sept, ranged between 
46c and 45 7-8c, with last sales 1 1-Sc 
to 1 l-4c off, at 45 l-8c to 45 l-4c.

Wheat missed the sustaining influ-. 
that had been given by corn and

ANTED—Bookkeepers. 
” present salary and ~ 

Box 11. World.

State age, 
references. Apply

YX/OMEN WANTED to take orders In' - 
” spare time. No experience neces- 

I »ary. Our lines especially used by moth- „ 
ers and girls. Apply Dept A, British, 

i Canadian Industrial Company, 228 Albert- 5 
| street. Ottawa. ed tf s-,

$2.0 14 ¥i
0 u

Pittsburg Sleeper
ptô1 4.32 p.m. dailv kpt Sunday. ’

ffalo Express
nto It.45 p.m. dally.

3 00 9 Ü0
7 00the weight of ,

8 00 IV 00
S 006 50 Representative Purchases.

Wesley Dunn bought 200 sheep at *3.75 
per cwt. ; 400 lambs, at *7.50 per cwt. ; 150 
câlves, at *6.60 per cwt, all of whdcâi are 
average prices.

Alexander Levack bought 1 load of 
butchers, 960 to 1625 lbs., at *5.® to *6.70.

Charles McCurdy bought 1 load of 
butchers on Wednesday, SCO to lvuO lbs., 
at *6.70 to *5.90.

10 50 11 50
9 75 10 25 i WANTED—A baseball catcher for out- 

! * * of-town; steady employment and 
good wages paid. Apply 66 Pearl-street, 
city.

ket.
H0MESEEKERS' 

SION JULY 11
last.0 IS.7.7.12 60 13 50

1c,Montreal Grain Prices.
MONTREAL, July 6.—A fair amount of 

business was worked In low grade Mani
toba spring wheat over the cable, but 
the prices bid for No. 2 northern were 
ltid lower than yesterday at 36s 6d. 
The trade In oats for export account was 
quiet, and the only business of Import
ance reported on spot was a sale of 10,- 
000 bushels of No. 2 Canadian western 
at 4114c per bushel afloat July shipment 
The foreign demand for spring wheat 
flour was moderate .and all the offers 
sent out last night at advanced prices 
were accepted, and orders were received 
for winter wheat flour, but the prices 
bid were 6d per sack under what sellers 
are asking. Local trade Is fairly good, 
and prices steady. A local feeling has 
developed In the market for Ontario and 
Manitoba bran, and prices have declined 
*2 per ton. and shorts are also *1 low-

Oats—Canadian western No. 2, 4114c to 
4144c car lots ex-store: extra No. 1 reed, 
4014c to 41c; No. 3 C.W., 40y*c to 4014c; 
No. 2 local white, 3914c to 40c; No. 3 local 
white, 3944c to 3944c; No. 4 local white, 
3844c to 3844c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, *5.30; seconds, *4.80; winter wheat 
patents, $4.60 to *4.75; strong bakers’, *4.60; 
straight rollers, *4.10 to *4.25; in bags, 
*1.65 to *2.

Rolled oats—Per barrel, *4.55; bag of 
90 lbs., *2.15.

Feed barley, car lots ex-store, 61c to 62c. 
MUlfeed—Bran, Ontario, *20; Manitoba, 
*19; middlings. Ontario, *22 to *22.50; 
shorts, Manitoba, *22: moulllle, *25 to *31.

Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL, July 6.—There is no 

change In the conditon of the markets 
for dairy produce and provisions, for 
which the demand Is fairly good.

Eggs—Fresh, 1744c to 18c.
Cheese—Westerns, 1144c to 1114c.
Butter—Choicest, 2144c to 22c.

Montreal Provisions.

i FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. £>*nd ..........................S.i.T.oo
and return... Ml.00 
Tourist Pullman 

’* from Toronto, 
xhlbltion dates Julr 

12-22.

WANTED—An experienced mala clerk 
’ ’ for general office work In large 

manufacturing establishment: fumiste’ 
references. Apply Box 98, World. 361,

AGENTS WANTED. \* •’ "

A STUDY of other agency propositions.. 
■s*. convinces us that none can equal 
ours. You will always regret it It you 
don’t apply for particulars to Trsvslers' 
Dept.. 228 Albert street. Ottawa. edtf

Stockers and Feeders,
Stock and feeding cattle market 

stagnant. Lack of good pasturage In 
many sections, and the desire of those I J- K- McBwen bought « milkers and 
who have the grass to hold on to their *I>ringers at *40 to *65 each, 
money believing that the bottom has not D- Rowntree bought for Harris Abat- 
yet been struck Is keeping the country t61r Co. 260 lambs, at *7.60 to *8 per cwt.; 
demand down to small proportions, and ® sheep, at *3 to *5 per cwt.; 76 calves, at 
prices are down to much the most at- I*» to 18 per cwt.
tractive level for many months. Sellers | wm. Jlffklns bought 25 butchers, 800 i 
had to force the trade to take hold at 1 to 1990 lbe„ at *6.25 to *5.90, cm Wednes- 
prlcas that are from 76c to 11 per cwt. de>"- 
less than were current about a month 
ago. See prices quoted in the sales given 
below.

Hay, car lots, per ton.......... *12 00 to *13 00
Hay, car lots. No. 2.......
Straw, car lots, per ton., 

oats. Less favorable crop news did| i Potatoes, car lots, bag .
not make an acceptable substitute. Butter, store lots .......................0 16
May receipts pouring in. mostly from. S“î*®r* separator, dairy, lb. 0 19
EU ;«d ■-«»».. «.d .1» • d... ass SES: SJ*:: S 8

Cidedly bearish effect. High and low. Eggs, new-laid .... 
points touched by Sept, option were Cheese, new. lb.
91 14c to 91 3-8c and 90c; the close was Cheese, lb .......................................
steady, 1 l-8c to 1 l-4c down, at 90 l-4c. IN'neycombs. dozen 

Provisions were under pressure be- ” ney’ extracted, lb 
cause of the weakness of corn and 
oats. The outcome was a decline all 
round—pork 20c, lard 15 l-2c and ribs 
lï l-2c to 15c.

was

i
10 60.. 8 60 

.. 6 00 

..IS
6 50ence
L40
0 17
0 26

IT-CHICAGO 0 23
fain? Daily:—3 
k.40. and 11.00 p.m.

Montreal
[aIns Dally—4 
f a.m., 8.30 and 10.30

P.tr..

and New York
fains Dally—3 

.32 and 6.10
ted Pullman Sleepers

Ible-Track Route.

0 19
0 12 01244
0 1444 0 16

m
I

ARTICLES FOR SALEI SO\ Fred Armstrong bought 60 milkers and 
springers, at *40 to *70 each.

Fred Rowntree bought 80 cows during 
the week, at *46 to *75 each, the bulk 
between *45 and *65.

oiio 10 -
TpIVE HUNDRED neatly printed osrta 
A' billheads or dodgers, .one dollar. Tele-1 
Phone. Barnard, 36 Dundaa. ed-7 ’*

■ I-h
Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front - street. Dealers m 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. l inspected steers and

cows ...............................................*01244 to*....
ho. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ..................................................0 1144
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .....................................
Country hides, cured..
Country hides, green..
Calfskins, per lb............
Lambskins, each ..........
Horsehides, No. 1............
Horsehair, per lb............
Tallow, No. 1, per lb..
Wool, washed, lb............
Wool, unwashed, lb....
Wool, rejects, lb..............

Milkers and Springers.
During the week there has been a fair 

supply of medium to good cows, but 
not enough of the hie* grade toppers. 
Prices have ranged from *40 to *86, and 
*70 to *75 for a very few choice cows.

Veal Calves.
Receipts moderate, prices steady to 

firm, at *4 to *7.50 per cwt. with an odd 
one or two extra quality at *8.

Sheep and Lambs,
Wesley Dunn quoted prices as follows : 

Heavy ewes and rams, *2.50 to *3.25; light 
handy ewes, *3.50 to *4.50, and yearlings 
at *6 per cwt. In a few Instances; lambs, 
*7 to *8 per cwt.

r
■ l.iMarket Notes,

The Harris Abattoir Co. and their buy
er, Mr. Rowntree, deserve credit for buy
ing so many cattle under the unfavorable 
existing conditions of the trade. Several 
dealers and drovers spoke In terms of 
commendation for the manner in which, 
they had teen treated.

( \LD MANURE and team for lawns and . 
gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis street.

*Mun»on.
p.m. Receipts at Primary Centres.

Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 
points, with comparisons, were as follows;

Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago.

150 155 148

er.

edars. tickets, ate., at 
ifflce, northwest cor
ind Yonge streets.

0 1044 
.. 0.1044 
.. 0 0946

24269Chicago
Winnipeg ARTICLES WANTED.

t—----------
fYNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located end ? 
>' unlocated purchased for cash. D. Ml y 
Robertson, Canada Life Building,

NTETERAN GRANTS Wanted—Ontadlo 
' or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulbolland & Co., McKinnon Bldg, ed-7

tNTANTBD-Hundrec, Ontario ystereaU 
W lots. Kinair state price. Box b. 
Brantford. ed!

UNION STOCK YARDS.
0 12European Grain Markets.

The Liverpool market closed to-day 4»d 
to Hd lower than yesterday on wheat, 
and 46d lower on corn. Antwerp wheat 
closed unchanged, Berlin 44c lower, Buda 
Pest 44c lower.

Receipts of live stock 
Stock Yards were 7 car Hoads, 147 cattle 
and 1 calf.

Trade was reported as being good, all 
offerings being readily taken on both 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Rice A Whaley sold on Thursday: Ex-

at the Union 2:: * » Lots for Sale Toron*. . 
ed-7. -to.0 33 I

0 0544 Hogs.
The bog msrket was weak at *7.10 for 

selects fed and watered ,and *6.75 to
ooînts” f0r h0g8 t0b- Cars at country porter*—4, 1152 tbs. each, at *6 per cwt.;

Buto‘ers-144 im IS- mV.®»:"aï 956Mb?

1300atC*4W75-3' 10#> ’bS" at ,4,35: 5> Coughlin & Oo. sold: Exporters-l9, 1388
Maybee A Wlison sold: 1 load butch- “at^ ^

ers, 1060 lbs., at *5.65; 1 load butchers, 1000 K «12i* «,-«■' is
lbs., at *5.60; 1 load butchert», 950 lbs., at S*” ^ k* ,18>
*6.70; 1 load butchers, 850 lbs., at *5.40;. li70., B?” **■ *6 ®’ Butchei s—18, 1060 lbs.,
1 load Stockers, 800 lbs., at *4.75; 25 cows .___ _ .
at *3.50 to *4.50. W.ed"t?,ay;

Dunn A Levack sold: Butchers—14, 900 ^7P0rî-n^7l8'1J2CÎ ~actl; ***!
Jbs., at *5.60; 5. 930 lbs., at *5.60; 18, 870 i* ttS} «’ iS? Ji?” Vt
bs„ at *5.45; 18, 940 lbs., at *3.40; 15, 980:” $: “JL'Sj;’ at. ^

lbs., at *5.25. Butchei- cows-2 1210 lbs., ^ JJ*” S’®; *• J®® JJ*-
at *5; 17, 1210 lbs., at *4.75; 3, 1Ô90 lbs., at “J® 12U be., at
$4.60; 16, 1100 lbs., at *4.50; 6, 1220 lbs., at l”;”: }'• *** g-»- g !Ï!” at
*4.40; 6, 1180 lbs., at *4.40; 4. 1080 lbs., atlg$: }!■ gg: g Jg® b«- «
*4.23; 6. 1170 lbs., at *4.25; 3, 1000 lbs., at igg; II- *** b* - « gj«: H. ^ be . at
*4.25; 3, 1100 lbs., at *4.25; 2, 1100 lbs., at « °,» I.ba„’i at
*4.25; 7, 1060 lbs. ,at *4; 2, 1000 lbs., at *4; at *’ Ibe - *6; 8.
6. 940 lbs., at *3.75. Stockers-8, 840 lbs., L1260 !be. at 16.90: 2.
at *4.80; 14. 730 lbs., at *4.75; 7, 790 lbs., at 1"?,'. ’- a*®’*’ ®uJLcÏÏ®ra aod
*4.60; 6, 800 lbs., at *4.60; 4, 600 lbs., at *4.25; helfers-3 1033 1 ba., at *5.80; 2, 1250 lbs., at
7, 710 lbs., at *3.75. Milch cows and g<5- ?• J1»8 - at *575; 1, 1260 lbs., at
springers—1, $65; 1, *62: 1, *59; 1, *55; 2,
*45 each; 2, *42 each; 1, *38.

McDonald A Halllgan sold at the West
ern Cattle Market this week : Butchers—
21, 10S0 lbs., at *5.90, x«10; 13, 995 lbs., at 
$5.86; 20, 965 lbs., at **5.85; 20, 1143 lbs., at
*5.80, x *5; 22, 1U3 lbs., at *5.75; 22, 1C94
lbs., at. *5.80; 22, 1138 lbs., at *8.80; 24, MB
lbs., at *5.80; 17, 1110 lbs., at *5.80; 19, 1101
lbs., at *5.70; 24, 1010 lbs., at *5.60; 26, 1201
lbs., at *5.75: 5 1080 lbs., at $5.60; 9, 1042
lbs., at *5.50; 1, 900 lbs., at *5.40; 11, 1075
lbs., at *5.75; 4, 755 lbs., at *5.10. Cows—
12, 1000 lbs., at *4.50; 8, 1066 lbs., at *4.40;
5, 1115 lbs., at *4.45; 22, 1080 lbs., at *4.40;
5, 1062 lbs., at *4.45; 20 mixed cows, 900 to 
1010 lbs., at *2.50 to *5’ per cwt.; 9 Stock
ers, 825 lbs., at *4.70; 4, Stockers, 750 lbs.. 
at *4.35: 1 bull, 1840 lbs., at *5; 3 milkers,
*55 each; 1 milker, at *50; 4 milkers, at 
*52 each.

D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald A 
Haligan this week : 150 lambs, *60 to *66 
each, at *7.50 to *8 per cwt; 44 heavy 
sheep, 154 to 190 lbs., at *3.25 to *3.75 per

OUR HAYS ALL 
iOUND MUSK0KA 

LAKES $3.100 
IALA AMD BALA 

PARK $2.10 
iorthern Ontario

0 18
0 11

Valuable building lots for sale, ad
joining the Trethewey Model Farm, 
near Weston/, Prices from $8 .to $20 
per foot, on reasonable terms of pay
ment. Restrictions $1500.00. Money 
advanced to assist In building.

Streets graded.
Sidewalks down.
Water and Electric Light.
To see the property take the Wes

ton car from Dundas Street, getting 
off at Buttonwood Avenue, thence 
north about one minute’s walk.

Apply

0 14Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as follows: No. 1 northern, 511 
cars: No. 2 northern, 52; No. 3 northern, 
27; No. 1 northern, 10; No. 5 northern, 3; 
No. 6 northern, 1; rejected. 4; winter 
wheat, 1:. Oats receipts were cars; ahem 
barley, flax.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
i

Local grain dealers quotations are ae 
follows:

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
41c ; No. 3, 40c, lake ports; Ontario, 
No. 2, 3714c; No. 3, 3614c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 81c 
to 82c, outside points, nominal.

Rye—No. 2. 68c to 70c, outside, nominal.

Barley—For feed. 50c to 56c ; for malt
ing, 67c to CSc, outside, nominal.

Buckwheat-51c to 53c, outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.01; 
No. 2 northern, 98c; No. 3 northern, 
95c, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
Flrst patents. $5.16; second patents. 

*4.60; strong bakers’. *4.40.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 65c, c.i.f., bay
ports.

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside, nominal.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *3.35, 
seaboard.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, *21 per ton; 
shorts, *23; Ontario bran, *22 In bags; 
shorts, $24, ear lots track, Toronto.

PATENTS.
TJ3ETH BRBTONHAtJOH. B3NNT80N A * 
C Co.. Star Building, II King West. Tori 
onto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg^’- 
Washington. Patente, domeeetlc and for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee” mallei

Breezes Are Cool
10.00 a.m. by the 
[ORE EXPRESS

Argentine Estimates.
The weekly Argentine shipments are 

estimated by Broomhall as follows :
This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 

1,416,000

1
y, July 8th Wheat . 

Corn ...
1,416, UW. 1,200,000 HERBALIST.
2,967,000hskok-a Lakes. Tickets 

Sunday, Monday end 
tickets. Sunday and

e C.N.O. Is the best way 
kest—the most conveni
ons on the lakes, and 

kike Joseph with the 
Lkoka Navigation Oom- 
1 ’’Sag-amo.”
(formation, corner King 
(-reels, a-nd Union 9te- 
( Main SI 70.

MONTREAL, July 6.—Dressed hogs 
(abattoir), *10 to *10.25 per 100 lbs.

Beef—Plate, half barrels, 100 lbs.. $7.60; 
barrels, 200 lbs., *14.50; tierces, 300 tbs., 
*21.60.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., 944c; 
boxes, 50 lbs. net (parchment lined), 9n»c; 
tubs, 50 lbs. net, grained, two bandies, 
9%c; palls, wood, 20 lbs. net, 10c; tin pails, 
20 lbs. gross, 944c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels, 35 to 45 pieces. *22.60; half-bar
rels, *11.50; Canada short cut and back 
pork, 45 to 55 pieces, barrels, *22.50; Can
ada clear pork, barrels, 20 to 36 pieces, 
*21; bean pork, small pieces but fat, bar
rels. t—.

A LVER’S famous nerva tonic will curs 
JV all nerve diseases and diseases aris
ing therefrom ; pure herb in capsules. 169 
Bay street, Toronto.' ed-7.

Visible Supplies,
Bradstreet's figures show that during 

the past week the world s visible wheat 
supply decreased 2.239,000 bushels: oats de
creased 603,000 bushels, and corn decreas
ed 474,000 bushels.

H. W. BLACK & CO.,
38 Toronto Street, Toronto. MASSAGE.

I———------ —— — —»■ ««M
AT ASS AGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment 
lu- 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone. v

#4-7

*4
A. B. MOFFAT,Primaries.

To-day. Wk. ago. Vr. ago. Weston, Ontario.
Wheat-

Receipts .......... 759,603
Shipments .... 335.000 

Corn-
Receipts ..........  713,000
Shipments .... 369.000 

Oats—
Receipts .......... 449,030
Shipments .... 120,000

50.vs; z. 1225 lbs., at $5.10.
Rice and Whaley bought for S. & S. 

to-day at the Union Stock Yards, M cat
tle, weighing 1244, costing from 6c to 644c. 
Also bough A108 cattle for J. Sham berg & 
Son», average 1242 lbs., at *8 to *6.3».

;
TYYASSAGE—Instruction given by gradu- 
lU- ate. Superfluous hair removed, pain
less. 755 Yonge. Room 15.

591,000
149,00)

239.0»
372)0)0 FARMS FOR SALE. Ms

336,090
590,000

611,000
434,000AMERICA LINE "CV)R SALE—Farm In Muskoka about 

one mile from Huntsville, beautifully 
situated, overlooking lake. 100 acres, 
about 75 acres cleared and about 26 acres 
woodland (mostly birch and maple). 
Plenty of good water, excellent soil. Good 
house and barn. Occupied by owner. Pos
session at any time. Terms easy. Blake, 
Lash, Anglin & Cassais, Toronto.

HOSPITAL NURSING.
17 Steame.-s of 12,50# 
tons.

[.YMOl’TH, BOULOGNE 
ItOTTKRDAM
lay, as per sailing list:
............................... RYNDAM
.......................... POTSDAM

XE\V AMSTERDAM 
lit twin-screw Rotter
s' register, one o( the 
eviathajis- of the world. 
1LVILLF. & SON. 
rr Agent. Toronto, OaL

ÇJT. CLAIR HOSPITAL, Cleveland. Ohio. 
S3 offers 244-yeur course for nurses; * 
months given to post-graduate course In*’ 
New York City. Apply Superintendent

St'
PUDDY BROS.Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, July 6.-Hogs-Receipts 1000; 
market slow and lower; mixed and butch
ers, $6.25 to *6.75; good heavy, *6.25 to 
*6.76: rough heavy, *6.20 to *6.70; light, *6.25 
to *6.70; pigs. *6 to *6.56.

Cattle—Receipts 6500. Market steady. 
Beeves, *4.90 to *6.90: cows, and heifers, 
*2.35 to *5.90; Stockers and feeders, *3.35 
to *5.50; Texans, *4.60 to *6.10; calves, *8 
to *8.

Sheep—Receipts 15,000. Market lower. 
Native, *2.60 to *4.70; western, *3 to *4.30; 
lambs. *4.25 to *7.25; western, *4.75 to 
$7.35.

Stocks of Grain.
The stocks of grain, with comparisons, 

In Chic

Wheat -'i 
Corn ...
Oats ...

LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. 52 

44-48 Raton Road

arc as follows :r ROOFINGThis wk. Increase. 
.... 10,204,000 215,000
.... 5,808,000 «226,000
.... 9,301.0») *918,000

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugar are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, lied path’s ...............*4 70

do. St. Lawrence 
do. Acadia ..........

SUMMER RESORTS. /GALVANIZED IRON skyllghte, 
UTCeilings, cornices, etc. Douglas

metal
eBdTi—»-

/'sOTTAGE to let on lake front at 
x-' Bronte. Apply Thos. Joyce, Box 15. 
Bronte.

174 Adelalde-stroet West.ed
Liverpool Wheat Market.

LIVERPOOL, July 6.—Wheat—Market
steady at opening, altho prices were un- j Imperial granulated ............
changed to V4d higher and declined on i Beaver, granulated ..............
Profit-taking. Firmness in America was 1 yellow, Redpath’s
offset with exception of India and parts \ <*o. bt. Lawrence .........
of Russia crop summary favorable and 1 
latest advices from Russia less bullish, j 
General feeling was toward profit-taking
hy traders, who covered ou the very j Quotations are given below : 
bullish reports received from Russia,and I Asparagus, basket
excitement attending coarse grains. (Torn Beans, wax ............ .......
opened higher for Sept, on strength in j Cab7age (Virginia), crate.... 2 50 
America, but later there was an easle'r : Cucumbers, hothouse, bask. ISO 
undertone with a decline of )«c on the 1-emops (New Verticil!) .... 4 50 
quiet demand. Oninns (Egyptian), sack.... 2 5)

Oranges Gate Valencias)... 3 50
Pineapples ................
Strawberries, crate
Tomatoes (hothouse) ............ l oo
Tomatoes (Florida) ................ 2 25
Texas flats. 4 bask, crate.. 1 50 
Cherries, cooking, basket .. 0 77
Eating cherries ..........................  i 50
Raspberries .......................................c 13

4 70 JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Stalls 4,6, 67, 69, 75,
Lawrence Market 

Phone Main 24L2

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL,4 65
4.... 4 55 TSLAND PARK—Summer residence for T IME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed St 

A sale; finest location on .Toronto Is- L) at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; beet- 
land, large double, corner lot. Full par- quality, lowest prices, prompt service, 
ticulars on application to owner, H. W. The Contractors’ Supply Co.,
Petrie, Front 8tr«$t W.. City, ■ 135 M. 6859, M. 42:4, Park 2474, Coll.

U GOING TO one4 55
.. 4 31) 
.. 4 SO

77 SLOPE Ltd. Tel. 
1378. ed-TBuffalo Live Stock,

EAST BUFFALO, July 6.—Cattle—Re
ceipts 250 head; market dull and steady ; 
prime steers, *6.40 to *6.75: butcher grades, 
*3 to $6.45.

•Calves—Receipts 75 head. Market active 
and firm. Cull to choice. $5 to *8.50 :.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 1600 head; 
market active and steady ; choice lambs, 
$7.40 to $7.50: cull to fair,, $7 to $7.30; year
lings, *5.25 to *5.75: sheep, *2 to $4.75.

Hogs—Receipts 2550; market active, 5C 
lower : vorkers, *7.10 to *7.20: stags, *1.50 
to $5; pigs, $7 to *7.10; mixed, $7.15 to 
$7.20: heavy, *7.15 to *7.20: roughs, *5.75 to 
*6.15.

•4FRUIT MARKET.most convenient way 
oney is in
RS CHEQUES.”
L. F. WEBSTER A CO* 
; h ml Yonge Streets.

ÜKANT PARK HOTEL and Bungalows, 
Burlington—Canada s leading central 

resort. Hluh-class modern family ho toi. 
American and European plan. Furnished 
bungalows for rent. Free garage for au
tomobiliste. Special week-end 
Write for booklet. Hotel Brant, Burling
ton.

BUTCHERS.
no to *.... rriHE ONTARIO MARKET. 4*2 Queen 

A West. John Goebel. College 806. ed?-3 25 3 50 Canada’s Live Stock Market
I:

ed LIVE BIRDS.rates.4 5 00 
- 75

T T.ORE. 10» Qveen-streejed? ■TTOPE'S BIRD S 
£L West. MainUnion StockYards of Toronto4 00 

3 25 
v v:THE Foreign Crop Summary.

Broomhall’s weekly foreign crop sum- 
* nary is as follows :

United Kingdom—Crops showing im
provement as result of recent rains. 

France—Crop prospects being main ta in-

2 75 
0 10 BUSINESS CHANCES. PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.ÎYAL àA GOOD Investment in lot»—Lots in. a 

I-a fast-growing town. If bought cheap, 
: are a splendid; Investment. The fastest

3 50 "DROF. MULVENEY’S famous tape 
Jl worm cure and other world's famous 
remedies. 167 Dundae-streei. Toronto, ed?LimitedE 1 00

’; growing town in Canada is Welland, 
where KCO workingmen will be ne-ede<l 
this year for the large factories being _
erected there. We can offer a few choice c~\RR BROS., dinner 20c. 25c and 36c. 
workingmen"» lots close to the factories U Every day, all you want to eat. 
for from *9? per lot up. As these prices 
will be doubled shortly we would advise —
you to write us at once If Interested, 
when we will be glad to mail full parti- , 
culars. Canadian General Securities Cor- T>USINE>8 CARDSa-Weddlng Announce, 
poratlon, 39 Scott-street. Toronto. JL> ments. Dance, Tarty, Tally Cards,
1--------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- ! office and Business Stationery. Adam*

l"POR SALE-Trout preserve, three beau- I «1 Yonge-street. ed-7
i tlful small lakes of spring water with I TnmrfYW A X I) ptiitjc 
three hundred acres of lard and goo-1 1 TOBACCOS AN U ClUAltS. 
buildings, or would form fishing club.
Apply Box 12, World.

ed.
New York Cattle Market.

. _ 1 NEW YORK, July 6.—Beeves—Receipts,
’ ^ 1500 head. Feeling steady. Calves—Re

ceipts, 270 heed; market firm ; veals *6.50 
to *'i; cuils, ft to $6.

Sheep a red Lambs—Receipts, 5500 head.
: Sheep,;steady at *2.25 to $4; culls, $1.50 to> 
|*2; lambs, firm to 15c higher; all sold 
at $6.6-) to *s.

Hogs-lieceipts, 3S6 head; steady feel-

CAFERussia—In southwest weather Is rainy
and crops favorable. I11 southeast there j D*'1 potatoes, per hag............ 1 75
have been beneficial rains, but weather | -xew- potatoes, per basket... 0 50 
it very licit and crops In a critical con- 1 
dltion. Much damage is confirmed in 1 Chicago Markets.
Volga district. I J. F. Blckell & Co., Manufacturers’ Life

Roumanla—Harvesting of wheat gen- j Building, report the following fluctuations
on the Chicago Board of Trade 

Frev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. !

0 15 I

Unexcelled facilities for handling »n Northern
.mships Od-7

I X oyage.
ft LT1SBE€ - BRISTOL 

From
Montreal
(Wed.)

\*u Edward .. July 12 
k! Or-orgv . . . J uly 26 

■ i Aug. 9 
Ul I ; i’lgo . . Au-g. 23 
r?» ! Edward .Sept. 6 
Ightïy thereafter, 
hatioir and tickets 
hm anj Steamship 
Lffent. 135
h’R, General Agent. 
|"i‘onto Sts., Toronto

PRINTING.

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Sock to
UNION STOCK YARDS,

eral.
Bulgaria and Turkey—Outlook favor

able.
Italy—Reports a recent rain.
India—Crops need rain.
Spain—Outlook favorable.

■ Hungary—Wheat crop estimated 162,UW,- j 
against iWA\<Y>0 last year.

1 earner.
Wheat—

July ......... S9Tj S9
S.°pt............ mk 90
Der.............  93

Corn—
j July ........ «2H

Crop Reports. j Sept............ 66\
Minneapolis wires : The trouble in c.............  ^

North Dakoha is not with the weather l Oats—
md much as the seed, which in many in- £u*y ......... 46l*î •M'b
fetances was badly Infected, hence plant Bept............. 46% 4ô%
bas no vitality and cannot stand slight- .............

adversity. . Pork-
Snow wires—W eather conditions tor July ... .15_.60_ 15.6”»

past ten days entirely favorable in North j Sept. ...15.$5 15.0
Dakota, and calculated to repair some | Lard— 
of the damage experienced two weeks , July .... 8.SO ,^.25

Sf pt. . .. g.42 
Dec........... 6.32 8.30

Ing.894k
9Uk

$S"4 881*
to . 8(11,4 !
92“i 93'» ' $25,000 for Labor Lawyer,

| XV. A. X’lckery, a Toronto representa- 
i tfve to the American Federation of La- 
|tor, %eclar«l yesterdaj- that the total 

J * .vest of the (Chief lawyer for the defence 
44,. :of McNamai-s would be IlS.eO). The total i 
lal: } defence fund will be made up by every I 

* labor man on the continent contributing I 
125 cents.

. LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale sud Ke. 
A. tall Tooaceonisu 128 Yuogc-strssL 
phone M 4543.

63 }>•jj
63“i ;
«2U
Nt1.

6$ ed7bl's T^ORT ALBERNI, B.C.. Is so situated 
1 geographically that guess work Is ellm- | - 
Ineted. It Is really and truly a .ure tiling. 
By buying now you get low prices and 

Post card brings full facts

TORONTO FLORISTS.17

-v^EAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths, 
ÙN 574 Queen East. College 3 769 . 11-

East, Main 3733. Night and Sun-

457»
17'»

15
47

easy terms.
L. W Bick, 302 Kent Building, Toronto, 
of Broad-street. Victoria. B.C.

Queen 
day pbotie. Main 3734.15..V» 

15.60
15.50 
15.0) ed-75

$Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.7.
ESTABLISHED 1884 HOUSE MOVING.

--------------- j—■— -------- --------------- ;--------- -
TTOUSL MOVING and raising done. J. 
ATI Nelson. 1C4I Jarvls-street. ed*

PATENTS AND LEGAL.
T7XETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old 
jj rétablis lied firm. Fred B. Fether- 
rionhsugh, K.C.. M.E., Chief Counse. and 
Export. Head office Royal Bank Eutid- 
V1C, 10 East King-street. 1 pronto. 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington._____________________

Cotton—Spot, good business; prices 9] 
higher; American middling?, fair, ^Route to Earope

PHAN FOUR 
XT r- K V

&r • Dominion
Ml. STEAMBRS 
uebec Liverpool 
and ’’Meflantic”

)st Modern Steamer» 
Luxurious 

fur First, Second

:-.l i■ ction with the
n-Sere tv <teamere 
n uailn — Dominion 
• iam -f-«bin passen-

•:; d 1 "abin ). Com- 
rat«. , Also Tliird

S.25 S.25

8A5
S.fôd;

good middling. 8.30d; middling, 8.0&1; low 
I midd ing. 7.Ssd; good ordinary, 7.62*J; 
dinary. 7.37d. The sales of the day 
12.0C0 bales, of which 5<X) were for specu
lation and export, and included 1L50) 
American.
eluding all American, 
steady and closed weak.

B.40agn. Th^ crop north > of the Northern j 
Pacific main line is hurt, and is light in 
west half nf state. In Red River Valley ; ”tbs— 
and northeast quarter of state prospects . July .... 3.4, S.47 S.47 8.35

I are excellent. The state will harvest a ®eP*..........S.5T S.55 8.57 $.42
. fair average crop if no further damage 

occurs.

$.25 WINNIPEGBUFFALOTORONTOor-
were8.35 MORTGAGES. —RICE y WHALEY$.12

VfORTOAGES FOR 
1JL Brown, Solicitor. 
Toronto, j

LE—MERRITT ' 
Chestnut-street.

Receipts were 4CV) bales, tn- 
FuVures opened

Chicago Gossip.
F- P. Bickell & Co. from Flnlav Bar

rel! :
Wheat—Closed at net declines for the _

day of 1(1 c to ia,c. Last prices were not Cheese Boards,
at bottom, but this was a display of BROCK VILLE, July 6.—A lively mar

l's •> I heaviness on late trades which left a ket developed at the meeting of the
92V, bearish feeling. First and most Import- i cheese board this afternoon, with a total

ant information for the wheat trade at I offering of 4325 boxes, colored predom-
37V, 3«74 ' 37V» ’ opening was the break of 2Vic to 3V*e lnat'ng. Goods began to change hands
3Fs 38H sv-* ! in corn futures, caused hy rains over I at ll\c. but lluc was soon offered and

night for several western states. The ! this was the prevailing figure. Cool enr-
I temperatures over the spring wheat coun- eel lots, however, secured llHc. On the
(try were most favorable. There was 'street UHc also ruled and the total trane- 

Redelpts of farm produce were five | *«"*r*' selling by commission houses, actions, curb and board, reached a total
loads of hav. which sold at *17 to *1$ per and this was followed by active selling of about 7500 boxes,
tor 1 I hy the local trade. A group of large

houses came to the support of the 
ket after the bottom prices were record
ed. and the support in the July had much 
to do with the latter recovery In the late 
months. This new wheat movement and 
the hedging sales constitute chief bear
ish feature.

Corn—It was a badly unsettled market 
In corn all day. There was a smash 
to 3c to EV,e in the active months on ..rst 
trades. The direct cause was the rain 

nlsrht fnr "Northern K1 oncae nortlonfi

*dWinnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. 

8P4

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

rLRT.
MEDICAL.!C«

-f VV. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. J. Rooms 24 West King-street, foron-.o.V’h.flt—
July ....... 97
Oct.............  927»

Oats—
du’r ........ 37*»
Oct.

lVK. DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men, 
1 9 f» Ctoiîeye-street.___________________ h #4

92Vk4 k IWE FILL OS 

DERS FOR 

STOCK ERS 

AND FEED. 

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT. 

PHONE JUNCTION 543

TO RENT.
____ — — ——--------------- -----------————i

xrOVGE STREET—Excellent comer. 
X near Bloor-?treet. Suitable for drug

gist, first-class butcher, grocer Hf florist.
I Immediate poesession. S. W. Black & 
ICo.. 28 Toronto-street.

HOTELS.

BILL STOCK VtoTEL VEDONME. Yonge snd Wilton" 
43- —Central; electric light, steam beat-

. 3S7s I
IN YOUR*T. LAWRENCE MARKET. *ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

ny'.- Office.
H*Ri n , P.A..

1 "iNt, Toronto. 18$
LEGAL CARDS.TO INAME

w -l tTJAIRD. MONAHAN & MACKEHSm 
JD Barristers and Solicitors, James 
Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York ; F. Louis Monahan. Kenneth 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-et., Torontd.

ROOMS WANTED.OUR CARE.Grain—
Wheat, fall, bushel..............
Wheat, goose, bushel .........
Rye. bushel ...............................
*-ate. bushel ...............................
Parley, bushel ........................
Buckwheat, bushel ............
Feas. bufth»! ................

H*y and Straw—
»ay per ton ................

fcPlove- nr mixed h,v

mar- Swindlehorst Girl Remanded.

Arma Swlndlehorst, the young wo
man who was with Harvey Kirvan in 
his motorboat from which he was my
steriously drowned a week ago. was 
remanded a week in police court yes
terday morning upon a charge of vag
rancy Ball was refused. She will be 
placed in the care of the House of Good 
Shepherd» for the week.

rltWO or three furnished rooms desired 
1 by elderly Christian woman and two 

grand-daughters, to he used for light 
housekeeping. -Address C.R.8. Rooms, 
care of World.

1.1to *....
90appeared 

wild cherry, 
(.quor amounted to 

b v-'t i>id was only $X

&WE V/ILL DO
;

iTHE REST. /1URRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE m 
vJ Macdonald, 26 Queen street East. ,F0»

0 80 ARCHITECTS.
/GEORGE W. GOUINIJDCK, Architect, 
vl Tsmnle Buildlag. Toronto. Main 4500

•TSRAHK W MACLEAN. Barrister, go.’ 
A llcltor. Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
street, Private funds to loan. Pbeee a*

<
*17 to *18 UP 
13 (X) 16 no f

2044.BPBgRpurp___nnMiwAN rank nFFinw

C ( P YPO O' R
/

Suburban Homes 
Are Cool
Suburban homes 
tractive, not only . in the 
summer, «but all the year, 
round. Suburban life is ap
pealing to well-to-do citi
zen S , more strongly than 
everY The idea is taking 
strong hold, and the invest
ments in suburban lots are 

, increasing wonderfully. Of 
all suburban districts, "the 
most developed and artisti
cally improved is

are at-

LAWRENCE
PARK

(NORTH TORONTO)
Lots in this beautiful sub
division have all the funda
mental conveniences of city 
homes. , - . .
Prices are $20 per foot up

See the property by taking 
Metropolitan cars to Glen 
Grove Avenue.

Dovercourt Land, 
Building and Savings 

Co., Limited
24 Adelaide Street E.

Tel. M. 7280

\
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Porcupines Go Aeroplaning Led by Rea and Dome Ex.1I !

II : f
t

Inve5 ■

Porcupines Kick Over Traces 
And Prices Take a Sharp Spurt

Big Body of Rich Ore 
On the Apex Property PORCUPINE1Î JulyELDORADO—PORCUPINE AND OOWOANDAr E We have 

bond lli 
full perj 
ber of I 
Municipal

Copy a

ASSESSMENT WORK(
Pannings of Free Gold Sent Down to 

Toronto—Ore Body 
Opened Up.

Performed by Contract

HOMER L GIBSON & CO,
SOUTH PORCUPINE

r

Big Bread Market in the Gold Stocks, With Rea aid Dome Eaten 
sion in the Lead—Cobalts Unchanged.

PRICE OF SILVER.

f
1

Wood,OUR FAITH IN ELDORADO.—Our record of sixteen years In the brokerage business in Toronto 
entitles us to be considered one of the financial institutions of Canada. The volume of business we 
enjoy means that we are firmly established in the confidence of the public. Public confidence of 
necessity means a reputation for integrity and honest dealing. A good reputation is the stock in 
trade of any reputable brokerage house. We will stake our reputation on Eldorado as one of the 
HONEST GAMBLES OF PORCUPINE.

There are many reasons why we consider Eldorado one of the superlatively honest hazards of the 
Ontario Gold Camp. The company’s property is advantageously situated in the southeast corner of 
the famous Whitney Township. It consists of three claims, 120 acres in the aggregate. Running 
diagonally across these claims are three mineral-bearing dykes. These dykes have been stripped and 
trenched for a total distance of 5000 feet. Test pits have been sunk in various places, nearly always 
with good showings, in some instances of a spectacular character. We have reason to believe that 
these dykes are thoroughly impregnated with values. On one vein, the Coronation, where a shaft 
is being sunk, the values are constantly increasing with depth, and the vein widening. On the Smith , 
vein a second shaft is being sunk in the famous blue schist. This vein recently assayed $17.50.

ELDORADO’S LOW CAPITALIZATION.—One of the many reasons that go to make Eldorado one of 
the very good purchases of the whole market list, in our judgment, is the low capitalization of the 
company. It is capitalized at only $500,000, with 2,000,000 shares of a par value of 25 cents each. 
The owners of th% property had such a 'high opinion of the values of the Eldorado claims that they 
Insisted on being paid in Eldorado shares for their holdings, rather than the cash, which was ten
dered them. They preferred to take the chances of development.

i
A POSSIBLE FIVE-FOLD ADVANCE.—We decided to make the par value of the shares at a shilling 
because we were assured by reputable English engineers and men familiar with market conditions 

that if the pressnt surface values continued to a depth of 50 fe;.t there would be no difficulty In 
placing the balance of the Treasury Issue In England at 50 cents per share.

LIMITED MARKET ISSUE.—A strong point In favor of Eldorado shares is the limited issue of stock 
on the market. There are only 200,000 shares that can be traded in. The balance of the issue Is tied 
up tight for a long period. This same condition In the Hollingers lias been material in the advance 
of that excellent issue. In the week that has elapsed since the listing of Eldorado probably 30,000 
shares, or one-fourth of all the stock in the open market, has been traded in, notwithstanding which 
fact the stock has advanced 80 per cent.

A STRONG TREASURY.—A 'healthy treasury is like money in the bank. The treasury of the Eldor
ado is In a most healthy condition. Should exploitation work exhaust the treasury fund, the com- ■ 
pany have in the treasury 600,000 shares of stock which may be used for the purpose of providing 
additional funds for mining operations.

STOCK STRONGLY HELD.—The Eldorado shares are in strong hands. Its subscribers are scattered 
all ovefr England, the United States and Canada. It is held by conservative Investors wMb are in the
habit of buying their stock outright, locking it. up in the safe and throwing"the key away.

Mr. Harry Bush, an eminent mining engineer of cos mopolltan experience, and who has mined for
gold in nearly every field in the world, endorses the property unqualifiedly. ■

HOLD FOR ADVANCE.—These, in brief, are our reasons for our faith in Eldorado. Good showings, 
low capitalization, large acreage, limited issue on the market, excellent location, wide distribution of 
the stock and an honest administration of the mine’s affairs must be considered by those who would 
saeculate conservatively. If you wish to sell your Eldorado holdings communicate with us, but wo 
would strongly advise the holding of the stock tor»the advance that we consider almost certain.

j The announcement which was hinted 
at in yesterday’s World in relation to 
the Apex property came to hand yes
terday In the form of a letter sent to 
the directors of the compatv by G. F.

ed7
i • 1 World Office,

Thursday .Evening, July 6.
porcupines klloked over the traces on 

tltye local exchanges to-day, the mar
ket iturninig into a bread affair, and 
prices advancing in a manner and to 
an extent that has not been equaled in 
a long time.

It would seem that ail that is neces
sary to the development of a hull mar
ket for the gold issues is an occasion
al. good shake-out, the buying on the 
reactions being of the best possible 
nature.

Much of to-day e demand was taken 
t» come from speculators who iha-d sold 
out during the recent decline, but who 
had become convinced of their error 
and took an early opportunity to re
new their holdings. T.ie stock offer
ing In the market was none too plen- j

London,
Bar silver In London, 24%d oz. 

ar silver in New York, 52%c oz. 
lexicon dollars, tic.

Ï Porcupine Dlamom 
Drilling

Diamond drilling and accurate nut, 
lag of cores a specialty.

A few good Mining Claims for sala ' 
Properties examined and «ampUd I 

WILLIAM R. REIILY, E.M, BOt H 
Telegraphic Address: ‘'Assays.’’

Office at Porcupine Assay O'flaa 
ed POTTSVILLB. PORCUPINE. *

- <- I‘i
;■

PORCUPINES IN LONDON.V Morrison, the secretary. In this Mr. 
Morrison said : "I am In receipt of a 
communication from R. W. Anderson, 
who is in charge of the properties, in 
which It was stated that the Apex had. 
a larger body of ore than the West 
Dome. I am also In receipt of a wire 
from Jacob A.' Jacobs, the president of 

N v . - . the company, to say that he has heard,
,-u-. , ï , v' rTOrK.., 1 from the manager In charge, R. W.
cnas. Head & Co. report the following »_j—. __.prices on the New York curb : Anderson, that xisthle rich ore is now
Dobie. 2% to 3: Doifie Extension, $7 to being opened up on the Apex.”

SS. high 90. low SO, 20.000; Rea, $14 to .4, P. Klrkegard, late manager of the 
high 6%, low 5%, 6000; Holliuger. 1414 to Deloro Smelter and Refining Co., has 

high 14%, low 13%, 5000; Preston, 42 to bye* appointed consulting engineer of
tu’ : y» t°. the Apex. From the camp It was re-
64, high M, low 63, 3000 ; IS est Dome, 2 1-1 j ca * 1, „ # 1 „ e-c ,,_nmto 2 3-16. 200 sold 2%: Foiey-O’Brien, 1% to P° .t!l.at th,ref par"?lng ,t5kei\ fr "1. 
1 9-16. -200 sold 1 9-16; Northern Explora- the disintegrated muck on the edge of" 
tlon. 6 bid; Bufaflo, 1% to 2%; Cobalt one °f the leads showed a teaspoonful 
Central. 2 to Z: Granby. 39 to 49; Kerr 1 of free gold, and was sent to A. M. 
I.ake. 5 to Û1*. high 51», low 4 15-16, SOW; ! BilFky, one of the directors of the com* 

^ „ . _ , . . , ” * i La Rosc- 4 s‘1*> to 3 5-16, 2<>0 sold 4V4; «vie- nanv.2* aaf ***• WJW liad bee” 1 ! »"-» to 1*4 : ,N-P.ssing. 10 to 10',. Bikky. wh<) was at the K!ng Ed.
sellers found it a rather expensive - o roio to. I ward yesterday, was asked as to this

report. He stated that the rumor was 
j quite authentic, and exhibited the 

did. ! washings tip The World as proof.

I
Canadiar

For Fi
Play fall*, Martens* cable quotes Porcu

pines in London at the closJug of the 
market as follows :

i] 3f
i

July 5. July U. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
...18.75 14.25 13% 14>* 
. 6.50 6.75

t J
V Hollinger .................

N. O. Exploration! 5% 6%
I I «4t Were Below TPORCUPINE and 

COBALT STOCKS
in

} ’
Commercial i 

ion of Canada 
Dun & Co-, dud 
numbered 801, I 
ties amounting! 
much more sa 
for the same I 
the number wi 
269, or with 1M 
with liabilities I 

Compared wli 
ever, there Is j 
the amount ini 
is alsô greeted 
1901 and 1900. 1 
notable expand 
Canadian busln 
years is taken 
statement may 
satisfactory.

All classes d 
showing, the m 
204 suspension 
compared witn 
<46,129, and 23 
while In the ti 
488 defaults wit 

ï as against 541 
and <19 in 1900] 

The compai] 
class was 11 fa 
year go when 
siôns with indj 
8916,995 is nota] 
six months; n 
years ago when 
owing $222,322. I 
crease in num] 
crease In the a

Information fttrnlshed on request 
Correspondence solicited. .

J. M . WALLACE
Member Standard Stock and Mining Eickt^ 

Phones Main 1944-5. TORONTO

4

il' ,h y 4

F. ASA HALL■
■

Main 2386 43 Soott 8L 78*0179

COBALT AND PORCUPINE
Orders promptly executed. „ *
Member Standard Stock_Exchanga “

process to recover to eôr .-bares. Closing Quotations.
T'he movement extended almo-.t Cobalt Stocks ; 

toyuout toe whole list, but there were 
apeoia.l instances where more than the 
Usual buoyancy was displayed. This 
w'pa marked in such cases as Rea, 
which opened at 5.80, or 30 points above 
yesterday, and was up to 6.30 before 
the demand was satisfied. This meant 
a net advance of 80 points for the day.
The mew find at the mine, as announce! 
in’ this mcmlr.ig’s World, "'as the 
s(nm uiaitlng influence, but there was 
undoubtedly seme short eoveriing that • 
twos run to cover. —

n the cheaper issues Dome Ex ten- 
n was the big feature. These shares 

rrtoved up 12 points during tlie session, 
the opening price be'ng 78, and the 
stock touching 90 tn the • a fternoon 
board. At the close 89 was hid.

There were other signs of strength 
thruout the list and sharp' advances 
were made by such issues ns Bollings’" 
a.nd Foley-O’Brien, in the big Forcu- i Peterson, Lake 
pines, and Yrtpond. Prevtcn ar.d Apex : Rochester ... 
in t'he cheaper securities. R'sjd of Way ..

There was nothing of interest in the t9af ..........
Cobalts, t'he trading being too co«c*nr unloneJPacmc """ 
trated in the 'gold1 issues to bring about Timlskamirfg 
any changes Tret he we y

The market at the rfore was strong. Wettlaufer .............
and sentiment was generally bullish. Porcupine :
Stocks were undoubtedly passing Into £Pex .........................
strong hands, and It was felt that a O'Brien'""
further advance would have to occur Detroit !!
in order to discount the recent act tv- Hollinger
Lties at the mines. Monet a .........

Pearl Lake ..........
Preston East D.
Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Central ...
Porcupine Canada 
Porcupone Northern 
United Porcupine ....
Vlpond .............................
West Dome .................
Rea Mines ...................
Swastika ............... * ...
Dome Extension ........
Dobie ......... *...................
Standard .......................
American Goldfields .
Eldoradq .........................
Gold Reef .....................

STOCKS*
f A*k.

Bailey ...........................
Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo 
Chambers 
City of Cobalt ....
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake ...............
Coniagas .......................
Crown Reserve ....
Foster ...........................
Gifford ........... ...............
Great Northern .... 
Gould 
Greer.
Hargraves .................
Hudson Bay .........
Kerr Lake ...............
La Rose ...................
Little Nlplsslng 
MeKin.-Dar.-Savage 
Nancy Helen ... .
Nlplsing .....................
Nova Scotia ...........
Ophir ............................
Ottsse ........... ...............

4*4 ed71S% Prospectors on Hump 
Into McArthurTwp

-2. to 1.60

; PORCUPINEJ Ferland 13 UH
15 10
5 Z Real Estate and Mining Claims

CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
King St. Porcupine City 135

2V.Î 2"B
.7.25 
.3.40 ■

6.90
: 3.10

Finds of Encouraging Nature in 
District East of Fripp 

Township. V

5 4%

Î I
4 r%15^3 14 y»i PORCUPINE IMPERIA 

GOLD MINING CO.
2%

■ Meehan :: 2%
14 • 11I 100 to ; PORCUPINE CITY. July 3.—(From 

4.0) : Our Man Up North.)—A rush of pros
pectors to the Township of McArthur, 
east of the Township of Fripp, where 
good finds were made last year, start- 

10.00 ed yesterday, und already 200 or more 
9 are on the trails.

Finds of an encouraging kind were 
made this week on claims which had 

4,. been staked in that district a year ago. 
- 4 Within an hour after the news reached 
;; the camp pack sacks were ready and 
k a long string of men off on the Deloro- 
l'i Shaw trail. The distance is fully 20 

miles from Porcupine Lake.
The formation is said to be schist 

carrying quartz leads. No startling 
Zi discoveries are claimed, but prospec
ta tors report that the character of the 

1.49 rock is such that good values are found 
50 across the entire width pf the veins.

Charles Fox.

5.09
4.39 4.10tit ! » 1; nn

oiLot the Importa»!
Properties of'■Porcupine.

We strongly advise the purchase et 
Imperial at present low price.

Double compartment shaft now demi 
100 feet and cross-cutting being poshed 
night and day north and south to eut 
the two great ledges which give such 
spectacular showings on the surface.

It offers wider latitude for quick ad< 
vance than any otter company tâ,Peik 
cupine. v*

Write us for full particulars. v:

1.70 1.68
The Imperial Is8 1»t ’ .10.50

111 12

1
I

6 A. J. BARR & CO8
I

46% i47 ON
9S 88r

.1.22 1.15 Chas. Head i 
Good rains and 
temperature in 
caused a strop 
prices continu 
morning sessioi 
losses had been 
of one to three 
el over last" nij 
cldc rose frSiti 
Northern from 
Pacific regaine 
additional, tvh 

'and ’steel one 
points in Virgl 
the seneatlona 
noon. DrOugh 
broken In Iowe 
rest of the cor; 
rains “were rep< 
tng districts at 
In excellent \ 
Closing price» : 
the high, but j 
ter. We would 
sudden Emurts! 
to-day to sell 
breaks.

J. P. Blekell 
tell: There wi 
the tone of tn 
tho the velum 
the same. Ad 
yesterday’s la 
stance» were 
few cases did 
selves to a to 
were nearer « 
and the deeisW 
era to proceed 
the Moroccan i 
factors. Trade 
with the ab] 
yesterday's de 
Port that thé | 
organization 
was a good 
stocks to-nlgh;

SIGNS
* Twenty-five 
Pacific Rallwsl 
tlnental train.] 
Pany had, groi 

5 while tl 
, In tha 

•essed V373 loci 
P. R. possess^ 
are In Canada 
supplying the1 
railroad. Ove| 
Canada are hi 
▼eyed, and wh 
ed, it will met 
comotives wllll 
mated that Cfl 
1000 loeomotivj 
half century, j 
stock, and pq 
hew mileage, 
five Co.'s dec! 
city of their n 
by Canada's d 
requirements.

43 Scott Street Toronto„ 23 ■F
159
51 MEMBERS STANDARD oST^OK EXCHANGE..14.69 14.30

PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO. 

67 Exchange Place 
New York

» 20
64 62

Freight Going in 
Over the Railroad

f 43 42Ms
Nipissing Interests 

In the Porcupine

11
17

$15,000 Worth of Canadian Mining Securities Corporation 
MiningMachinery UM1TED

for Sale

92
1.18 1.10

73 72
s.6 6I 1 S4% WH

W.T. CHAMBERS & SOUPorcupine Branch In Fine Working 
Trim—Ballasting Proceeds 

Apace.

2.20Armstrong-Booth Flotation Due This 
Month—A Strong 

Backing.

308 Lijimsden Building Toronto, Ontario.6.25
>' 62 61%

Members Standa-d Stock and Min lag 
Exchange.

COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 
23 Colborne St. Main 3153-3184

90 89i I General Commission Stock Brokers.......2.70
.... Wi 
....1.50 
.... 1S% 
.... 28

2.55I^ : % yu
-a I ii \ POROUP1XE CITY, July 4.—(From

1 is nox4
1. We recomend Homestead Mine» of Swastika a* a Purchase. 

Why ? Write us.
It is annoutmod .that true Armstrong- 

Booth flotation Willi be made abouit the 
middle of 'tolls month, with the Nlp- 
laslng crowd, as they are kruwn, ha ?ik 
of it. The properties included are the 
three, western Armstrong-Booth claims 
—<Lhe three best claims, and the com
pany is capitalized at , $2.500.090, of 
Which $500.000 'will be retained in tbe 
treasury. The directors will progably 
be E. P. Earle, R. B. Watson, Alex. 
Faeiken, David Fasken. and W. S. Ed
ward®. who is president of the Dome. 
The shares are of a par value of $5, 

id will he offered the public at $3. 
i 1» understood that R. B. Watson 
11 be managing director.

‘ Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl 
. 20 20% 20 2114

ii> 'i:
19n*« liX‘%

Our Man Up North.)—Freighi 
shipped in over the new line# 
day a train carrying seven cars came 
in._ From now on a sufficient number 
of' cars will be sent in each day to 
keep the camp supplied with food 
stuffs. Also, where a mine must have 
working material, the goods fa-ill also 
be brought in. Within a few weeks 

M-|., - . . ,,, , . depleted larders should be well replen-j Vane Extends HIs Interests, | ished and retail prices lowered con-
Which Are Already | siderably.

Vni.j~i„fc,,c ! While bkllast has been spread
Voluminous. j the line from Kelso to Golden City,

-- .—; , ; I the coating Is not heavy enough to
„vr,L^J3r .• ane ;!s ‘peb.ia.jfe: one at the j carry extremely heavy train loads, but

, w.dus'.-.w.rc Indi.viiduals with i-e.- i each day the ballast cars are in com- 
ta. I to Porcuptoe who has yet visit- j mission and a second coating of gravel 
ci toe r-4'.rn foe genial major has will be on within a couple of weeks. 
ZT”™01? if the 8»MtoTlnlng ] The dry spell which has been on for
camp.-, of the world, and expresses, two weeks, has caused the muskeg to

dry out well, and along the roadbed 
there is no water J/s cause a softening 
of the underground work.

Rand horizontal air compressor, 
compound steam and air. air cylinders 
14x18x16; duplex hoitsing engine, will 
hoist 5000 pounds 600 feet. Bartlett- 
and Wilfley concentrators; two 'Niagara 
pulverizers; Eureka flour packer; also 
boilers, steam engines up to 250 horse
power; stationary and portable gaso
line engines; exhaust fans; two 115 
kilowatt 600-volt alternators with driv
ing engines and boilers complete.

APPLY BOX 14, WORLD

ÎI! and torn Telephone Adelaide 334i CASHei7
î Regards Porcupine 

As the Greatest Camp
I am prepared tv loan any -anWttij 

at from ten to ninety days .on Ustol 
Cobalt and Porcupine atocl^)

O. T. P
Telephone Ad^laid* 18S>,

61 YONGE-STREET, \. / TORONTO.

’llCl
llI N

FOLEY-O’BRIEN 
APEX, MONETA

M '
over

lorsch & co.■ :

Members Standard Stock Exclûmes ^

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. M. 7417 .Jti

V. J•Ve Hare Recently Established a 
Connection In

Porcupine
And are now In a position to ob
tain the latest Information 
gârding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited.

36 Toreate St
We have prepared a circular .letter outlining the merits 

of each property, and will be giad to mail a copy, also an 
yp-to-date Map of Porcupine, and Township Map, shdwiug 
»11 the new mlnlng feamps. 
trihuted free.

r expresses :
himself strongly oC t'he future of Por
cupine. .. __

Hitherto Major Va-ne 'has cemtente"]' 
16 j himself almost entirely with the 4n- 

2 ; dustTiai end of Porcuptoe. He formed 
’" -J. : t:h< company for the operation of the 

j telephone sarvice, promoted a town- 
1.975 site, and estabitsihed a trust company.

Sales.
6.'XU PORCUPINE MAPSApex .............

Cân. Loco......... 34 .
Cham. Fer.... 12 12

do. pref..........101
Can. Clyde ..98 ...
Dome Ex.......... 79 90
Hollinger ....14*V) 
Preston ..
Rea .........
McKinley 
Ttmiskam.
Vlpond ...
W. Dome .... 210 

•With 25 p.m. common

23H
General Map of the District Revise* 

to Date
u.OOO

re-Charles Fox. These letters and maps are dis- A. C. GOUDIE & CO.7» 00 "To Represent Neill A Co.
Allan Taylor, formferly with Colonel 

.. . . a - G reville Harston. Toronto, and T. B.
No" lhf « ■setting ready to further the Lyon Cfl.. brokers. New York, will act

i’«ü ! ^"Sl2n C'f 'telephone service, as attorney on the Standard Stock
| l"^,‘fh he says will be carried down in- Exchange for the firm of W J Neill

J j to Bristol. Langmuir and Cripple & Co. /
; Creek. He has also a plan to eon- !

Dominion Stock Exchanae i,trwt a monorail railroad between the j
Op. High. Low. Cl. ' Sales i T- & x ° station a t G-nlden City and 1

Hto | the mines north of Pearl Lake, wfiftoh ]
•210 : would mean a length of road of abou t

631 Traders Bank ulldlng.. 41% 42 
.. 590 635
.168 ...

41% 42 2.5TO
FLEMING & MARVIN577 630 J. L. MITCHELL & CO.l!'l LuUrvY gKv/du imite,

SWASTIKA
For maps, showing relation of velM 
etc., apply
F. W. DUNCAN tu CO., 75 Yonfle-St,

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING,
Telephone M. 402S-9.

47% ... 
62-\ 64

'I
62% 64 ed7

McKinnon building TORONTO.bonus. IiS. ■V
Established 1895. , T

Beaver .............. 46
City of Cob.. 12% .. 
Crown Res. .. 335

.' ■ 000.ROYAL
PORCUPINE

GOLD
MINES

L. J. West & Co.4P-sAjjji*' Sill-
!

vu I four miles.
Dome Ex......... 79% 88»* 79% 88% lO.lto j Major Vane Is also interested in the !

®* ••••*! i Achîlles property, whkb is t6tuat«T1
' near the Coronation. The principal 

in, ; interests in tins company are located 
to, j 1n Montreal. Diamond drilling is be- 
2to i in g ocnd ucted .on the property to prove 

j tap the entire "acreage, and at the 125 
, ft. lei el the core of the drill shows 
j values of over six dollars tn gold to

l.Sto : the ton-
1. C03
2. W0 i 
5.IU0 
2.IXU

,«f
1. ,01

000.
Foley 154 154
Green Meehan 2%
Hargrave .... 13 ...
Gt. North. .. 15% ...
Hollinger ........1400 1425 llto H25
Moneta .
Preston .

do. b 60 
Ophir ...
McKinley .... 167
Rea ...........
Rochester ... 4% ... ...............
Swastika .......... 59% 69% 59% 69%
Tlmiskam.... 47 4S — 17 17%
United ............. 5% ...............
Tisdale ........... 19 ... . ...............
Vlpond ................  63 61 63 64
XV. Dome .... 210 215 210 215
Gould ............... 2% 2% 2% 2%

!v i Members Standard Stock Exchange.
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 

112 Confederating Lite Building
DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS

J. M. WILSON & CO.

FORTNIGHTLY MARKET,LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

, Brokers
ed

Toronto, Ontario

'fltsI24
39 42 39 42 5,V.-»0

PORCUPINE STOCKS43
13

100
Near Hollinger. 320 Acres. bought and sold.n Members Dominion Exchange

14 King Street East,
Send In your name575 625 575 629 ! for market letter.

C0RMALY, TILT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

32-34 Adelaide St. E., Toronto, ed

i Gold Camp &Toronto 
Linked by Telegraph

I recommend 
the purchase 
of this stock. )I Recomipend the Purchase of JUST OUT—

“THE LETTER ON PORCUPINE”
200

PORCUPINE
EASTERN

2.2'JU

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange ! Thru wirc Connection Between Por- j
cupine and Outside World 

Completed.
Op. High. Low. Cl.
. IS 29 19 '

1*4 47*
47 4V?

Sales.
v Sit*
1,00'*
3.7119

w'’| PORCUPINE CITY. July 4.-(From 
./j, i (">ur Mart Up North.)—The first real 

ViJ,f I business to be done by the T. & X. O. 
4*890 in Porcupine after the opening of thé I 
2.'») road Saturday was the opening up of i 

the telegraph wires to the public, and 
2.38? for (hç flrg, time Pprcupine and To- 

’10 ronto were connected in wire conver
sation.

Wire business piled up rapidly and i

Apex .........
Bailey ...
Reaver ...
Detroit ...
Dobie ....
Dome Ex.

do. 15 days.. 82 
Eldorado
Foley ............... 142 155 142 152

do. 60 days.. 169 . , .............
Hollinger ....1385 1439 13SS 1120
Moneta ........... 22
Pearl Lake .. 62
Great Nor....... 15%
Green Meehan 2%
P. Central 89 
Nor. Explor.. 625
Foster .........
Imperial ...
Northern ...
Tisdale .........
Preston ....
Rea ...............
Standard'
Swastika ...
Peterson L..
Rochester ..
Silver Leaf..
Vlpond .......
Tlmiskam.

do. 60 days.. 49 
Union Pa/. .. 1% ...
West Defile ..210 ...

Crammed full of the latest news from the Northern Goldfields; al’ 
about the railroad, fire damage, the new Exchange, and special Informa
tion regarding Hollinger. Foley-O'Brten. Rea, Preston East Dome, Cor
onation, Vlpond, Gold Spot. etc.

If interested in the Porcupine Issues,file your address with us at once 
and we will keep you fully posted regarding the camp, our aim being not 
osly to select the stocks that have the best chance for Immediate ad
vances, but to keep our clients out of the dead ones.

••THE LETTER ON PORCUPINE” sparkles with profit-making and 
loss-saving advice; (we have no promotions) ; an unbiased, clcan-cut 
review of the situation, with the boom talk left out.

It advised the purchase of Ttadale at 10 for 15 cents. Made good 
Also Eldorado at 10 cents. Just before Its advance to 18 cents.

It advised the purchase of Hollinger at $10, and the stock crossed 
$16. If long, write us at once.

It advised the purchase of Foie?-O’Brien at 95 cents for $1.75. Made 
good to the dot.

‘THE LETTER ON PORCUPINE” baa been abeolntely right during 
«Ne past three months on different Porcupine Issues, picking many win- ■ 
ners. and as yet, not one loser.

We have verified information on two low-priced Issues that look ■ E 
good for doubling s-onr money within sixty days. Such advices cost us I 
thousands of dollars—you receive them absolutely free—we depend noon ■ 
meriting a portion of your business later on. ■

Write ns to-day and we wiy Include our new colored map of Porcn- ■ 
pine, showing the four townships, forty leading properties, railroaded I 
water routes, etc. "* “na ■

SECURITY COMPANY, LIMITED
Members Dominion* Stock Exchange.

TORONTO. CANADA

HERBERT J. WILE I
! At the Market
JOSEPH P. CANNON,

.

NA49 Member Porcupine Stock 
Exchange

260l
. ;s 78 S3 Prompt and Careful Attentli n 

Given to All Orders in
Porcupine Cobalt

STOCKS
BARKER & BARKER

Member Dominion Stock Exchange.
Rooms 100-10-11, 14 King Street East.

Phone M. 1416-7315. ed-7
i- SOUTH PORCUPINE, ONT.

4Correspondence Sc licite!. 7*4tf

Mining Securities
— Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought 

and sold. Orders executed on all ex
changes.

J.SX .‘-Jr209
l.WOV 3.to9
8.5to for IS hours two operators sent out

>V> copy.
Sunday, and again the wires were 
flooded, till the “no press copy re
ceived" sign was handed out. Com
mercial wires held full sway, and not

</

A Chance for 
Someone

(Members Dominion Stock Exchange.)
Tel. M. 2866. Room 21, Manning Arcade, i

edit
The disastrous fire came on

J. T, EASTWOOD CAP!44
17 2(V

3.503 24 KING STREET WEST. 
Phones Male C445-ft.

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
Revised and complete Porcupine 

Iree on request.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.9*4 l'1 912 913
39 43 39 43 10.500

Id.14."» until Tuesday morning were the mes- 
N.‘ ‘ j sage hooks cleared so that newspaper 

•9-o'-» ; copy coiild •he ' passed. The number of 
., mersages received each 2! hours is en-
1.500 i
3.000 !

17.89,1 ■

Wills nan 
Ing in oui 
containim

/■(OOK & MITCHELL. Barristers, Solid. 
V tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple BulldS* 

Kenned», Block. South

565 639
10 10 
60 62

565 6»(
9=i 9%

60 62

"i% "t%

map 
od-7 Poreu-Toronto;

pine.For sale at a very low price, a one- 
tenth interest in three Porcupine gold 
claims iq Eldorado Township, immedi
ately ad.ldtnlng the Schumacktr claims.
Splendid surface showings. First year's 
work now being done. For particu
lars, apply by letter or personally to Tel. M. 3606. 
the owner, 51 Queen West, Room 9, _ _ _

ed

SAaè.SBsS 'W. J. NEILL © CO.4% ormous.
1 with the completion of the station 
rbt South Porcupine operators will l,e 

I.wjM Instaled there to care for the messages 
5,000 coming from that quarter.

• j ? 3

64 Members Standard Stock Exchange toron47 4747 <6
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS GO WGAN DA LEGAL CARDS.

•-— ---------- ------- ——    -
n/ r. WILLIAMS, Barrister. SolldMg

jfaKsss: *
m 1010 KENT BUILDING51 Yonse St^ Toronto.

ed-2100 Charles Fox.■

v n.
/

V

English’s, Limited
STOCK 8R0KEKS

50 Victoria Street

A chance to gain informa
tion or to sell your mining 
claim in Porcupine, Gow- 
ganda or South Lorrain. 

Call and see us.
THE PROSPECTORS’ TRANSFER 

AGENCY
20* Stair Bldg. Phone Ada!. 199

ed.7
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THE TORONTO WORLD/ FRIDAY MORNING JULY 7 ign 3J!:
!

&. Political Outlook Clearer—New York Market Strong of
- 1‘

Ex. - ?

'

IMPERIAL BE OF CEDI BANK OF ENGLAND STATEMENT. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.£ I 4! Investments for 
| ■ July Dividends

^■1 we have JUist issued a new 
■ f'U ■ bond list, which contains 

■ /uii particulars of & num
ber of High Class Canadian 

■ Municipal Debentures.
|| , ■ copy Mailed on Request.

1 I Wood, Gundy & Co. j
Si : ■ London, Eng.t Toronto, Can.

e Diamond Ml ■ ----- —'
miner ■■■Hr

The weekly Bank of England statement 
issued y eater day was as follows:

This wk. Last. wk. VBEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.URINE Heron (EL Co Members
• Toronto Stock Exchange it 

Cyders Executed on All Leading Exchanges

Circulation ..................... £29.690,TOO £29,431,000
Public deposits .............. 10,763,000 15,807.
Private deposits ............ 62,689,000 47,235.
Government securities. 14,969.000 14.971,000
Other securities .;.......... 37,647,000 30.355.000
Reserve ................................ 29,712.000 23.436,000
Propn. reserve to 11a... 45.30 46,71
Bullion .................................. 39,735.000 40,839,000
Rate of discount .......... 3 p.c. % p.c.

000GOWGANDA Capital Authorised 
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Pald-np .. 
Reserve Fund ....

•10,000,000.00 
6,913,000.00 
6,793,000.00 
8,703,000.00

DRAFTS, MONET ORDERS AND
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED

Available In any part of the World. 
Special Attention Given to Collections.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches Jf the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada.

.000

ENT WORK sfecuusts Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Information and Quotations on Req uest. Correspondence Solicited.

Toronto »
:I by Contract.

GIBSON & CO.
PORCUPINE

ed.7

i,-ed7 -16 King Street West 11
Local Bank Clearings.

This week ........
Last week ........
Last year ........
Two years ago ................34^300^163

................ $38.526.444
............ 35,835.591

...............  34,086,582 For Sale
35 .Valuable vacant land. Highly suit

able for business purposed. For fall 
particulars apply to

Inpfcî.nityaocurit* j

ning Claims for sale. * 
imined and sampled!
-EU LY, E.BL. BO T Ï1 
tress: “Assays." 
orcupine Assay Offiaa. 
liE. PORCUPINE.

¥ A. M. Campbell«ât The Stock MarketsCanadian Failures 
For First Half 1911

Complete Reversal in Sentiment 
Market Gets Sharp Recovery

k LYON & PLUMMER12 Richmond Street East
Members Toronto Stock ExchangeTelephone Main 2351,

Securities dealt in on all Exchanges. Correspea 
dence invited.

4-TORONTO STOCK MARKET ---------- -— S. Wheat.
3 @ 63%

•Preferred. zBonds.
:MONEY MARKETS. 12 Melinda St uS Phone 7978*9“Were Below Those of Previous Years - -------------------------------------------- July 5. July 6

SSSmf* Breikist «f Bro.ttt h Wed e Stress Bell Card la Wall Street- aj.
Commercial failures In the Domln- Toronto Market Çttîet, But FifO. Black Lake com .
SHSSSs r^7°ZZT^., Y £1^3

ties amounting to $6,492,736, which is a There was no semblance of specula-. CANADA AND PROSPERITY Bell Telephone ..
much more satisfactory exhibit than tlon In the Toronto stock market to-   '• Burt F. N. com ..
for the same period last year, when day, and It "Was hard to account for 1 Messrs T O Anderson a rv. .... in dn- preferred ..

SS-s s“5“ss,ss%- ssss"“ -"**•* ;.»” “"J, °* ” cs. <g&jr
ïritiUlebllltlea of ÎS.3Î3.7Î6. ’ Betterment on foreign exchaag*, en- | Canada according to present prospect, ''do. ^reielred'"

Compared with preceding years, how- couraged the bidding up of a :few se- will harvest by far the largest crop In Can. Cereal com
Tv I. son.Mbr6hiI In curl ties, but there was the absence of . _ „ , 6 .. . do. preferred ..

ever, there Is con . swing which accompanies a confident {*• h ®t°r- ' financing of this will can. Gen. Elec .
the amount Involved, and the number movement 1 keep the money market firm thruout can Mach prêt
Is alsA greater In every year exceut Winnipeg Railway sold up three 1 the ,year- and thl® mav retard stock ; Canadian Pacific
1901 and 1900. Nevertheless, when -the at $37 but these shares have a ™arket buoyancy; but failing some un- Canada Sait ........
notable expansion in the volume of narrow market and are not courted foreseen event, should prove beneficial City Dairy com
Canadian business during the past few exc,pt by those who pay outright ^ « S* tmme Kt

Several lots' of Rio were disposed of P0£he Ne^ytrj£S market owing to do Detroit United"" 
at 111%, subject to 15 days’ delivery. > „ New York XXelfAnl&l Dorn. Canners ....

nervous. A little fear Is felt In regard Don', coal "com" 
to thé com crop, and this makes for un- do. " preferred . 
certainty. Commercial affairs are im- d.I. & steel com 
proving In the States—this, cheap do. preferred ....... 106
money and an average crop are not Dom. Steel Corp ..............
indicative of a weak stock market. Dom. Telegraph.......................

Duluth - Superior 
Electric Dev, pt
Illinois prêt .................
Inter. Coal & Coke..
Lake of Woods .

do. preferred ..
London Electric .
Laurentlde com .

do. preferred ..
Mackay common 

do., preferred ..
Maple Leaf com 

do. preferred' ...
Mexican L. & P , 

do. preferred ..
Mexican Tramway ..........
Montreal Power ................
M. S.P. & S.S.M..C............
Niagara Nav .....................
Northern Nav........................
N. S. Steel com ...............
Pacific Burt com .... 46 45

do. preferred 
Penmans com. 

do. preferred
Porto Rico .....................  63% ...
Quebec L., H. & P.....................
R. & O. Nav ............... 120 ...
Rio, Jan. Tram ...... ill 110% 111% 111%
Rogers common ...........180% ... .180

do. preferred ..........110 ... 110 ...
RueeeJl M. C. com ,.i ... 93% ...

do. preferred ................. 103% ... 102%.
Sawyer-Massey ............ 32 ...

do. preferred .............  93 92
St. L. & C. Nav ........100 ...
Sao Paulo Tram ..........177% 177
S. Wheat com .... 

do. preferred ...

PINE AND

rSTOCKS
?mBank of England discount rate, 3 per 

rate in Lon- 
New

cent. Open market discount 
don for short bills, 2% per cent 
-York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 3% per cent., ruling ra 
*cent. Call money at Toronto,

NEW YORK STOCKS J. P. BICKELL& CO, '12 10%ralehed on request, 
denoe solicited.

VA LLACE
'lock and Mining Etching

TORONTO

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.

per
to 6

i. per cent.
—Hail roods— GRAINFOREIGN EXCHANGE.!aS££? coast ^ 1U7«

... | Line ................128
::: ilrL.V^0-107y* 10sv‘ ««

... Transit .. .. 80% 80% Sa% 80%
••• > £?"• P^ific . 237% 238% 237% 238%
... ^Ches. & Ohio. 81 82% 81 æ
... Chi. Gt. West. 22% .

Chic. Mil. &
1 Den. &uWô::T1?7'4

39% ’ do. pref .... 57% 58% 57% ‘58%
98% Erie .... ..... 36% 37% 36% 36%

do. pref .... 58% 59% 58% 58%
do. 2nd pf.. 47% 48 47% 47%

Inter-NM°eriroPf" ^

... j preferred ... 49% 60% 49% 50%

... Kan. C. Sou... 35 ..................
! Lehigh V« .. 174% 175 174% 174%

“ i,« "• ,^uls- & Nash 150% 151 15C% 151
•• W* — Minn. St. Paul
01% 58

Cl. Sales.
7,900

t... H4% ... 116
118% 118 118% 11*

.Correspondents ofi-s-
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as followe

FINLEY BARBELL & CO. t'2A4 100 „ Members All Loading R^nhEitjn
Manufacturers Life Building r 

King and Yonge Streets edytt *
A HALL —Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
1-32 dis.
5c dis.

8 29-32 9%

300Scott St. TSR0NT0 N. T. funds ... 3-64 dis.
Montreal f'ds.,10c dis.
Ster., 60 days..8%
Ster., demand. .9 5-16 9% 9%
Cable trans... .9 13-32 9 7-16 9%

—Rates in, New York—

%to%
%to%

•:* 3,700
3,700PORCUPINE STOCKS.

l.v executed.
ard Stock Exchange.

9%■93- ::: „ ...
... 236% 238% 238
*40 38% to 
-. 98% ...

93 9% STOCKS WANTED9%5,100
20 shares Sterling Bank.
10 shares Canadian Blrkbeck Lose,
25 shares Trusts & Guarantee.
15 shares Sun & Hastings Loan. J 
10 shares Dominion Permanent Loan, r 

J. E. CARTER

ed7 I100 Actual. Posted.im Sterling, 60 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand ....

4SI 48611,400m ■U PINE 1M 18.’ : 486%

Railroad Earnings.

487years is taken into consideration, the their purchases, 
statement may be considered eminently ; 
satisfactory. at 111%, subject to 15 days’ delivery.

All classes Shared in the improved ; This stock is evidently being brought 
Showing, the manufacturing class with on from London for delivery here, an 
204 suspensions

6,i00 1
:::: » ::: «
. 66% 66% 68% 06% 
. 105 ... 106

500Gt.md Mining Claim»
MACGREGOR
Porcupine City 135

3,700 :Increase.
........ $207.501
... •2,093.760

........ 185,183

....... 866,212
.... *521,263 
.... «3,808.599 
.... 108,000 
... *56,927
..... $113,979 
........ 4,307,437

Investment Broker. Guelph, Ont. sd
St. Paul. May ........

do. for 11 months
Frisco, May .............................

do. for 11 months ............
Gt. Northern, June gross 

do. gross for 12 months 
M.K.T.. 4th week June .
Southern Ry., June ............
Texas and Pacific, June 
Colo. & South .......................

1,100
/-100• involving $2,402,665 Incident not altogether acceptable tosrtrs £'suis S’ils'!',T<,vru,«. „„ .,,«1=,..

! “ &

S ’“7'1SS' i JSMSVUSWi;

and 619 in 1909 Tor $4.550,6o8. below present prices.
The comparison In the_ brokerage | Traders have ,lost all interest in the j 

class was 11 failures for $237,462 with a ]igte(j stocks and are confining them- 
year go when there were 16 suspen- EeiYes to the more nimble of the For
gions with Indebtedness amounting to cupine issues. Rea, Dome Extension 
$916,995 is notably in favor of the past and Apex were given a very free mark- 1 
six months; but compared with two et to-day and the bullish sentiment on ,Mna 
years ago when there were 23 defaults. Porcupine as a whole was strengthen- : 
owing $222,322. there is a marked de- ed by to-day’s business. i
—,ct iT, -number but is a slight in- The inference in connection with the :
'[“It Z" unmount involved standard dividend payers is that cur- j
crease in the amount involved. r<mt bu>vrs are not transients, and that

absorption will make for better prices 
at a later date.

12,000
INVESTORS

iNE IMPERIAL 
MINING CO.

Information supplied on request - 
In regard to » • ti
RECENT ISSUES OF CANADIAN 

SECURITIES
BAILLIE, WOOD t* CROFT
95 Bay Street - - Toronto, Out.'

S ” a a,
ft* N. Y. Central. 108% MO 

66,4 JN-y- New Hav.
140% I & Hart ........140% ...

a |5"AwS::!SBi IS 5» " $
rltRgsvk-ïia,:?1 r “» »
74 D^‘nf^L> !S0% U8 150% 36.200
« Irk h II32

St. Louis & "■
S.F., 2nd pf. 43%............................

South. Pac .. 120% 022% 120% 122 
South. Ry .... 30% 31% 30% 31

do. pref ...
Toledo, St. L.

& West .... 22% ...• ... ...
do. pref .... 47% 47% 47% 47%

Twin Chty .... 10S .............................
Un. Pacific .. 186% 187% 155% 187% 4„—. „ 

do. pref .... 94% 94% 94% 31% , 30#Wabash ........... 16% 16% 16% 16% X vX - Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty),
do. pref .... 34% 35% 34% 35% ^ 14 West King-street, report the following

West. Mary 62 62% 62 62 ’4C0 sPrlceB on the New York cettun market:
—Industrials— Prev.

Amal. Cop ... 67% 68% 6741 68% Close. Open. Hijh. Low. Close.
Am. A. Chem 58 68 57% 57% ....... July ............H.56 1-1.58 14.65 14.30 14.62

^e,Bte*r ^ ^ Uf> $$ &&
Am0: JLT& - 841/1 700 S£ \l:\l

Foundl-y .... 56 
Am. Cot. OH. 5f% 54 
Am. H. & L.

preferred .. 24 .............................
Am. Ice Sec.. 22% 22% 22% 22%
Am. Lin., pf.. 30% ...

•• Am. Smelt .. 78% 80
" j Am. SL Fdry 40

143% 143% [Am. T. & T... 137% 138% 137% 138 143% 143% I Am. WOU., pf. 91% 91% 91% 91%
...............  Both. St. pf... 62%..................

Cent. Leath .. 30%.............................
do. pref ,... 100%.............................

Com. Prod ... 14%.............................
do. pref .... 81%...............................

Dis. Seour. ... 35%...............................
Gen. Elec .... 160 161% 160 161%
Inter. Harv... 121% 123% 121% 123% 2,200
Inter. Paper.. 11%...............................

do. pref .... 49% ... ...
Inter. Pump... « 41% 41 41%
Lnt/kpe Gas. 106% ,107% LOW, 107%
Nat Lead .... 55%...............................
N.Y. Air Brake 75 .............................
N. Amer
Pac. T. & T... 49 ........................
Pitts. Coal pf. 84%...............................
Ry. St. Spg... 35% 35% 35% 36
Republic Iron 

& Steel ....
Sloes. Sheff,

Steel & Iron 48% 48% 48% 48%
146 Term. Cop .... 40% 41 to% 41

U. S. Rubber. 42 42 41 41% 900
U. S. Steel ... (78 79% 78 78% 53.400

do. pref .... 118 118% 118 118%
Utah Cop .... 48% 49% 48% 49% 1,800
Yifg. C. Chem 66% 57% 56% 67
Westinghouse. 75 76% 75 75% 900

Sales to noon, 193,700. Total sales. 287,- 
600 shares.

500
-

j Political Horizon
Clears Up a Little

&10S% 10365
140% ... •Decrease. « *

one of the Important 
is of Porcupine. Tractions in London.

The southern traction issues were 
quoted as follows in the Loudon market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

228
- vL

-C

FOX & ROSS.. È "i,
.. 76 74
.. 56% 55% 66
..101 99% 101
.........  83% 82

ILondon Stock Market Shows 
Better Tone—Consols Still 

Depressed.

advise the purchase ot 
rent low price.

e-tment shaft now down 
fee-cutting being pushed 
north and south to cut 
fe-dg-es which give such 
K ings on the surface.

latitude for quick ad* 
ott er company in Peri

75 IJuly 6. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

.. 177% 178% 176% 177V, 

..110% 110% 111 111% 
.. 117% 118% 517% 118% 
.. 80% 81% 83% 81%

July 5. STOCK BROKER*
Meuiuer» standard Stock Kacaanse, Î* 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLDU"5 
Phone U» Main 7300-73*1. '
43 SCOTT STREET.

■10090% iSao Paulo ........
Rio die Janeiro 
Mexican Tram 
Mexican Power

20; I12.900
LONDON, July 6-—Money and dis- 

| counts easy. A better feeling regarding 
the Morocco situation developed a firm
er opening tone on the stock exchange 
and général re-purchaeers later estab
lished a fair recovery in Britishers, 
foreigners and mines. Consols, how
ever. failed to show any material im
provement.

Americans dropped a fraction lower 
, and ruled steady. Afternoon _prices
I rose sharply under the leadership of 

the Pacific stocks on Wall-street and 
German buying. The close was firm.

in 2.8)0168 • 71% 71% 71% 71% 400ON WALL-STREET.
I140 140 Fire Cleared Way for 

Development Work;*

fisChas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
Good rains and a drop of 30 degrees in 
temperature in the corn growing states 
caused a strong opening market and 
prices continued to gain thruout the 
morning session, until all of yesterday's 
losses had been overvome and advances

125 125WALL-STREET POINTERS.

Americans in London heavy-
...

Bank of England rate unchanged at 
3 per cent.

"99%
20045 I

full particulars. ' J :
_______ -4^-i f

PINE GOLD 
ÎATINQ CO. I 
hange Place 
iw York

93 92 92% 92 I
57 57

I82% ... 84
63% ... •ir>

1 ■Damage Done Not of Permanent lm*“ 
port—Loss Not at 

All Heavy.

* • *
French withdrawals of funds from 

German banks may be normal opera
tion. ~' * .. ...... ‘

12Mof one to three points had been achlev
el over last night's closing. Union Pa
cific rose frô'ih 185 to 187 1-4; Great 

1 Northern from 134 to 136 1-4; Northern
Pacific regained Its dividend and 1-3 Board of estimate to postpone final ; 
additional, while Atchison rose 1 1-2 action on subway plans giving Inter- ■ 
and steel one point, A rise of ten 1 horo more time.
Points in Virginia Coal and Coke was • „ _______ ....iX „ 1 Powers expected to settle Morocco s

“1 k! ,f r* ' status, averting danger of corapllca-
n,gpp. Drought and heat have -been tjon3
broken In Iowa and Nebraska, but the ] 
rest of the corn belt Is suffering- Good |

:
‘i I-T-

' i98
PORCUPINE CITY, July 4.—(From 

Our Man Up North.)—A search over 
the burned area reveals the fact that 
the only material harm done was at,* 
the Dome Extension, where the work
ing plant and camps were destroyed, 
and already Capt. Anchor is preparing 
to carry on the work by the use o( 
hand drills and windlass. The surface^ 
of the ridges-where work was in pro^Tt 
gress is burned clean, and future proe^, 
peeling is made easy and inexpensive.,,, 
Camps will be erected as the first 
move.

In the Pear) Lake section, where thé 
flames raged fiercely for several houraçê 
as if by miracle, hot ' a camp was 
scorched, and mining is proceeding aif-'-, 
if there was no fire. Large sections of'1 
the timbered lands are burned bare)5 
and surface prospecting thru the agen-; 
cy of fire lightened.

The district touched hardest by the7 
flames lies east of Miller Lake and*1' 
north of the Pearl Lake Gold Mine*'" 
where early reports stated fire hadi 
played havoc. Nothing was destroyed, 
however, but timber, and east to the 
Rea hard fire-fighting saved every»; 
thing on the premises except the tinw'- 
her.

East of the Dome Mines the flames, 
ran across the low lands on to the'" 
Don\e Extension, ending finally to the” 
east of Porcupine Lake, where mr 
change in the wind to the north drovw* 
the fire Into Southern Whitney.

Charles Fox.

1357 32
66% 66 56% 600

52% 53% 1,50090% COTTON GOSSIP. *

MBERS& SON W ireless Not Making 

Very Much Money

90 ...
178 177%

62% 62% 62% 
■96% ...

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing at the Close :

A sudden reversal in weather conditions 
over the southwest where rain fell from 

.0 a trace to four Inches was reported, ac
companied by a low barometer over Cen
tral Texas, checked the manipulation for 
the advance, and prices for new crop 

"106 ! months broke sharply under general 11- 
jquldatlon. Opinion differed as to the ex- 

*" ioô !tei>t of the rainfall and bulls showed 115- 
bvj tie disposition to support In view of the 
1 possibility of further f?^ins over night, 
ng,, Should general rains NjSecur difficulty 

would be found in sustaining prices with
out the aid of drought reports.

63 I300s"d Stock and Mining 
Ixchasge.
PORCUPINE STOCKS 
SI. Main 3X53-3184

96% ...
Steel of Can. 00m ... 29 ...

do. preferred ...
Tor. Elec. Light..
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref ....
Twin City com ..
Winnipeg Ry ....

I10029
78% 79% 6.300

40 37 37%
• • *

Best steel authorities report indica- 
raln* Were reported in the cotton grow- tions of continued improvement in 
ing districts and the Northwest is still trade.
In excellent shape except In spots
Closing prices were at a recession from Resolution introduced into congress 
the high, but the outlook seems bet- for investigation of every branch of 
ter- We would take advantage of such express business, 
sudden spurts as was witnessed to- 
to-day to sell and buy only on good 
breaks.

J. P. Bickell & Co., from Finley Bur
rell; There was a decided change in Government
the tone of the stock market to-day. against Big Four and C., H. & D.. al- i per cent.) on station and experimental
£^ i-<«.

yesterday’s losses and In many In- j Judge Gary, elected chairman of In- Pan5r 1® rather more than self-support- 
•tances were considerably larger- In ; ternational Steel Conference at Brus- 'nS. but fierce and undue competition 
tew cases did advances confine them- sels, explains his views of ço-opera- ' has precluded the company from ob- 
selves to a point, and In many they tion In business. | tainlng as many orders as In the pre-
were nearer two points. Rains west * • • 1 vlous year.
ind the decision of the European pow- The new $40.000.000 mortgage of the I Expenses of business remained gen
era to proceed diplomatically to solve c- & of Indiana will be canceled, erally about thé same. Oven $11,000 was 
the Moroccan question were the bullish and the $30.000,000 mortgage executed written off as depreciation. The loss 
factors. Traders were also impressed ln lts stead’ of $1700 shown in general working was
with the absence of liquidation on shrinkage of ten million pounds in caused by the opening and running
yesterday's declines. There was a rv- domestic stocks of copper expected for stations on the east coast, south of
Port that the Standard Oil plan of re- ! June. Members of Indicted wire pools New York,
organization was completed. There to enter pleas next week.
w*4 a good borrowing demand for * c »
•toeks to-night. Philadelphia-—The federal govern

ment has filed an amended bill of com
plaint in the U. S. court here against 
the Lehigh Valley Railroad Go., under 
the commodity clause of the Railroad 
Law.

90 90 .
134

1,200143%American Marconi Finds Fierce and 
Undue Competition Hard 

to Withstand.
108 107% 108 107% 
230% ... 236 ...SH

—Mines—
d tv loan any amount 
ninety days on listel 

:upine stocks.
ATTERSON
s Adelaide ISP.

Crown Reserve ..
La Rose ................
Niplss'.ng Mines . 
Trethewey .............

3.25 ... 3.25
... 4.20 :r «:»

. ... 10.10 ................
. 100 ... 1V0 ...

The report of the Marconi Wireless ltoBoston & Maine stockholders author- 
Ize $25.000.000 bonds for refunding and : Telegraph Co- of New York for the

year ended Jan. 31 last, states that, al- ■Banks—Improvement. 300Commerce .............
Dominion ...............
Hamilton ...............
Imperial .................
Merchants’ ............
Metropolitan ....
Molsons .................
Montreal ................
Nova Scotia ................ 273 ...
Ottawa .
Royal ..
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders'
Union ..

.........  2(6% ... 205%

.. 240 ... 238 ' ...
.. 200% ... 200% ...

200proceedings • ,owlnF for the usual depreciation (10 WALL STREET TRADINGTORONTO.ET, begins 1100
226 200 NEW YORK. July 6.—Stock Ex- 

iÔQ change traders took their cue again 
from the grain markets, and prices 

400 of securities rose as rapidly as they 
390 fell yesterday. Cooler weather in the 

sections where crops had been Im
periled by continued high temperature 
and rains in western states put an 
end, for the time at least, to bearish 
activities based upon the crop scare. 
The volume of trading was not large, 

800 and there was no sign of an organized 
effort to force stocks to a higher level. 
After a brisk rise at the opening the 
market became dull, holding firmly at 
the advanced figures. Gains of two 
or more points were frequent among 
the prominent Issues.

Railroad reports published to-day in
clude those of the St. Paul with a dé

jà crease In gross of $264.000 last month 
and the various lines of the St. Lauls 

138 and San Francisco system, which made 
too fairly good returns for May. the ag- 
495 gregate gain in net earnings exceed- 

ing $200.000. The Interboro Rapid 
.Transit Co. for the 11 months of its 
470 fiscal year ended May 31 reported a 

15 falling off In net of a little more than. 
100 $500,000.

H & CO. 291::: «7 200 197
73%206 205 1«idard Stock Ex.-hane-e ... -266 ..." 256

273 ...’orcupine Stocks
edtl 36 Toronto St.

2C9 209
30 30% 30 30 300223% ... 223% 

215% ... 215%
A

300145INE MAPS 400160 160
the District Revised —Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan.........................
Canada Landed ........
Canada Perm ..............
Central Canada .........
Colonial Invest ..........
Dom. Savings .............
Gt. West. Perm ........
Hamilton Prov ..........
Huron & Erie ............

do. 20 p.c. paid ....
Landed Banking ....
London & Can.............
National Trust ...........
Ontario Loan ..............

do. 20 p.c. paid ....
Real Estate ............
Tor. Gem Trusts .............
Toronto Mortgage .. lto 
Toronto Savings .
Union Trust ......

to Date
167 . 157UDIE & CO. 167 166% 5,300
195Bank uildtng
71%

Listless Trading in 

Montreal Market

71
mu*

ASTIKA
ring relation of veins»

I 4. CO., 75 Yonge-St.

Î3C MONTREAL STOCK MARKET t204SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
190

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sale*.135Twenty-five years ago the Canadian 
Pacific Railway ran its first transcon
tinental train. At that time the com
pany had gross earnings of only $10,- 
000.000. while to-riav they are over $100.- 
000,000. In that year the company pos- 
tessed 372 locomotives, to-day the C. 
p- R- possesses 1625- Altogether there 
are in Canada about 4000 locomotives.

Bèll Te! ....... 147%...............................
Can. Cem. com

do. pref .... 84 84% 84 84%
Can Pac ........ 237% 238% 237% 238%
Detroit Un ... 72% 72% 72% 78%
Dom. I. & S.

pref ................ 102%...............................
Dom. St. Cp. 57 57 56% 56%
Dom. Tex .... 70 70 69% 70
Mackay com . 89% ...
M.St.P. & S... 142 
Mont. Pow .. 169 
Mont. Cotton. 155% 159 
Ogilvie com .. 130 
Penman com. 58 ...
Rich. * Ont.. 119 119 H8% 118%

S7% ... 87% ... Rio Jan.Tram 111 111% 111 111%
, St. Cr. Can.. 28 ... ... ...

“ 'à> “* ‘so Shawlnlgan .. 117 117% 1l7 117
Tor. Rail .... 143 143% 143 143%
Twin City
Win. Rail .... 236 238 235% 235%

-Banks—
Commerce .... 205%..................

ioi ! Dominion 
K» I Montreal

Ottawa ............. 308
Quebec ............. 136% ...

—Bonds—
. 102% ...
.63 ...

113
197% No Lawsuit Between 

Hargrave-Kerr Lake'

Some Issues Advance, But Irregularity 
Proves the Leading 

Characteristic.

* * *
Interboro-Met. Co. reports for the 

eleven months ended May 31. net oper
ating revenue $16,000.010, a decrease of 
$513.135. For month of -May, net rev
enue $1,530,543, decrease $110,000.

161
143

99%
, 180est & Co. ITS

AW
TV185

. ' 1 mean that another 1000 to- sbort coverings. In buying on weak- which, on some buying, sold
- —motives will be required. It is esti- \ .-.pee under the circumstances we - ,

mated that Canada will require almost ; wo\ild use the protective stop loss or- I 0r ou^ polnts above yesterday’s close. 
1000 locomotives per year for the next ; <jer f0r the time being.—Financial Bui- 158 1-2 being bid and 159 asked at the 
half centjiry, partly to replace existing : letln. , close.' Dominion Textile common was
Meek, and partly to provide for the ----------- also strong, advancing to 70. Toronto
new mileage. The Canadian Locomo- PASSED THE DIVIDEND. ; Ralls showed some activity and sold at
live Co.'s decision to Aouble the eapa- !... .----- :— * ! H3 to 143 1-2. Canadian Pacific, after
city of their plant was amply justified ^ NEAt lORK, July 6.—American silling at 237 1-2, advanced to 238 1-2. 
hy Canada's development and railwai ste,el Foundry Co. has passed the quar- j but Vvas offered at 238 1-4 at the close,

r terly dividend of 1% per cent. Initial 1 ’

lard Stock Exchange. 175 180
The Hargrave Silver Mines, Limited, 

advise The World that there 1» no 
... JTD1VC niu OCA truth in the report that theylare suing:
BIG STRIKE ON RtA. the Kerr Lake Mining Co., as stated!'

g in a recent Issue. The president of theU92 , 3 T « L& I H i mlne "'rites as follows: "We were sur-"
220 Toronto j esterdav after a \ Isit to priS(1(1 t0 see 8 notlce In The World-

26 j the Porcupine where they Inspected tQ lhe e(rect tbat the Hargrave Mine*
J25 their, various Interests They report a were suing the Kerr Lake Mine. This 
775 sensational strike on the Rea property, statement is untrue, and without
2» complete details of which, however. foundatIon. At the present tlme the ;

200 were not to hand. relationship between the Hargxavei!;
The activity and marked buoyancy m and the - Kerr Lake Mine ar*f 

in Rea shares of yesterday s market is friendly. Kerr Lake people have-l 
17 :were founded on the report of this en^p*ched upon us to a small extent..- ' 

2 j rich strike, and. it w as rumored that and Wf. are leaving the amount of ltr
27 the stock would ,go material^ - higher t aeration, and there was never 

In the near future In view of the re- ' an ta,k of Iawsuit between us.” f*
cent .developments at the mine.

ND COBALT STOCKS, 
otlon Lite Building.

—Bonds—
Black Lake ................. 68% ...
Can. Northern Ry..
Dominion Steel ........
Electric Develop ...
Laurentlde ..... ........
Mexican L. & P........
Mexican Electric ...
Penmans .......................
Porto Rico .................
Prov. of Ontario .............
Quebec L.« H. & P... 84
Rio Janeiro ........

do. 1st mort ... 
do. 5 per cent.

Sao Çaulo ...........
Steel Co. of Can 
6t. John City ...

169 168% 169
155% 169

260<n$ 99
367
lvS3INE STOCKS Cotton, 2108

Up to 139,
1 Send in your name 
arket letter.

Y, TILT & CO.
lard Stock Exchange, 
tic St. K., Toronto, ed

107% ...84

99 99
63 1

::: ioi
97 ...

.. 240% ... 

.. 262 -,Vs, Limited
;k brokers

:toria Street

requirements | with 23S bid. Winnipeg Electric ad- 
I va need front 236 at the opening to 238, 

hut reacted in the late market to 
235 1-2- Richelieu, after selling at 119, 
eased off to 118 7-8, with that figure 
bid and 119 asked at the close.

—Morning dales.— 
Rio.

25 tg 111%
25 & 111%

210 ft 111%
7 «n> m%

$45CO @ 99z

Tor. Ralls. 
75 @ 143 

125 143%
50 (£, 11S% 

100 @ 143%

Commerce. 
75 a 205% 
8 6- 206%,

Bell Tel ..
B. L. Aeb
C. C. Cot

2.00)
2.TO0
5,CX>
1,000
4.0TO
l.TOO
9.000
2,000

l4100
Dominion.

^ S. St.
Cot .... 101%.............................
1. & S.. 94% 95 (4% 95

____J__
: : Ry."ri ... 

Quebec Ry T. 82% ... 
Dom. Can ... 103

Careful Attantim 
All OrdeçAtfn

ie #r>d Oobalt
rocKS

Winnipeg. 
35 @ 237

YORK DEBENTURES. 1
Hamilton. 
32 ig- 200

C.P.R.
50 @ 237%The Township of York has sold by 

tender the following local improve
ment debentures;
$7934.46 to construct bitulithic 

i ment on Park wood-avenue.
3592.38 to construct a sewer on Spadi- 

na-road.
631.42 Markham-street sidewalk.

1046.01 sewer on Walmer-road.
3744.54 bitulithic pavement on Mall- 

bank-avenue.
3679.12 bitulithic pavement on Mont- 

clalr-avenue.
5445.61 bitulithic pavement on Heath- 

street.
The debentures bear Interest at 5 per 

cent, per annum, and maturing in ten 
i years. They were sold to Messrs- Aemi- 
| llus Jarvis & Co., bond brokers, who 

were the highest tenderers.

4Tor. Mort. 
11 & 134 DEBENTURE PURCHASES. :Con. Gas. 

19 @ 193
Col. Loan 
40.® 71

18

The Dominion Securities Corpora
tion has just purchased $10,500 Town- 
shop of York 5 per cent, school deben-_ 
tures, repayable in 20 equal annual In
stalments; $2200 Village of De Lisle, 
Sask., 6 per cent., 15 Instalment deb=n- 

! tures; $12.000 Town of Dundas 4 1-2 
| per cent, hydro-electric debentures. 

1 nr lii'l' i maturing in 30 Instalments, and $421.- 
® 1 669 City of St. Boniface. Man . 5 per

cent, local Improvement bonds, due at 
the end of 7, 20 and 30 years.

Burt
7 @ 11S%«

Hpave-
Can. Perm. 
00 @ 166

Pac. Burt 
10 @ 92'

ir& BARKER
nlon Stock Exchange.)
>m 31, Manning Arcade- 

edtf

Detroit.
20 @ 72%

it
Maple L.

25 & 56%
Mackay.

5 @ 74%*

—Afternoou Sales.— 
Russell.
12 ® 99 

4 ® (9%
2 @ 104»

4E LEGAL CARDS. Rio. BurL
------------------------------- —.—*
HELL, Barristers, SoUg1> 
6.. etc.. Temple BulldSlk 
>’• Block, South Porcu-

15 ® Ul%
w ® m .% ! IT

i -i tGen. Elec. 
5 @ MB

Pac. Burt. 
4 @ 15«4 Dominion. 

3 ® 238% 
18 @ 238

«BII. Barrister», Notaries 
line and Math won. Hea* 
Ian Building. Toronto, a®

BRITISH CONSOLS.
July 5.

La Rose, consols, for money .... 78%
4 8 425 Consols, for account .. 783$

Winnipeg. 
10 @ 236

Sao Paulo
15 ® 17S%

Julv 8. 
78%
78 13-16

U*Tor. Rail*. 
1£0 @ 143%(A LEGAL OAKP9.

MS, Barrister, Soliciter» 
iwganda (Successor 
rS4dâBA - «•

Commerce. 
3 ® 306%

yr

-> f

x

The Toronto General Trusts

CORPORATION
President «

HON. FEATHERSTON OSLER. K.C.
LATE A JUSTICE OF THE COURT 6f APPEAL OP ONTARIO

Vice-Presidents: w. H. BEATTY HON. J. J FOY. K.C.. M.F.P.
Diaecrons :

John Hoskin. K.C..LL.D. 
Sir Æmilius iRvrNc. K.C. 
Hon. Robert J affray 
I W. Langmuir 
Thomas Long 
W D. Matthews 
Hon Pete* McLaren 
J. Bruce Macdonald

John L. Blaixis 
W R. Beocx 
Hamilton Cassels. K.C. 
Sir William Mortimer 

Clark, K.C.
Hon. W. C. Edwards 
Hon. J. M Gibson, K.C. 
A. C. Hardy

Six D. H. McMillan;
K.C.M.G.

Samuel Nordheimsb 
E. B. Oslb*, M.P.
J. G. Scott. K.C.
Sis Edmund Walks» 
D. R. Wilkie 
Frederick Wylo

Mahaoino Diricton: J. W. LANGMUIR 
Assistant Manaskr : A. D. LANGMUIR Secretary: WM. G. WATSON

Ï

Fj.

. Attractive 6 f0.Bonds 
100 and Interest

JOHN STARK & CO.
26 Toronto St. TORONTO

Cotton Markets

LISTED SECURITIES ARE DULL
World Office

Thursday Evening, July 6.
Outside exchanges had a much more cheerful undertone 

to-day, but this had little effect upon the Toronto market. 
The listed issues were as inactive as ever, and no noteworthy 
price changes occurred. If anything, there was a better feeling 
in financial circles, but this did not reach the speculative ele
ment. The unlisted department was busy, and several of the 

* Porcupines made good advances. The old-time issues are 
only attractive from a dividend aspect.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMITED

J. W FLAVELLE, W. T. WHITE,
President r"X General Manager

CAPITAL AND RESERVE, $2,500,000
-s

Wills naming the Company Executor may be left for safe-keep
ing in our Deposit Vaults free of charge. Write for Booklet 
containing forms of wills.

OFFICES :
Toronto, Montreal, winwpic, sdmonton saskatoon, rboina
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iSlMMTiALJULY 7 1911 *THE TORONTO WORLDSFRIDAY MORNING strictly hlfh-clas.

price right.
1 H. H. W1L88 KIb*

,1
>: ,1. SMPSOMasStore Opens 8 a.m. j Qoses at 5.30 p.m. Today | H. H. Fudger, Pres. | JT Wood, Manager DDADV Moderate northerly to eeaterly triads* 

1 ivUDO.— flBe end a little cooler.
TheBeSEMPSO^fEBcr■j

.III Vil S ;■
t ! 5

I PROBS : *A
It Won’t Hurt to Hurry in 

This Kind of Summer 
Footwear

The Prices Won’t Hurt You 
Either.

MEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS

Some Light Reading,1 mmwMMF mII . é - ♦II Richterm ! *«

“The Story Girl,’’ by Montgomery. 
Published at $1.50. Saturday .... 1.10 

“The Claw,” by Cynthia Stoeklay. 
Published at $1.25. Saturday .... 1.10 

“Nonsense Novels,” by Stephen 
Leacock. Published at $1.25. Satur-

5

-4■I
. WhSB

. ' ' I

HI J ,pi :| !] *
5

X I I Aviator is in 
a Broken 
Bruises as 

I tempting I
I in Island £

Machine I
Within twelve 

■ his seat. Joseph 

I the "Flying Dcti 
I lees aviator, who 

I flight airound thi 
I New York, was ly 
I ^gp of hfs imeoh 
I at the stadium a' 
I let day.
I Richter Is suffi 
I fracture of the tel 
I being broken, a 
I k<t thigh and 0 
I nose ,and e’.'lg.ht 
I ihlns. He will n< 
I for eight weeks.

A better day 
I weather oonditloa 
I been desired. T< 

[ In the sky and 
f southeast wind 

the field. Aib-out 
I were present 4n 

B. Van Deventer. 
I ter, Alfred S'.ir 

I runner, and other 
I field at five time 
I At 3 pan. Rlc 
I would attempt 

I hopeful that he ’ 
I over the city an 

I In centre of the f 
I brought from the 
I a quarter of an 1 

■. the motor ar 
ng was workl 

| 4.SO Richter retlr 
I his aviator's dre 
| eager tb start tli 
| possible in case 
| should arise. A 
| In cranking the it 

to be In good w 
4.40 Richter took 

Shot Aloi 
When he was i 

m once again cran 
| raised his hand. 
| holding the 1,1-pl 

‘ | chine sped along 
i | of about twenty 
| apparently made 
| When the machl 

| | of the field and
300 pairs Women’s White Canvas I I &»t »um£?u"f 

Oxfords, Blucher and ankle-strap II I aTheClqune*tio«i 
styles; all sizes 2y2 to 7. Clearing price, I ih^rt%Pr^edie«H
c, , j nn l| | enough to clear t
{Saturday....................................... .............................. .... , . . .99 I’ A was a moment of

I he hail reached 1 
^ and had not yet 

of speed he >>r t 
evitable. Fin-tun 

J presence of mlpd 
I when he saw tht 

slblc for him t< 
> The machine I 

speed, and Rlcht 
thfc Impetus was 
*o narotv, that 
against thé. boan 
tor against the 
setae.

So térrlflc was 
railing which en 
north end was d 
of contact, and 
of seats, the fr 
machine being w 

Richter was t 
striking his heai 
the biplane, and 
preatToree Into 
shin-bones of hi 
lose conertousne 

If Richter had 
when he did In 
he would undou 
*d. owing to tt 
ta* traveling.

R. C. Lundy 
the scene and hh 
ed praise, 
keeping hack tt 
first aid to the 
highly commend 
of the Lakeside 
manner in whlcl 
broken limb of 1

m »i11 X jtx ai
Ml r

- g1.00i i 1500 pairs Men’s Boots and Oxfords,
in ten* good styles : ___
(1) 300] pairs 10-inch Leg

Tan Prospectors. Regular 
$4.49 ......... ...........................

(2) 300 pairs Doctors’ Spe
cial, tan calf with triple 
sole. Regular $3.95........

(3) 90 pairs Gunmetal Tan
Victor Oxfords. Regular 
$4.00......... \...........................

(4) 240 pairs Patent Colt
Blucher Oxfords. Regular 
$4.00..................................

(5) 180 pairs Tan Calf Blu
cher Oxfords. Regular 
$4.50.......................................

(6) 60 pairs Black Box Calf 
Blucher Boots. Regular $4

(7) 60 pairs Patent Colt 
Blucher Boots. Regular $4

(8) 68 pairs Vici Kid Blu
cher Boots. Regular $4.00

(9) 90 pairs Gunmetal Blu
cher Oxfords. Regular $4

(10) 112 pairs Tan Calf 
Blucher Boots. Regular
$4.00 ..................................
Every pair Goodyear welted. On sale

Saturday, all one price.

300 pairs Women’s Bathing Shoes,
black or white duck, with duck covered
rubber sole, tape strings to tie over in
step; sizes 2 to 7. Saturday 

Phone orders filled.

day
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► “The Long Roll,” by Mary Johnston. 

Published at $1.50. Saturday/... 1.20

“The Cabin,” by Stewart Edward 
,White. Published , at $1.50. Satur
day ...

“The Cruise of the Snark,” by Jack 
London
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Home’s Where the Heart Is5 .

,-i %
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B We Certainly Have Some Pull, when it comes to sup

plying men with their Summer Clothes—that’s evident from the 
quantity which has left onr Men’s Store during the last week, and the 
reason is not far to seek ; where men like to find their summer wear 
is in a stock that gives them a certain latitude, that allows them to 
exercise their individual taste, and yet that confines its prices 
within very reasonable limits—and that’s the kind of stock we’ve 
collected.. :

And Talking of Pull, don’t forget the pull we have with the 
best manufacturers of Men’s Wear in Canada ; they’d rather sell 
to us, and onr customers get the very cream of their big disposals 
at prices that cannot be matched.

Take the following list for Saturday as an illustration of what 
we mean :

And if, conversely, your heart is in 
your home, you’ll rejoice at these oppor
tunities for improving it at so little ex
pense.
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i ■jj On the Fourth Floor11 •

Tapestry Rugs are reduced for Satur
day morning selling. These rugs are the 
product of one of the best Scotch mills. 
They have only one seam in the centre, 
and that is invisible.
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There are twenty designs to select 
from, which irfdude red and green Ori
entals, red and tan florals, self-tone red 
lattice, green and brown florals, etc.
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3 x3Yo. Special Saturday........... 6.98
3 x4.
3l/ox4.
4 x4.

'il qr I « *v 7.98Special Saturday 
Special Saturday 
Special Saturday

- *■■
a 9.98'

i 11.931 . j 120 pairs Women’s Buskin House 
Shoes, prunella cloth and dongolà kid, 
elastic over instep; sizes 2y2 to 4y2 only, ii 
Saturday

1360 pairs Women’s Oxfords and 
Pumps, tan calf, patent colt, vici kid 
and gunmetal leather; all sizes 2y> to
?y2:

■
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Bamboo Verandah Shades 
$1.19

« m
,

.79

i These are strongly made, and fitted 
with cords, pulleys and hooks, natural 

- color; size 8 feet wide by 8 feet drop. 
Regular price $1.50. Saturday morn-

1.19

Oi A Summer Outing Suit
One of the Best $15.00 Suits We Sell. Priced at $10.50 for Saturday-Made of grey and fawn lightweight 

tweeds, half lined with lustre; a big catch for early Saturday shoppers. Saturday

I
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n >• Lot 1—Regular values $2.50, $3.00 
and $4.C^0. Saturday

Lot 2—Regular values $1.75, $2.00 
and $2.25. Saturday

NOTE—These are the last of some of 
this season’s best selling styles.

180 pairs Men’s White Sea Island 
Duck Boots and Oxfords, Blucher cut, 
Goodyear welt soles; sizes 5i/o to 10. 
Saturday, clearing

200 pairs Women’s and Men’s Water 
Rush Slippers, just the thing to wear in 
the summer home. Special, Satur
day

r ;

ing 1.9910.50
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A Cool Crash Linen Suit
One of the “easy” kind in both fit and price, single- 

breastecl, well made, and the pants are the smart without 
suspender kind; sizes 36 to 44. Saturday

A Linen Coatif 99Remnants Half Price 
and Less

it- ■

i
For hot weather 37 to 44. Saturdaywear; sizes

6.50 for .. 1.25
fA Silk Coat:

Saturday morning we clear all rem
nants^, including velours, monk’s cloth, 
rep, tapestries, serge, silks, chintz, 
casements, etc.; suitable for cushion

F‘
Cool as a cucumber—a light grey single-breasted coat, 

with patch pockets; sizes 36 to 46. Saturday for .... 4.50 A Wash Vest Reduced in Price
Your choice of 250 if you are the first to come; all 

kinds of weaves aud colors; they are made with detachable 
pearl buttons. Regularly up to $2.50. Saturday.... 1.25

Be Right On Time For the Sock Sale
Men s Imported Lisle Thread Socks—Manufacturer’s samples and over-makes, in new stvles and colors- 

broidered, drop-stitch and jacquard patterns. Regular 35c and 50c. Saturday, per pair, ,25; three pairs......... ’
c. f FfnCy LiSl® and C°tt0n Socks—stripes, checks and plain colorings; newest patterns; iXjill sizes. Regular 25c.
oaturaav, pci* pair............. .............................. %

.......................................... • • • -12^2
tan, grey and all the wanted
...........................................  1.00

I I

A Light Satara Cord Coat : 1.99
In fawn, a good wearer that will have a sensible own

er; sizes 36 to 50. Saturday
■
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covers, single portieres, etc.; lengths % 
to 3 yards. Regular 60c to $2.50. Satur
day

2.00
A

.25 to 1.25 .29
(Fourth Floor) 120 pairs Misses’ and Children’s 

Ankle-Strap Slippers, white canvas, low 
heels; all sizes 8 to 10U, and 11 to 2r~> 
Saturday.....................................................79
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69A 49c China Sale
t A whirlwind of China Bargains for 

quick selling. Beautiful pieces, Eng
lish, German, French and Flemish

Dr. H 
arrivedPure Thread Silk Socks, gauze weight. Lisle thread sole, heel and toe; black 

shades. Regular o0c. Saturday, .35; three pairs For Baseballers—Young 
and Old

»

s
;wares. Many are regular up to $2.00.

r Clearance price for Saturday
P- :

The Last Straw Realized
The World fa] 

Trial after he ■' 
by Dr. M. Crà]

Light Weight Champions
Summer Underwear, shirts and drawers, balbriggan. 

3.75 Island cotton, natural wools, merinos. Regular 75e’ 
100 American Panama Hats, extra fine quality and ^-00 and $1.25. Saturday * 

newest shapes; best finish. Regular $6.00 to $10.00.* Sat-
............................................................................................ 4.85

49 200 Panamas, tourist, telescope and square crown 
shapes; fine quality and finish. Regular $5.00. ,tur- 
dav.............

Fielders’ Gloves, leather, felt lined. 
Regular 50c. Saturdayi 25For goo* choosing, come early. No 

phone or m,ail orders.

Included are the following: Royal 
Boulton Tea Pots, Sugar and Cream 

^Sets. Chocolate Pots, Comb and Brush 
Trays, Ravissant and Jardinieres, 
Syrup Jugs, Cake Plates. Doulton Chop 
Plates. Japanese Vases, Jugs, Tobacco 
Jars, Syrup Jugs, Spoon Trays. Cups 
and Saucers- Values up to $2.00. Sat
urday, extra special

Continued or])■ .

Fielders’ Gloves, calfskin, double 
padded, leather lined. Regular $2.00.

.......................................... .... 1.25
; 44

Degree fdSaturdayEnglish Cashmerete Outing Shirts, a variety of stripes 
in different colors. Regular 75c and $1.00. Saturday

Blue Bathing Suits, two-piece style, all sizes. Reeu- 
1.50 lar $1.25. Saturday
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Basemen’s Mitts, black leather, 
double leather bound, and laced from 
heel to heel, leather lined, buckle wrisT 

1.00 band. Regular $1.50. Saturday.. 1.00
_ '- ~ Bats — Men’s Match. Regular 50c. 

Saturday

.. .59Straw Hats, correct shapes, medium or low crowns, 
with wide brims and deep block ; silk bands; very fine 
braids, in split, Canton and sennit. Saturdayi «

\
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Baseballs—Diamond Champion, 9
inches, 5 ounces. Saturday-

Swimming Wings, silk, a real aid. 
Regular 50c. Saturday
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